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Conservatives pass 
new redistricting plan

By JIM DAVIS
Mr«M«Mki * « « ■  aanw

AUSTIN — In an apfiarait vidory 
for Gov. BUI Oemeola, a majority it 
Texas Senators Wednesday ten
tatively apiroved a cangreasional 
redistrietiiv plan done to wtiat 
Clements hM id e a te d  he wants.

The plan, sponsored by Sen. John 
Wilson of LaGranoe, would draw a 
minority-dominated dtotrict in Dallas 
County and thereby seriously erode 
the support of Incumbent Democratic 
consreasmen Jim Maddox and Martin 
FYost.

State representatives, under the 
direction of Speaker Bill Clayton, 
passed a plan with similar intent last 
May and are expected to do so again 
later in the special session.

Opponents, all Democrats, say such 
a design in Dallas County plays into 
the Republican governor’s hands by

making possible Republicane vic
tories in two congressional seats in 
that county next year.

In regular aeesioo last May the 
Senate passed a plan that spread the 
Dallas Comity minority vote — 
principally Macks — between new 
dstrlcts for Maddox and Frost. 
Opposition to this from Clements and 
the Texas House leadership led to the 
■talemate that made congressional 
rediatrlcting an issue for this sum
mer’s session.

Signincantly, U . Gov. BUI Hobby, 
the state’ s top Dem ocratic of
ficeholder, IM l voted for the WUaon 
plan, s a y ^  it’s less open to legal 
a tta^  in the federal courts.

The key vote came on a motion to 
table — or kill — the plan, with 17 
votes agaimt tabling and 14 for. Once 
the outcome was clmr, the plan won 
ao-11 approval.

Ray nwabee of Wichita Falls voted 
with the minority, aU Democrats, to 
table the WUaon proposal.

Farabec said he favors a 
Democratic Party-supported plan 
that protects present incumbent 
congreesmen.

“ It’s more in line with existing 
congreasianal districts,’’ be said. “ I 
voted against the Wilson plan because 
it had the avowed purpese of creating 
a minority dstrict in Dallas and South 
Texas. 1 don’t think it’s in the long- 
range best interest of minority groups 
or the competitive politics system.’ ’

I Howard County is

Farabee, whose district Includee the 
Big Spring area, said a final vote 
Friday may be quite close, since 
Hobby can only vote in a committee 
situation or in case of a tie in the 
Senate.

Wednesday’s voting was bv 
senators sitong as a oommittee-of- 
tbe-whole, meaning they recom
mended the plan to themselves for a 
formal Senate vote Fridav.

Extremely heavy lobbying is ex
pected before Friday’s vote from both 
proponents and opponents of the 
Wilson plaa

The Wilson pton dose not affect the 
previouUy proposed boundaries of 
District 17, of which H« 
apart.

Under the plan. District 17 would be 
composed of Borden, Callahan, Coke, 
Coleman, Oomance, Concho, Crosby, 
Eastland, Earth, Fisher, Garsa, 
Glasscock, HaskeU, Howard. Jack, 
Jones, Lynn, MarUn, M itchell, 
Montague, Nolan, Palo Pinto, Parker, 
Scurry, Shackelford, Som ervell, 
Stephene, Sterling, StooewaU, Taylor, 
Throckmorton, Wise and Young 
counties and p ^  of Cooke County.

Wednesday's vote came after a 
speech by WUaon that was both 
emotional and pragmatic.

U.S. Reps. Charleo Stenholm of 
Stamford, Jack Hightower of Vernon 
and Kent Hance M Lubbock would 
receive dstrlcts they previously have 
indicaled are satisfactory.

BOBSLAGLE

State Democratic ̂
chairman to talk 

here July 20
State Democratic Chairman Bob 

Slagle, Austia has accepted an in
vitation to s p ^  at a Democratic 
Party raUy here at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, July 7B. The meeting  wiU be 
held in the Cactus Room of Howard 
College.

Slagle wUI bring several members 
of Ms staff with Mm. Refreshments 
wUl be served and all area Democrats 
have been extended invitations to 
attend. Host Btmps for the meeting 
will bq the Democratic Executive 
CommHtee and the Howard County 
Democratic Chib, headed by H.M. 
(14ack) Underwood, president.

By B ILL ELDER
Arson is euspected In a predawn 

Mate that gutted a vacant 1010 W. 1st 
residenoe, d ty fire department in
vestigators said this moraing.

Two fire trucks SMre dspatched to

et out the Maze, wMch is believed to 
ve started soniotime around 4 a.m. 

The fire was under control by 4:30, 
said city Arson Investigator Rodney 
PhiUips.

Phillips said be suspected arson 
because of “ the way it was burned. 
There was a big in the floor. A 
fire bums upward — it won’t bum 
down like that, unless it has help”

The hole wes located in Uie floor 
near the front of the house and the 
charred springs to a mattress were 
found in t e  hole, PMUips said. It’s 
possible that the mattreas was doused 
with a flammable liquid and used to

start tha fire, he said.'
The twohedroom house reportedly 

is owned by Freddto Pugs of Big 
Spring, who had been renting the 
house to an undsclosed number of 
tenants. The tenants were evicted 
recently, poasiMy last weekend, 
Phillips said

He declined to say whether be 
thought the eviction was linked to the 
Mate.

The Ices was estimated at 14,000 and 
the house was not insured, Phillips 
added.

“ It was awful cloee to being totally 
damaged”  he said.

The standard Chamber of Oom- 
merce-CIty of Big Spring reward of up 
to 1900 has been o fie r^  to persons 
furnishing information which bads to 
the aneet andor indictment of 
anyone in connection with the fire.

Radio club members track clouds
By RENEE BLACKWELL 

Have m  ever wondered who 
watches the cloudi during threatening 
weather? Weil, members of the Big 
Spring Amateur Radio Chib take care 
of that, as does personnel of the Big 
Spring and Midland Weather Bureau. 
George Franklin, radto officer for 
O vll Defenac Communications, said 
that the C-D sky sramlng classes not 
only keep in touch with the weather 
bureau, but they work with the Big 
Spring PoUoe Ds|Mutment 

“We have a drill every Tuesday 
Mght at said Franknn. DurliM 
these drills, “ spotters”  will travel 
outside the town in each dhectloa/ 
TTiey watch the progress of “ clouds” 
and practloe reporting.

In a real situatioo theae “ spotters”  
will report to the Mhfflaiid Weather 
Bureau and the C ivil Defease 
Director, Larry Miller, throu^i a net 
who will, in turn, let the pubBc know, 
Franklin aakL A net in a group of 

(Uke the dub) on a oartaia 
I f  Big Spriag had a 

daaster and all the pbrns and 
oommunicatioos equipmeiR went out.

the net would be the only means of 
communication the city would have, 
Franklin said.

Stunt pilot 
lands in jail

COLCMIADO CITY (SC) — 
from Lubbock is

low
the

Monday deadline 
for Hart tickets

Moaday B tbs 
buying tlckats tar ttw Mteelal 
coauauaMy dtaaar, hoaw iag 
Thauay H irL  who M rattrlhf 
a a e d ta r  of Ow B if  flprtag

flying pilot 
Mitchell county jail after some stunt 
flying along IS 30 and over Colorado 
CUy, acoordh« to Sheriff Wendall 
BmaaL

‘rhe 37-yearold pilot sUrtad his 
aerial just after m i< b i^  Wednesday 
by flying lower than 100 feat. He 
procedaoto fly under an IS underpass, 
dhred at U  wheelers and stopped 
traffic as the cars and trucks sowB>t 
safety uadsTths under passes.

However, eiRhorities got traffic 
going afida whm truekais started 
taftiag on their CBe abont shootlag 
down the Oemnn 171 The sad df the 
flight llanBy enme at l:4 iaJB ., todny 
when the pilot ran low on tael and 
landed oa a  runway In East MHehiB 
Coanly. A  MMMiA Conaty deputy 
ahariff had goaa airhonta with two 
piloki to heap paea with the wayward 
pilot 'I1wiai(Hiitifladiaaa offered no

The sky watch progrem is not the 
only reason for the Big Spring 
Amateur Rsdto Clifo's existence. 
Another of its purpoaee is to help 
members gain their license from the 
FCC, according to Franklin. “ The 
youngest member to receive Ms 
license was a sopbamore in high 
school. The oldeet was 70.”

There ere several etegas of Ucenses 
that a person can receive. The first is 
the novice, then comes the technician, 
the general, the advenced, end the 
extra, Franklin said.

The chd>, which meets the second 
Tueaday of each month at 7:30p.m., is 
Independent. However, it Is emliated 
with the American Radio Ralay 
League, (AR R L), said FrankUn. 
“ Aayoae who Is Interested in joining 
can U R  to e member,”  he added.
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Arson suspected in fire 
that hits vacant house

t Petty, e wura-jawed fanner of 53 from 
■ r of Berth Statioa Anteane Systems.

WHAT A DISH — Beaaett Petty af Elhew Cemmaahy 
rcfiecls upon the ■ateiUle dish that eesMet kiai to pick ep

Elbow resident’s 
captures top TV

By BILL ELDER
Hey TV addicts, tired of that fuzzy picture on channel 4? 

You say that's not snow on channel 11 — but a real bllz-

Enter Beanett P
Elbow. Aad owner

Petty will inetsll e 13-foot satellite dieh on your property 
wMch will enable you to pick up channel 4 perfectly. And 
you can fs t just about eveiythliM aMo on the airwaves too.

Petty’s personal dish, moored in concrete on the edge of 
an elfalfe (M d behind his home, even enabled him to pick 
up NASA trammiaslone during the space ehuttJe 
Columbto't maiden IligM, he said. That’s how good the 
reception is with a satellite dish.

There’s a Mich, however. You’ll have to plunk down 
M,S00 before Petty will truck in with your brand-new 800- 
pound, flberglsas-coated, wlnd-and-hsU-reslsUnt satellite 
dMh.

You may also — some day — have to contend with the 
Mg cable programming merchants of the work), whose 
movies you’ve bean intwoepting without auttaorlzstion

In the meantime, if you’ve got the money, you can enjoy 
a tmorgasbord of jia t about everything the nation’s c i^ e  
networks send their subacribare, einoe they send those 
programs via seteUite signal. Aiid you can enjoy some 
foreign trenemission as well. Not to mention news reports, 
live coverage from the U.S. House of Representatives and 
— when scheduled — “ other worldly’ ’ trenemisslons from 
the folks el NASA.

For PetN , satellite TV began about a year ago when he 
got tired of the minimal telwiaion reception in his Elbow 
Oonununlty borne, about nine miles southwest of Big 
Spring. Lllw the rest of r m l  Amerlce, he wes too far from 
the cities to pick up either Dormal broadcast trans
missions or cable tranemiasions. So he heard about 
satellite TV end started shopping around.

“ I wanted studloquslity reception,”  be explained 
recently. He wound up buying a dish from Fort Worth 
Tower. Petty was so impressed with Ms purebsse, wMch 
was ooupM with s giant-screen TV to give him not only 
the clearest picture but the biggest picture — that be 
decided to distribute the satellite mshee

He’s only said two of them In the year he’s been a distri
butor, but buMneas is bound to pick up.

“ It’s the wave of the future,”  be says.
And it may bring a wave of lawsuits from Showtime, 

Home Box Offioe, ESPN and other satellite trenemitters 
of home entertainment, who aren’t making a nickel off 
tbeir programs when satellite TV viewers bring the signal 
In (uMaaa the viewers confess to what they’re doing end 
offer to pay).

TV slgnalt from aroead the aatioa.

$ 8 ,5 0 0  dish 
shows in world

said Butch Henley, 
"You can’t pick

iiting

“ Theft of service is what it is, 
regional director for Showtime in Dallsi. 
up our signal without being authorized”

H e n lty ^ d  hsjfasn ’^ y w ^ o | ^ ^

of Showtime programming, but added, “ If the problem 
gets much larger, something’s going to have to be done 
about it.”

A major pert of the reason Showtime hasn’t gone after 
the “ satellite people" is because the company would have 
to prove the diah owner received Showtime progrsnunlng 
without paying for it Short of obtaining a confession, 
esMe owners have little hope of getting the goods on 
people who intercept their transmission.

To counter that, Showtime might resort to scrambling 
Its transmission, Henley said.

It's not known bow many people view satellite 
programming without paying for it; Henley figures the 
cost is proMbitive enough to all but “ two or three bun 
dred" people around the country.

Meanwhile, Bennett Petty goes on, selling as many at 
he can. And tuning in dally to Satoom, Comstar, Westar 
Anik and the other satellitea orMting the earth.

To keep track of all the programs coining over the sir, 
he subscribes to “ SAT Guide," a monthly magazine out of 
Idaho

As an Arco Oil and Gas electricsl engineer, he’s picked 
up the mechanical expertise enabling Mm to nuRe repairs 
on the dishes Maintenance for the first year is c o v e r t  by 
a warranty, but since a satellite d M  la not exactly 
sometMng you can ship to Petty’s bam-workahop. Petty 
will have to make house calls. Being a statewide 
distributor, he may have some long road trips ahead of 
him

“ It’s a tide business," he explained, adding that he gets 
additional Income from the 500 or so acres of cotton and 
alfalfa he farms.

After a day of hard work, be comes home to hit wife and 
S-year-oki daugMer and th giant screen In the living room. 
If the program coming down from, say, Comstar I, isn’t 
what he wants to see, then Petty heeds out to his dish, 
loosens a few bolts and points the dish la another direction 
to pick up another sstetlite.

“ You’ve got to line it up rigM on the money," be skid. 
“ If it’s off ^  one percent, you’re going to kwe half your 
receptioa”

He’s not so Slav that what be does is unauthorized.
“ It’z oU there,”  he sayi of those movies beaming down 

from outer tpsce, "and tf you’ve got the money to bring it 
in — it’s youn.

“They’re predicting we’U have 345 channels by the mk)- 
docxn’t thatNow( t that blow your mind?”

F o ca lp o in t
Action/reaction: Well, well

Six persons hurt 
in one-car crash
■x paopls M • ear from 

! ̂  mife j e j ^

Q. I tk in k l the water el the perk wee weB water. I f  tt Is. why < 
taMa IRa thare Is chferiM M Bt

A  Because tt has a iwglHaWa amouat of chkHiae la tt. I lw  water In
deed ooBMB brom Wall No/lTioeated aaar the (Nd Settlen PavIMoo in 
Oamaadw TrMl Park and tiara It a chkrlBe tajaclor aatt to tbs weU. You 
have a good tantar. Most people oaa’t detect tt.

Calendar: Starlight Specials
n U B B D A T

fltarllfitt SpedaR Talsat Shew. OooMBche Tndl PH k . 8 pJB.
The Naifeaal Aaaodattaa of Raiirad aad Vetaraa Raflway Batyloyem 

lac..w iB MMtt for a petlaek eapparu d  bataMB aMatlBi at Eaalwood 
OUar A e t h ^  Oeafer at folOpjB.

FRIDAY
I Daam at •  p.at. ia BaOdlBg « 7  of the lodostrial Park.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library wiU show three fUma from 2 p.m. until 3 

p.m. They are: “ TM ii the Mirror,”  ’ ’The Ears of K i i «  MkMs^' and “ The 
Seven Wiahee of Joanna Peabody .”

Tops on TV: Love, courage
"The other Side of the Mountain”  is the story of a tnie-Ufe skier beaded 

for the (Xymnics who has an accidsnt and is parslyzad from the chast 
down. Throu^ the love end courage of her boyfriend she is aMe to cope. 
Italrs a ttp jn . on NBC.

Inside: Selling secrets
A FORMER ARMY WARRANT officer charged with seOtng military 

■ecratn to the Soviet Union has claimed Ms timocmee of eaptonage. See 
s ^ p a f i h A .
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D ige st
Israel stages new raids
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Israeli warpUnes 

bombed Palestinian strongholds in southern Lebanon 
today in the fourth major anti-guerrilla air assault in 
less than a week, according to witnesses and Lebanese 
radio.

ITtere was no immediate official comment from the 
Israeli military command in Tel Aviv.

The rightist Voice of Lebanon radio station said 
Israeli jets raided guerrilla bases in and around the 
coastal fishing town of Damour, 12 miles south of 
Beirut.

Witnesses said Israeli jets struck the teeming 
Palestinian refugee camp of Ein el-Hilweh on the 
southern edge of south Lebanon’s port city of Sidon.

Lebanese reporter Edmond Chedid telephoned from 
Sidon, 25 miles south of B«rut, and said about 10 
Israeli warplanes staged several bombing and strafing 
runs on Ein el-Hilw^, which has a United Nations- 
registered refugee population of 23,541 — the largest of 
the 13 Palestinian camps in Lebanon.

There was no immediate report of casualties.

Lunar eclipse tonight
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tonight’s sky should be 

darker than usual for half the world as a rare lunar 
eclipse snuffs the moon from view.

T ^  partial eclipse of the moon will pass through 
Earth’s shadow beginning at 11:25 p.m. (EOT) today. 
The shadow will take a progressively larger bite from 
the moon’s sunlit face until, at 12:47 a m., a bit over 55 
percent will be darkened By 2:09 a.m., the moon will 
drift out of the shadow and the show will be over.

Barring clouds, anyone in the United States and 
“ everyone on the dark side of the Earth will be able to 
see it," said Malcolm Cooper of Los Angeles' Griffith 
Observatory.

However, the eclipse will not be visible to the half of 
the world that will be in daylight when it occurs.

Lunar eclipses "are of no real scientific value 
anymore, but they’re fun to look at, ’ ’ Cooper said.

Reagan announces plan
to control nuke weapons

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Keagan today 
disclosed his administration's policy for preventing the 
spread of nuclear weapons, saying the goal has become 
more important because of “ the ominous events in the 
Middle East”

“ Further proliferation would pose a severe threat to 
international peace, regional and global stability, and 
the security interests of the United States and other 
countries,’ ’ Reagan said in a statement

The issue has grown in importance recently because 
of Israel’s attack on an Iraqi nuclear reactor and 
because Pakistan and several other nations are 
believed to be working on nuclear weapons programs.

Administration officials declined to say how the 
policy would be applied to individual countries, 
however

Reagan said it is his administration's goal “ to 
prevent the spread of nuclear explosives to additional 
countries as a fundamental national security and 
foreign policy objective.’ ’

He announced six policy guidelines to back up that 
goal

— Reducing the motivation for acquiring nuclear^ 
weapooa by improving regioeal and global slaMtUiy 
and addressing the 'Tegltimate and security concerns’ ’ 
of other nations

Supporting adherence to the 1970 Nuclear Non
proliferation Treaty

Assessing any violations of existing nuclear 
treaties and safeguards agreements “ as having 
profound consequences for international order and 
United States bilateral relations . ”

Working to strengthen the International Atomic 
Energy Agency and improving international 
safeguards

X '
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ON DISPLAY — An exhibit featuring some of the 
recent works by local photographer Mel Pratho- is 
currently on display at Citizens Federal Credit Union 
The display, which features a mixture of oil and 
histaric scenes from throughout Howard Couty, will 
mark the first public showing of Prather’s work in the 
Big Spring area. The exhibit will be open to the general 
public from 10a m to4p.m through Friday, July 31

M arkets’

■i'V'isK"’’

F IX IN ’ IT I 'P  — Gary Wright, left and James Koonce 
get some hands on experience from instructor Perry 
Mathis during the Small Engine Repair class of Collco’ 
for Kids program offered through the Adult and ( on

(Photo covrtotv of Howard Colfofo)
tmuiiig Education Department at Howard College. The 
[Moerani was developed by the Adult and Continuing 
Hiducutioii Department for high motivated students, 
rhis is tht find year of the program.

College for Kids, courses continue
It’s been a “ Summer To Kemeni- 

tjer " for 45 children who have par
ticipated 111 the Howard County Junior 
College Distri't Continuing Education 
Department’ s ”A Summer To 
Rememtier’ ’ program, according to 
Martha Fierro, director of Adult and 
Continuing Education at HCJCD

log iil:'! and ..nil up with the 
cnriiculum p' ii We w.inted a 
euiricuium tlir. Yvoiild .ippeal to the 
interests of kid' tl..ii me normally 
tiigh molivatedst lenls.’ .she added

“ College for Kids is really in il.'- 
experimental stages,” said Ms 
Fierro. “ The idea was passed on to 
me, then my staff and I put our ideas

The program has Uo'o met with 
wfiolesome interest. V. e have enrolled 
a total of 45 children, w ith a few more 
i ,0 1 -.i  ̂ -id' lx nip. iftt'iiu t’, 1' are 
very proud andapfireeialive of tiie job 
that the irr' nictors has e done wilh the 
children in each class. ' said Ms

Fierro.
The cla.sses still be to offered are 

Physical Education, Gymnastics, Fun 
with Art and Radio Broadcasting. 
Some of the courses already o ffe r^  
were ( omputers for Kids, Small 
Engine Repair, Pfiotography and Sign 
(..aneuage I.

For more information on enrolling 
lor one of the remaining courses, call 
the Adult and Continuing Education 
Department at Howard College at 267- 
Rtll.ext 70.

Smith
I ->

r e u n i o n \V\
held here

Descriidant' of William 
and Millie luith of Hig 
Spring held their fourth 
annuiil family reunion last 
Sunday at the Kentwood 
AdiiM (en ter here The 
reunion, which continues to 
grow each year, attracted 59 
rcla^ive^,t^asi^^...

jk  4  ^

Th(f-.e altendirtg Uk' lix al 
fwtivities included many 
residents from througtiout 
Howard County, as well as 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Earnest 
and Mr and Mrs J W Hull 
of Fort Worth; Mr Kevin 
Wright of Kller; Mrs. ( Irena 
Riefler of Duncanville; Dale 
Earnest of Monahans, 
l.yndell Smith of Seminole, 
Charles Hull of Kilgore .Mr 
and Mrs Clifton Holies of 
Midland, Mr and Mrs .Joe 
Anderson of Big Lake, and 
Ronda Raymond of Al 
buquerque, N M

s o ii>  I OK ( II . >fi 1 Me < hfi.pioii-ih'p team to capture the title during the
(oiii P; ."'Hi: ii ' ic i -iixio I ' 'iiiMii. T oiini.'iment to tie held July 23-25 in the
Dorolhy (laneti ( oh (.:ni, .■ ill iei er.e iiopines designed specifically for the event. 
Tfx' elav sciilpiiir'-s hy Roland Rose of Aiiitrews measure 18 ' by 18’ ” and depict four 
domino (ilayers ic the o oldie of ,i g line dtlier ti opines will be awarded the second, 
third, and loin ih place patteers, with inallcr awards going to the winners in the 
quarterfinals Eiilrie'; tor 'l ie e .i h.i. •• • en liu. ted to 72 partners and applications
are currently heoig .ii'cei.N I at Ing.Spruic Ai cm Chaniliei of Coiiimerce office at
215 W T h ird  9|i

Coahoma High senior named
All-American cheerleader

Entertainment tor the 
event was provided hy Marty 
Badgett and Cassie Ah. regg 
of Big Spring

Coahoma to
adopt school
budget

COAHOMA Members of 
the Coahoma si hool board 
will adopt the 1981 82 budget 
and set the tax rate when 
they convene in regular 
session al 8 p m Monday

Cassie Alvregg diuigh'cr 
of Mr and Mr-- llamld 
.Aberegg Roule I. Box (i<V.\ 
has been named an AH 
American Cheerleadei hv 
the National Chei''lead. r's 
Association

Miss AtKTegg .Aa; a’ ', '.A 
for the honor at the recent 
N C A How a r d ( e I ! e « 
cheerleadiiig camp 

She will be featmed in 
The Megaphone  

magazine, the idfn.al  
publicatiixi ot tfie V  A 

Miss Aticregg will 
senior al Coahoiii.i 
School this year and has 
been a membei of n,,

he

High
( \ssih U'.KHFi.G

( (ieei leaitiiig squad .-xiiice 
seventh gi .nil .Slif-i.s 1.

Police Beat-
Lights shot
out at pork

Window! and UghU ap- 
parmOy were shot out at the 
American Little League Ball 
Park, police reports said. 
The damage was said to 
have been inflicted between 
U;S0 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, according to 
police. It was not known how 
much it would cost to repair 
the damage.
•  Teresa Moore, 24, 538 

Westover, complained that 
between 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and 7:30 a.m. Wednesday

e  Larry Steen complained 
to police that 56 gallons of 
grease were stolen from Us 
place of business, Larry’s 
Cafe at 112 E. 3rd, about 4; 50
pm. Tuesday. EUra to’ the 
cafe was made while the

someone poured "some type 
n theof corrosive material”  on i 

hood, top and trunk of her 
car, police said. The coet of 
the damage was not listed.
•  Judy McCarthy, 28, 

complained that at about 3 
a.m. Tuesday a person 
unknown to h v  entered the 
7-11 store at 18th and Gregg 
and was "very  loud and pro
fane”  to her, i^ icesa id .
•  Pearl Seefeldt, 63, 1304 

College, complained to 
police that at about 3; 15 p.m. 
Tuesday persons known to 
her assaulted her by shoving 
her and striking her with 
their fists.

owner was on the roof 
making repairs, according to 
police reports.
•  Richard May com

plained to police that a 
chainsaw, kitchen china, a 
typewriter and a sewing 
machine were stolen from 
three buildinm he owns at 
Wasson Road and Waason 
Drive. Entry to one building 
was made by cutting a pad
lock with bolt cutters, police 
said, while entry to the other 
two buildings was made by 
breaking windows.
a  Unda Stapel, 33, 907 E. 

16th, complained to police of 
harrassment after a series of 
telephone calls were made to 
her between Sunday and 
Wednesday. During the 
calls, a woman would ask to 
speak to Stapel’s daughter 
and would "cuss’ when tUs 
v âs denied her, according to 
police reports.

Rick Scott is elected
leader of Elks lodge

Rick Scott of Big Spring 
Lodge 1386 has been 
recognized as a newly 
relected Exalted Ruler 
during the 117th Convention 
of the Grand Lodge, BPO 
Elks. The convention, which 
started last Sunday, ends 
today in Las Vegas, Nev.

Scott is one of over 2,300 
Exalted Rulers of the Elks 
nationwide, titles assumed 
by the leaders in Elks lodges

Each Exalted Ruler is 
elected by his lo ^ e  in 
March, takes office in April 
and serves for a term of one
year.

Over 5,000 voting dele
gates, with a total at
tendance of over 25,000 from 
across the U.S., attended the 
cokventipn, the largest

representation in the history 
of the Elks.

The Exalted Rulers heard 
reports that the Order 
donated $19.8 million to 
charity in 1980, with a 
recorcM total of $382 million 
in charitable donationa since 
1880,

The Elks, in addition to 
numerous other charitable 
ventures, are sponsors of the 
annual Elks Itoop Shoot, in 
which over thrw million 
youngsters participated 
during 1960.

Raymond V. Arnold of 
Jackson, Mich., was unani
mously elected the new 
Grand Exalted Ruler for 
1981-82.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cofer 
of Big Spring have also been 
attending the conyMtl0n.;.K

y#bli 4 t̂ nn • r

Pre-registration for fall

semester at HC will be heW
Pre-registration for the 

fall semester at Howard 
College will be held July 20- 
July 30, Monday through 
Thursday, according to 
Mary Dudley, dean of ad- 
miasions for the Howard 
County Junior College 
District.

In addition to her 
iTit'crleading activities. Miss 
Atiprrgg maintains an A and 
H average, was named class 
favorite her ninth, 10th and 
11 Ih grade years, has been a 
student council represen- 
tali»e, ami will serve as 
L'hool pi esident this year.

She is also active in 
basketball, track and tennis, 
served as an FHA officer, 
and was named to the Who's 
Who of American Dis
tinguished Students.

“ Students wishing to pre- 
register may do so by 
coming to the Registrar’s 
Office from 7 a.m. until 5:30 
p.m. through July 30,’ ’ said 
Ms. DucOey.

Registration for the fall 
semester for the Howard 
County Junior College 
District is scheduled for Aug. 
20 and 21. Southwest 
Ck>llegiate Institute for the

Deaf students will register 
for classes taught at SWCID 
from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Thursday, Aug. 20.

Students will register for 
Howard College classes, in 
accordance with their social 
security numbers, from 1 to 4 
p.m. lliursday, Aug. 20 for 
sophomore students, and 
from 9 a.m. until noon and 1 
to 4 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21 for 
fre sh m en  s tu d en ts . 
Registration for evening 
students will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Aug. 20and21

Fall semester classes will 
begin Monday, Aug. 24. For 
additional information about 
registration, contact the 
Howard College Registrar’s 
Office at 915-267-6311, ext. 34.

R elig ious Right holds to Reagan

She hopes to continue ner 
education after high school 
at Angelo Slate University.

in othi-r Ixiiirw-^s, the 
trustees will employ new 
personnel, open bids on 
gasoline, milk and bread, set 
school price lunches, adopt 
the student’s hamlbook. dis
cuss employee health In
surance and fleet insurance 
and hear the superin 
tendenfs report

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Religious New Right has no 
intention of withdrawing its 
support for President 
Reagan, despite his 
nomination of Arizona Judge 
Sandra O’Clonnor to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, says the 
president of a conservative 
coalitioa

Canterbury retirement home okayed

“ 'The Religioui New Right 
is smart enough to know 
we’ve got a man in there who 
is, by and large, in 
agreement with us,’ ’ Ed 
McAteer, president of The 
Rountabie, said Monday.

“ We’re certainly not going 
to throw out the baby with 
the washwater,”  said 
McAteer, a retired Mem
phis, Tenn., businessman. ^

The Leiini.'in Ha'-n R. 
eional f ’ lanriitig l'onirnis.sion

gave its lentative appmval 
to a proposal !o build ( ’.intei

bury II . a 142mill relir emeni 
home, in a moelinK W»‘d

rx «d i I
(lie I !• ibiy X q hr located

01. UiM< aslei Slifet, acros,> 
from ' ’miliTbury Bob Shap-

laml manager of Canter 
billy saiil lhal the new

building is seeking HUD 
funding. He added that in 
their proposal to the PBRPC, 
it was stated that Canter
bury II will go with half of 
the preferred 142 units if 
HUD prefers that

Virgil Whitson
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Virgil Lafayette Whitson, 
73, died Wednesday a f
ternoon in a local hospital. 
Masonic m ves ide  services 
will be held Monday at Scott 
City Cemetery in Scott City, 
Kan.

He was born Dec. 6,1907 in 
Garden City, Kan. He 
married E v e l^  Marie Crawl 
on Oct. 17, I9M in Tulsa, 
Okla. He worked as an 
aircraft builder, and waa 
affiliated with Masonic 
Lodge 284 at Scott City. He 
had been a B ig Spring

McAteer echoed criticism 
of the Rev. Jerry Palwell, 
leader of the Moral Majority, 
that he was not saUaifl^ 
with Judge O’ Connor’s 
record on the "moral Issuea’’ 
of abortion and the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

resident for three yean.
He is survived by Ms wife
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TRUCK FLIPS — An 18-wheeler refrigerated truck 
tkiven by Buddy Cheek of Jackson, Miss., overturned 
when it was invMved in an accident with a Jack Cathey 
Conotruction truck at about 4:17 p.m. Wednesday. The 
accident happened one mile west of Coahoma, and 30 ono 
pounds of cantaloupes spilled from the truck. Traffic

(RHOTOSV/

was blocked across Interstate 20 for about an hour, y 
Cheek was transported by Shaffer Ambulance to 
Malone-H^an Hospital, where he is Uatod in 'good ' 
condition in the intensive care unit. He is behia treated
for lacerations, a neck sprain and other cuts andbrtikMS.--''

of Big & rln g ; three sona, 
Ronald udward Whltaon of 
Long Beach, Calif., RkAard 
Allen Whitson of Denver, 
Colo., and Roger D. WhMaon 
of Big Sprtaif; two sMters,' 
Mrs. Verna Giroux of 
Hamet, CaUf., Mrs. Elsie 
Mae Stone of Oraden City, 
Kan.; three trothers, Oelen 
WMtoon of Scott City, Ken., 
Cheater WMtoon of Tat- 
ranoe, CoBf., and Orlen 
WMtsonofSyinar, Calif.; l l  
pondeM khw and one groat- 
groadeirild.
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Espionage suspect pleads 
innocent to spy charges

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., July 16, 1981 3-A

JACKSONVILLE, FU. (A P ) — An ex- 
Army officer accuMd of telling military 
■ecreta to the Sovieta pleaded innocent 
today to four counts of Espionage Act 
violatiana.

Joee^  George Helmich, 44, shackled at 
the ankles and wrists during his 10-minute 
arraignment, entered innocent pleas to one 
cons^racy count and three espionage 
charges through his court-appointed lawyer, 
Peter Dearing.

Hetmidi la accused of selling secret codes 
and coding equipment In 1963 and 1964 while 
be was an Army warrant officer. The in
dictment charges that he was tau ^ t 
photography and secret writing by the 
w viets and agreed to give them information 
in the event of “ hosUlities."

U.S. Bilagistrate Howard T. Snyder set 
trial for Ssipt. 14 before U.S. District Susan 
Blade and continued the $500,000 bond set on 
Wednesday.

While Helmich was being held at an un- 
diaclosed location, current and former co
workers gave contrasting pictures of him. 
Some described Helmich as a "very, very 
nice gentleman,”  but others said he 
coUecM  gruesome pictures of Vietnam and 
Korean war casualties and seemed to get 
pleasure out of displaying them.

Hdmicfa, who Was arrested Wednesday at 
Ua Jacksonville home by the FBI, a l le g ^ y  
received $131,000 from the Soviets and was 
■lade an honorary colonel in the Soviet 
army, much like someone might receive an 
honorary degree from a university, ac
cording to the indictment and a statement 
hy U.S. Attorney Gary Betr.

The indictment alleged that the bulk of the 
activity occurred between January 1963 and 
July 1964. But as late as last year, the 
ch id es  said, Helmich met Soviet officials 
Id claim money held for him as "future 
payment for past activ ities and in-

W  eather-------

formation.”
He also agreed to provida information to 

the Soviets “ in the hveht of anticipated 
hostilities,”  the charges said. Federal 
authorities refuseft to say srhetber the 
reference wa to U.S.-Soviet hostilities or 
when the alleged pact was made.

“ The damage by the delivery of tMs type 
of information (codes) could ^  9*ry< very 
grave,”  Bets said at a court hearing.

“ It could have given tb ta  (SovM s) the 
abill^  to make their opm^devicaa and 
decode messages at a thne when this 
country was involved in hoatllltles in 
Vietnam.”

At a bond hearing, Helmich said he made 
about $190 a week as a tile installer, and 
couldn’t possibly make bond and asked for a 
court-appointed lawyer. Helmich said he, 
his wife and child came to Florida about six 
weeks ago from Niagara Falls, N.Y., “ on a 
shoestring.”

Betz told Snyder that Helmich likely 
would try to flee and argued for a high bond 
because “ our investigation has determined 
that there were funds put a w w  for his use 
outside the United States and means and 
methods for him to leave the country.”

Lawrence Lawler, special agent in charge 
of the Jacksonville FBI office, said a federal 
grand jury had indicted Helmich Tuesday 
on three counts of espionage and one count 
of conspiracy.

Each count carries a maximum penalty of 
life in pi ison, Lawler said.

Federal marshals said it was such a 
sensitive case that they could not say where 
the suspect was held, other than in a Jail 
they used under contract. In this area, that 
usually is the Duval County Jail.

Offidals declined to say when the in
vestigation began, but Lawler said it was 
still under way. He didn’t say whether more 
arrests were expected.

California seeks federal 
aid in fruit fly fighting

I
ji

LOS GATOS, Calif. (A P ) — Fruit flies 
spreading out of control threaten Califor- 
tito’s $14 billion farming industry with 
virtual shutdown and the federal govern
ment should take emergency steps to help 
flght them, Gqv. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
says.

Brown asked President Reagan on 
Wednesday to declare three San Francisco 
Bay counties a federal disaster area after 
fruit flies were discovered 10 miles outside a 
region designated for aerial spraying with 
the pesticide malathion.

Officials made arrangements to widen the 
spraying area, and five helicopters were in 
the air by 4 a.m. PDT, spraying droplets of 
sticky pestidde-laced bait over a populated 
area north and west of San Jose early today 
to kill flies on backyard fruit trees.

“ The increased magnitude of the in
festation constitutes a disaster which is now 
beyond the control of the services, per
sonnel, equipment and facilities”  of the 
state and &e three counties. Brown said in a 
letter to Reagan released Wednesday.

He asked for federal funds to help pay for

the eradication program, which has already 
cost $23 million, and he asked for low- 
interest loans for residents from the Far
mers Home Administration and the Small 
Business Administration.

The White House said it had not received a 
copy of the letter, and Brown said he had no 
indication that help would be forthcoming.

Officials confirmed on Wednesday that 
maggots of the fast-breeding pest had been 
found 10 miles north of the infestation area 
in San Mateo and to the east in Milpitas, as 
well.

In the first two days of pre-dawn spraying 
of the pesticide malathion, only 7V̂  square 
miles were covered in the the heavily 
populated infestation area of more than 129 
square miles. The first night, a pump on the 
lone helicopter broke down. The second 
night, one of two helicopters used for the 
spraying malfunctioned.

Offleiais had hoped to spray 45 square 
miles in two days and the full area in a week

The entire zone is targeted for at least six 
sprayings of malathion, a common garden 
pesticide which many experts have said is 
safe.

(AP LASCMPHOTO)

ESPIONAGE SUSPECT ARRESTED — Josqih 
George Helmion, 44, of Jacksonville Beach, Fla. was 
led out of U.S. District Court here after being accused 
of selling top-secret defense information to the Soviets 
while he worked as a U.S. Army warrant officer in 
Paris from 1963-64.

Spy plane unveiled
PALMDALE, Calif. ( AP ) — A new $12.5 million version 

of the high-flying U-2 spy plane emerged ceremoniously 
from an isolated hanger as the Air Force praised it as a 
revolutionary step in tactical reconnaissance.

The black TR-1, its huge wings drooping as it moved into 
the windy California desert Wednesday before some 200 
dignitaries and reporters, was the first of a planned fleet 
of 35 of the new Air Force planes to come off Lockheed 
Corp. assembly lines.

Thomas Behan, TR-1 program manager at Wright- 
Patterson Air Force Base in Fairborn, Ohio, said the new 
version will not replace the U-2, which hasn't been 
produced in more than a decade.
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Morning storms 
across Panhandle
•v tn« Aaapciatdd Pr«M

Elarly morning thun
derstorms rolled across 
the Texas Panhandle and 
parts of the Permian 
Basin today, leaving up to 
1.19 Inches (rf rain in their 
wake.

TTie only other cloud 
cover in Texas was over 

e o a a cA tT
WB*T TEXAS —  AArttv cloudy 

mcit tpctlom mrougtt F riday with 
wWtiy acatvarad mainly lata af 
tamoan and nighnima ttiun 
daratonm watt of tn# Facoa and 
norttL N# Imfdrtant fanweakira 
tfMnaia. Hl#ia taday and Friday 
moattv m tt« fOB axcapi naar iQS
• 10 band, toara fonl0ht aoa 
maMfdalna and north to mid Ôa 
aKtrama aovttv

■ X TVN D tO  FO ttIC A tT  
W I IT  TKXAS —  Fartty cloudy 

with aaaaon tamparaturaa. W Waly 
acaftarad mainly aftamoon and 
taanlnd thundaratorma In tha 
maunfaina af Souttavaat Taxaa. 
Hlfhi laiaar aoa north to naar Iqs
• If Sand vaiiaya. Lowa mid BOa 
north la mid ^0a aoufh.

the hill country.

Early morning tem
p e ra tu re  e x tr e m e s  
ranged from 66 degrees at 
Dalhart to 82 degrees at 
Wichita Falls. Winds 
were from the south at 
five to 15 mph.

The forecast called for 
partly cloudy skies over 
West Texas and fair skies 
across the remainder oi 
the state. Scattered 
th u n d e rs to rm s  a r e  
possibly tMs afternoon In 
the Panhandle, south 
plains and areas west of 
the Pecos River. Highs 
w ill be in the 90s 
statewide except for 100- 
degree reading in the 
upper Red River valley 
and Big Bend

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts showers Friday for parts of 
Nebraska, Kansas, Virginia and North Carolina.
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Our Best 19-Inch^ 
Color TV By Radio Shack

4 7 9 ?
579.95

Wlnteu Remote Control end 90-Day In-Home Service Included!

Magnificent color at 17% savings! Features automatic color 
con.rol, automatic fleshtone correction and automatic color/ 
contrast tracking Accurate digital quartz-locked electronic 
tuning —no mechanical parts All-channel keyboard tunina 
never requires fine-tuning LED channel display #16-220

I Reception Sim uleled walnul (imsh Delivery not mcludnoLimited Werranty Two y e a r , p icture tube, one year parts 90-day m hor^,e"abor

56 Salvaidorans being 
held for deportation

VADO, N.M. (A P ) — The U.S. Border Patrol says 56 
Salvadorans are being held for deportation after a truck- 
driver abandoned them when they began pounding on the 
walla of hia rig as outdoor temperatures reached 90 
degrees.

The group was from El Salvador and had entered the 
United Statea via Mexico, Intending to travel to the West 
Coast, aald Edward Garcia, deputy chief of the U.S. 
Border Patrol’a El Paso, Texas, office.

"They were becoming pretty hot in there and they were 
b e c o m ^  nauseated because of lack of oxygen,”  Gsreia 
said Wednesday.

The tkiver of the rig pulled into a service station off 
Interstate 25 near Vado "when he heard pounding on the 
trailer’e elde walls and he opened the doors ana at that 
time people itarted coming out,”  he said. Vado is about 10 
miles north of the United Ststee-Mexlco border.

“ The driver o f the rig apparently panicked and closed 
the doors and abandonkl tm  people and took off in the 
tractor-trailer,”  Garcia said.

TTw Salvadorans, Including women and chilckwn, en- 
tarad the United ^ t e e  about 10 p.m. Monday without any 
Immigration documents, Garcia eaid.

They ware taken Into custody Tuesday morning at about 
10 a.m. ^  agents of the Border Patrol’e Las Cruces 
statloo, Garcia eaid.
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Discover Private 
Listening! FM/AM 
Headphone Radio
By Tandy^ "

Listenir^ freedom is yours with this comfortable, light
weight headphone that goes with you anywhere Listen 
as lo i^  as w u  like through two wide-range 2 % "  speakers 

without disturbing others. Earcushions seal out noise 
Ad)uatable headband, fingertip controls. #12-186

Battery extra
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5-Band Equalizer Tailors
Your Sound By Realiatic®

28%
O ff

C

Reg. 69.95
Eaay-lo-Aftord Audio Magic
Now you 08tn bring out the vocalist or certain instruments, ctjmpen- 
sat« tor poor room acoustics, even reduce record scratches, tape 
“hiss" and tumtabla rumbla— it’s like adding tan tone controls to 
your syaiami FDr any stereo with a tac 
responaa at baixJt centered at 60, 240 
#31-1967

monitor. Boosts or cuts 
1000, 3500 and 10,000 Hz.

Walnut-Veneer 3-Way 
Speaker— 47% Off!

O ptlm us*-2S  by R ea lis tic "

S a v e  ̂ 7 0
F  E a c h

1%%5 Each

Hurry— upgrade your hi-fi at 
super savingal 1u' woofer, 
acoustically isolated midrange 
driver and 2'A" tweeter for 
smooth 45-20,000 Hz response. 
Power capacity, 75 watts. 
Genuine walnut veneer finish—  
not plastic. 24x14x11’A? #40-2027

No. 4 COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-6722
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City faced with big problem
'Hie Howard County Junior College 

District hai budgeted $W,000 for its utiluy 
bills the next fiscal year, $225,000 for 
electricity alone. T im e was when Howard 
College could operate with a budget no 
bigger than d ia t

Utility expenses are not peculiar to the 
college district School disuicts, govern
ment installatione, municipal governments 
— all are fed ing the financial tnnch because 
(tf the escalating cost of water, telephone 
systems, power and natural gas.

made by the d ty  haven’t I 
All too many times, no one has accepted ttie 
responsibility of seeing that Ughte are n -  
tinguished, mat water sprinklen have not 
been allowed to run day and nijibt

THE C ITY  OF Big Spring is fast coming 
up to a crisis. There soon may not be enough 
income to match the outgo. When that time 
comes, the coundlmen must make a 
decision — cut back on services or increase
tdX6S

A few years ago, the city reacted 
favorably to a prcmosal to provide free 
power and free water for use at athletic 
fields here A t that time, the cost of such 
services was not prohibitive and the elec
tive officials were impressed by the 
argument that it was far netter to try and 
channel the energies of the youth in the 
community through sponsored athletic 
programs than to n te  losing them to ennui, 
teen-age gangs and vandalism.

The theory was sound and there is no 
telling how many youngsters have been 
helped by participaung in such programs. 
In all instances, however, the contributions

As a consequence,' utility biDs* that w t n  
big enough to start with nave somathiMi 
grown enormously. Blame it on baidgn 
neglect It has all but reached the pomt 
where the city officials must decide: l ^ c t  
some kind of tee for the use o f such fadJitlcB 
or get out of the businees of picking up the 
tab entirely.

THERE ARE FOUR basic services the 
council reasons it must fiindsh to its 
citizens as matters of necessity. That would 
be a good water system (wh id i the council 
is striving to u p m d e ), a good sewage 
system, the best streets a community can 
afford for the money it has available plus 
strong and r e ^ n s ib le  police and fire 
departments. E v e ry '  s d ^ c e  extended 
beyond that is gratitiously provided.

The individuals, the' teams and the 
leagues availing themselves of city services 
should perhaps lend a little more attention 
to cooperating with the city adMeever 
possible, even if they have to lend a little 
less attention to athletic excdlence. Moot of 
us never realize how much we miss 
something we take for granted until it is 
taken away from us.

x T

New Democratic focus

.Evans, Novak,
WASHINGTON — Amid 

Democratic efforts to outbid 
President Reagan on taxes, one of the 
party's bright new figures la devising 
a strategy for the future to free 
Democrats from sterile liberal or
thodoxy

He is 3ti-year-old Rep. Wlllism M 
Hrodhead of Michigan, chairman of 
the liberal House caucus (Democratic 
Study Group) His audsdty has kept 
Democrats from turning their tax 
fight Into a cruaade against the rich, 
and he has much b o l « r  designs for 
the future

Hrodhead, a member of the Ways 
and Means Committee, sees nothing 
gained economically or politically by 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowski's efforts 
to redistnbute income through taxes 
Instead. Hrodhead is thinking about 
dropping all tax rates down to 35 
percent, accompanied by a 
[tcmocratic caveat: cloalng Im- 
(K)i iant tax shelters

MF.RK 18 A RARE  sign of 
Democratic innovation which 
Hrodhead believes must be applied to 
every issue for his party to appeal to 
individual Americana Inateed of 
special interest groups. While 
claiming their heritage as party of the 
|x>ople. the Democrats have become a 
p'lrly afraid of the people.

Hrodhead walked onto the national 
lax policy stage early this year with 
Ins surprise proposal to drop the top 70 
|x‘rcent rate on “ unearned" Income 
dividencfe and intereat) to50 percent. 

While failing in its intent to outflank

Reagan (who quickly embraced it), 
Brodhead’s move and its acceptance 
by the Democratic leadership had far- 
ranging consequences not yet fully 
appreciated.

Jude Wanniski, prophet of supply- 
side economics, wrote Hrodhead 
commetxling him as the economic 
Arthur Vandenberg of the 1980s. 
Indeed, by declaring the rich also 
need lax incentives, Hrodhead moved 
toward ending Democratic bias 
against wealth that has distorted the 
party's economic policies

But the distortion continued in 
Rostenkowski’s frantic efforts to 
outdo Reagan's tax package. While 
piling on tax-cutting “ goodies” for 
business, he has performed 
Democratic ceremonial income 
redistribution by concentrating tax 
reductions in lower brackets. 
Brodhaad holds bis tongue in 
deference to his chairman, but sees 
little value in the em erging 
Democratic bill

In early June with Rostenkowski 
and the White House in a bidding war 
over tax "goodies,’ ’ a more rational 
approach was sought by the House 
Rep>ublican Conference chairman and 
principal political agent of the supply- 
side movement Rep Jack Kemp of 
New York He walked over to 
Brodhead's office to suggest that they 
jointly back massive reductions of 
both "unearned " and “ earned" in
come to the 30-35 piercent level

Hrodhead was interested, but in
sisted that deep rate cuts must be 
accompanied by traditional

Around the rim

VN| What a shame

.Carol Hart.
I,ast year. I became a baseball fan. 

When Houston took on Philadelphia 
for the National League cham
pionship. I took notice of a game I had 
Ix-en Ignoring for years.

Prior to that, 1 never cared much 
for the big league version of the game, 
and the only thing I got out of the 
giime on a piersonal level was a black 
eye Having a spwrtswriter for a 
father did little to enhance my love of 
the sp>ort When I was growing up, he 
always wanted to watch some ^ m e  
on television, while I would have 
preferred cartoons, or some spicy 
pirime-time drama

OK by me
With such ligle background. I have 

no right to criticize But the ongoing 
strike is hurting a lot of p>eople in
volved in the sp)ort, not to mention 
fans who have loved the game for 
years What’s summer without 
baseball’’ This summer, everybody’s 
getting the chance to find out what 
summer’s like without the big 
leagues

HASKRALL ALWAYS WON the 
television war, and I became 
prejudiced against the sport But 
when Houston started looking real 
good last year, and everybody talked 
of nothing else, I began paying more 
attention.

At that time, I was working for the 
lAjbhock Avalanche-Joumal. and 
whenever baseball cante on, we 
stopp>ed working, hooked up the 
television and cheered the guys on. 
Not everybody was for the same 
team, it turned out, but that made for 
great ofRce rivalriea. Bestdea, any 
excuse to quit working for awhile was

I CAN'T MUSTER up too much 
sympathy for the players, because the 
dieals they had in the first place 
seemed pihenomenal to me.

The p>eople 1 feel sorry for are those 
effected by the strike, like concession 
stand owners, and all the p>eople who 
work on the outside edges of the sp>ort. 
I know they’re hurting because the 
pjeople they’re dep>ending on for in
come aren’t playing the game.

We can watch stick figures on 
newscasts for so long, and imaginary 
games will be funny for a short p>eriod 
of time Many pteople are talking 
about how the season has already 
been ruined for them, and voiced little 
interest in taking up where the strike 
left everybody off.

It’s a shame the great American 
pastime had to run into this.

The Big Spring Herald
may disagree with what you Thomas Watson 

rr«»ia»niruWiu<»r
have to say, but 1 will defend to the Dick Johnson
death your right to soy It." —
Voltaire Tommy Hart

Editor

Published Sunday morning and Undo Adonw
AWnaskisSdOor

weekday afternoons, Monday Cliff Clements
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald tXnctoc of AdvarMtln̂
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 Bob Rogers
(Telephone 91S-263-7331). Second ôducfleh Mteioger
class postage paid at Big Spring, ClorertceA. Benz
Tex. OfCwiaWori Mpnotft
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Democratic “ reforms”  closing tax 
shelters "niat doomed Kemp’s bapea 
for a quick bipartiaan bill, and he Ma 
not bem in touch with Broicttiead since
then.

However, Brodhead has seen 
Wanniski, Kemp’s old ecooomlc tutar. 
Brodheed is intrigued with the luppiy- 
side theory that marglaal tax rate 
reduction will increeae growth and, 
therefore, increase tax revenue for 
liberal social welfare programs.

BRODHEAD HAS carried  on 
without Kemp, seeking not e bipar
tisan formula for the preaent but a 
partisan Democratic strategy for the 
future. He proposea a maximum 36 
percent rate for all taxpayers, liiAed 
to "reforms" cracking doiwn not only 
on real estate tax shelters but Utlierto 
inviolable busineas expanse eccouata.

’That will encya»er reefotaace from 
conventional Democrata. But for Qm  
first time since the advent of Kemp- 
Roth, it would seize the offensiw on 
taxes for the Democrats by challenlng 
free enterprisers to give up tax 
shelters in return for lower ratal.

It also belatedly would wdlat 
Democrats in the tax revolution. “ I 
think it’s indecent for working people 
to pay taxes over 35 percent," B r ^  
head told «a. He is after a reetorad De
mocratic appeal to ordinary 
Americam.

That goes beyond tax pahey. 
Brodhead believea his party haa 
become the agent of apadal totaraat 
groiqse spawned by the Great Society

Big Spring 

Herald Mailbag
Dear Editor:

For years now, I ’ve beard things 
said about Malone-Hogan Hoapttal
that were not always complimentary. 
I ’ve been a patient there for the pu t
two weeks, and I could not have bed 
better care.

I came into the hoapital throuA tha 
emergency room on June 36, after a 
freakish accident at home.

Words seem inadequate to describe 
the care I received. I would like to 
thank all employees of the hospital for 
the concern and compaaelon they 
showed in caring for me. The nnrsee 
on 4th floor are wonderful, upeda lly  
the Piloplno nurses. They ere truly an 
asset to the hospital.

Thanks, too, to my co-wtrkars at 
Gamco, Auriel LaFond, Harold Davts, 
Dr Moore, my husband’s co-workera 
at Petroplex Acidising, Inc., and to 
my children’s friends, for tho 
thoughtful thin^ they <kd for mo 
while I was in the h o^ ta l. Afoo, a 
special thanka to my ntigbbor, MiUle 
(Tunningham. who found me that day.

Mrs. WlUis (D oioru ) LaVlar 
3310 Brent

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., July 16, 1981
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Unto the Deng heaps 
of history

Carribbean nations favored

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — P ru id en t 

HaeiWn’* fo>’«igi> team h u
completed a secret development 
program that would give Caribbun 
natiou m precedanted trade con- 
ceeeiona to market their goode In the 
United Statu.

Tha coat to tha U.S. taxpayer la 
to roach $838 million to $360 

mlUion by flacal i M - b i i t a d -  
miiketretloo ofnclals believe that will 
ba a bargain if the Caribbun Baaln 
biuaprtnt aocompUabu what they 
hope It will. The ultimata g u l  la to 
make tha member u t fo u  aelf- 
suffidenl, thereby eliminating the 
economic mtseriu that make Teftlat 
propaganda so boguHlng to the 
downtrodden m auu .

At tha same time, the ad- 
mlniatratfon will take paiw  to avoid 
any taint of “ Yanku ImptriaBsm’ ’ or 
“ dollar diplomacy.”

ONE WAY IT  W ILL do thla la to 
f o A  aelaly u  usnew ic aM, laawlng

support from other nations, and here 
the pruident h u  stepped in per
sonally. He h u  discussM the concept 
wHh Mexican Pruident Joee Lopu 
Portillo and W ut German C^hancellor 
Helmut Schmidt. Other ad
ministration officials have contacted 
Caudian Prime Minister Pierre 
Truduu  and trade blgshots in 
Prance, Britain and Venezuela.

State Department sourcu told my 
aeaodate Bob Sherman that the 
pruident ia hoping to echedule a four-

Srty meeting Uxa summer or u r ly  
1 with Truduu, Lopez Portillo and 

Venezuelan Prealdent Luis Herrera 
Camjkm. Rugans is hopeful that 
Lopes Portillo and Herrera Campins 
will play a leading role in organizing 
and running the Caribbun Basin 
program.

lin e a lly ,  the fu tu re of the ad- 
ministraUan’s propoaal m u t likely to 
reaaeure the Caribbun nations of

bean products. Similar complaints 
can be expected from Puerto Rico and 
the U.S. Virgin Islands, which a lrudy 
enjoy trade concessions equal or 
similar tq those proposed for the 
Caribbean Basin nations.

BEYOND THE one-way free trade 
opportunity, the Reagan plan would 
also create a Caribbean Basin 
Insurance Consortium to provide at 
least partial protection against the 
political risks businessmen in the 
region face from war damage and 
government exprooriation.

Reagan insiders are hoping the 
Caribbean initiative can be in action 
by fiscal 1983 They estimate the U.S. 
costs to be up to $350 million per year 
for the first three yu rs, with another 
$100 million from other eovernments.

UnclaSam’s good Intentiou is the 
very u B  tha

out military or “ Ncurity”  aasMtaou. 
My sourcu u y  that U.g. amboiay 
onidals have bam told to daflact any 
queMiou about military aid by 
sayinc “ Wa art a ttam ^ng on a 
multUalaral baala to raduu tauiota 
in tha ragfon by attacking thair root 
u u u a ; mat ia, Inadaouata aconomlc 
drveiopaMnt and aodal Imbalanu."

Anotbar m u n s of avarting 
■uspidoo of U.S. motlvu la to gain

that wtg uuae the most 
trouble at home. Thu is the plan to 
u tab llsh  a one-way free  trade 
program, under which the Caribbun 
M tlon  could sell their goods in the 
United Statu with no rutrictions — 
but without granting Am erican 
cempaniu similar conceuions.

’nils will obviouly encounter op 
pultlon trian U.S. industry and labor, 
which would be undercut by 
unrutralned importation of Carib-

State Department planners hope 
that the ambitious plan will Incruse 
agricultural and induatrial produc
tivity in the economically hard- 
pressed Caribbean to the point of self- 
sufficiency in 10 or IS yu rs . 'The 
initiative would include all the 
Caribbun and Central American 
nations except Cuba, Grenada and 
possibly Nicaragua Guyana and 
Surinam in South America would alao 
be included

My answer

S illy  G raham .
DEAR im. GRAHAM; A frtaod 

of mine aayt that wbm a paraon
d u  who ia not a Chriatian, he 
■imply oeaau to axiat. Ha u ys  
this la what the Bible ruOy 
maau by ball. Is thla true? — 
G.B.

DEAR G.B.: Before I answer your 
queation I would Ilka to pdnt out an 
intareating thing. I have obamvad In 
raoant yann that paopia ara becoming 
more and more taitareatad in wbjacts 
Ilka daath, haavm , and hail. At ona 
tlma people ware almoat afraid to taUi 
about them onenly, but I find many of 
the lattars wkich coma to ma every 
day deal with quartiooi Hka this.

Thla tnitfeat l i  good, slnca daath is 
inevltabit and thart la Dotldng gained 
by trying Id pratmd It domn’t axiat or
simply lafuitaif to ttdak about K. At 
the same tiina. It 1t la Important for us to 
know what the tn th  really la. It  would 
ba tragic to go through Ufa without 
e v e r . really apaadlaf even fiv e  
minutea to prepare for death.

Tha Bible does not agree w itt your

friend’s view of things. It tells us that 
judgment and hell are ru lit iu , and 
that wa are not simply annihilated nor 
do we cease to exist when we die — 
whether we ere Chrietiane or not. The 
pereon who turn hia back on (Christ 
and refuMO to accept God’s plan of 
eternal aalvation in CSiriat must some 
day face the conaequencu of that 
de^ion.

H m  Bible says, "Man is dutined to 
die once, and after that to face 
judgment’ ’ (Hebrews 9:27). Juus 
dec^red concerning those who had 
refuaed to accept God’s way of 
salvation, ’"nten they will go away to 
eternal pudahment, but the righteous 
to eternal Ufe" ( Matthew 26:48)

Ttaeae ( and many similar passagu) 
■re soboring, and they warn us 
agaiiat failing to prepare for eternity. 
Jeaui CfarM came to give us eternal 
life — It was his m ^n purpose in 
coming. Yea, he ia concerned about 
our Uvea right now, but more than that 
(Suriet came “ that everyone who 
bebevea fas Um may have ternal life”  
(JoIb Si U ).

UNDER THE DOME: Rep Dan 
Rcetenkowski, D-III., the normally 
amiable chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, was o*itraged 
at what he considered the ad
ministration’s unreasonable demand 
for speed on the tax-cut bill — and the 
"twisting" of his position on it. “ The 
president’s demand for a tax bill on 
his desk by August 1 is high political 
theater at best," he wrote 'T i^sury 
Secretary Donald Regan. " I  believe 
that p n i^ c e  — rather than a media 
horse race — would better serve the 
nation's taxpayers”

—Rushing in where angels fear to 
tread, a Justice Department 
bureaucrat named Bob McConneil 
unilaterally canceled a meeting that 
had been set up between the FTorida 
congressional delegation and Justice 
representatives One reason: The 
arrangements for the meeting had not 
gone through the congressional liaison 
office. Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., 
told McConnell he had never heard of 
such impertinence in all the years he’s 
been in the Senate The meeting was 
held the next day.

—The Democratic Congresaional 
Campaign Committee, in a biting 
press relea.se, attacked Rep. Clay 
Shaw, R-FIa., for junketing oH to the 
Paris Air Show. “ The only thing Rep. 
Shaw knows about belt-ti^tening ia 
when his stewardess tells him: 'Fas
ten your seatbelt. Congressman,’ ’ ’ 
the release said. One trouble; Shaw 
didn’t make the trip. He demantM a 
retraction, and got it.

A nem ia  can  cause  dizziness

JDr. P a u l G . D o n o h u e ,  M .D .
Dear Dr. Donataut; For about two 

weeks I base ben getting dtsy spollB. 
Some of them h a p ^  wMa I an act 
doing anything but staDdlng, sad 
soRM of them happen whai rvo nut up 
■tain df sonMOilng Uk» that R is 
definitety not baeuuns I am prsgaeat 
I’ ve been eating normally and am tha 
right weighL No straous work. 1 an 
19 and don’t hevs a fWHily 
would approclste it If m a w «M  
me a chn as to whnt Is im ' 
dixxlnflM. —  MiM C.B.

I am St e km  to anewor you with 
spodfics. Disstneis ootsi* such a 
wide varW y of sonenHoas For

Is oflm 
.sinidya

quick ehaap of poMtion eaa eauM It  I 
uMBB r W ^  ouddoaly. Aaomln oaa 
ouun It, oad yoa caa ham aamhi 
tvoB wllh the M t  dfot 8eo what I

examplo,
callecfdfaB

of whirtiM or of antioa. A^lte 
pimildMtIn art m iM L Yoa hem to 
eontodor e l the orgseo thet ham

w  "TO (SSiSSftteSSS
w oeaee boty poetUoa —  the

R le toe lite la Mtoyon for you to 
hed^jiMi your ochooi am o, but you

WMOBU hi th e ttS M u le Y d o e S r

with whoee you can set up an ap- 
potadmont Getting an appointmont ia 
reeOy not ouch a bte deal, lltink it out.

Dear Dr. Donohue: If you decide 
you want chikhwa, how king ohould 
you be off tho PU botoro you get 
progoaidT -  Mr. aad Mrt. C.

You teould wult at leaat three 
monlte Mtor dtowiUHnatnt the PUl 
boforo you boeomo prognenL Uoe 
•OHM adur moans of ccntrscoption 
during tide weltinf purtod.

' Dmr Dr. Donohue; I Udnk I am 
_ lothereatoatto 

rtaH7-llre.P.P.

you think rou are in tfato situation you 
should find out.

Yeo, gum  le a ridn ta t to indicate 
undue roaotion to ouch arndkine. If

You can Io m  weight if you reeBy 
want tol The booklet, “ Loat Sacrate of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — natundly 
and without gimmicks — to the Mml 
best suited to your individual nsoih. 
For a copy write to Dr/ Donohue In 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, seu-eddreMad, 
otam p^ envelope and Noenta.

Dr. Donahue weloomei loader m UII 
but regrela Quit, due to the troman- 
dous volume received daily, ha ia 
unable to answer Individual tottofu. 
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 
in Ms column whenever poaaibM.
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S r r c q r y  c t r r c
WILL SAVE YOU MORE MONEY 

THAN ANY OTHER GROCERY STORE!

m g g E C IA I S
TAMPS, 

WEDNESDA
• BETTER PRICE
• BETTER SERVICE
• BETTER QUALITY

3 r r * e r y  s t o r e

• WE SAVE  
YO U

WE GIVE SERVICE MONEY!
WE KEEP YOUR DOLLARS AT HOME!

• YOU RECEIVE A DOLLAR BONUS STAMP WITH EACH DOLLAR PURCHASED AT DON NEWSOMS
• FILL A FREE BONUS BOOK WITH 30 BONUS STAMPS AND USE YOUR BONUS BOOK TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE 30 BONUS SPECIALS ( PLUS MANY OTHERS )

Ti

CKADF, A 
LAKGK

PLlJS/iNE
FILl.K I)
BONUS
BOOK

E G G S

JOUBLE STAMPS WEI) 
C AN D Y ’S

ICE CREAMf
HALF CALLON

s ra o A is
BIG 2 LB. BOX

VELVEETA
KEKK

P h i. O n . Kill. .I
It.lllll. l l . M . k

J E L L O
GELATIN

3Vi ox BOX

FRUIT JARS

nowl j
' ' wif^i

( ASF. OF 12

PLUS 2 FILLED BONUS BOOKS PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK PLUS ONE FILI.E I) BONUS BOOK

M ARYLAND  CLUB

C O F F E E

SPEOAIS
BI.E STAMPS 
ON W ED

I.B. CAN
^ IS C O

S W jjP

' ■ ■ d o u b l e  STAMPS WED 
BAYER

A S P IR IN

' P H p o u b l e  s t a m p s  w e d

READY TO USE

100 COUNT BOX

3 LB CAN

S IM IL A C
(n fa m i * " "

IN F A M IL

(iO l.O  MEDAL

F L O U R
(jU A R T  CAN

PLUS 2 FILLED 
BONUS BOOKS

PLUS TW O FILLED 
BONUS BOOKS

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK PI iis O n .-K ill.-.l Hon ns Hook

DOUBLE STAMPS WED!*

-T

SPEOAIS
I* r

a i :p o ’
_____DOUBIlW iffrAMPS

t f . f t  in c i T l K N i a J i u i M n  T u ir iiii

•||f-

l.l
UBLE STAMPS h ED! 

WALL CAN 
PET

PRICE SPECtALS
DOUBt.K ST-AMPS

C R IS C O  
O IL

I ■ g r r s o r y  e t s r e . ALL BONUS STAMP PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, AUG. 2,1981
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Changes in credit card 
terms, costs outlined

■t*^' , ,w

COLLEGE STATION — 
Can you stilf afford your 
credit cards?

Credit-card terms, condi
tions and costs have under
gone major surgery in 1980, 
says Nancy Granovsky, a 
family resource manage
ment specialist.

The rate of your card de
pends on the state from 
which your card was issued. 
Some banks have moved 
their entire credit-card 
service operations to states 
where they can charge 
fiigher interest.

are available from other 
financial institutions. You 
may want to apply for a bank 
credit card from another 
institution if you can save 
money.

But, don’t expect credit 
granted  im m ed ia te ly .

No longer are credit cards 
m e re ly  “ c o n v e n ie n c e  
devices." No longer can 
every card user who pays a 
bill in full automatically 
avoid a finance charge. And 
the cards are no longer free 
in some slates, the specialist 
says.

Some banks have also 
changed the method used to 
compute finance charge by 
eliminating the “ free float" 
period. It used to be that if 
you paid your bill in full each 
month, no finance charge 
was assessed

Approval depends on your 
credit rating as well as on 
the policies of the institution 
regarding new accounts.

Mrs. Granovsky is on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A4M University System

Now you may be assessed 
a finance charge from the 
day charges are posted to 
your account

If you have two or more 
bank credit cards, consider 
using only one, piarticularly 
if your other cards are 
subject to unavoidable 
finance charges or annual 
fees

Because of these changes, 
you may wish to take a 
.second luck at your bank 
credit cards to determine 
liow or if you wish to con
tinue to use them, she says.

Still other banks assess 
annual fees, most typically 
$12 per bank credit card. 
However, many banks still 
offer the cards at no annual 
charge. Others assess trans
action fees or flat monthly 
fees.

Decide which is more cost 
effective - paying an annual 
fee or a monthly finance 
charge. Finance charges are 
deductible as interest, but 
annual credit-card fees are 
not deductible.

Another Dentist Can Cap 
False-Teeth Quarrel

DEAR ABBV: My wife and I are having a big fight with 
her dentiat. My wife ia getting a full aet of denturea. All her 
life ahe waa aahamed of her teeth becauae they were 
yellowish, and now ahe wants snow-white teeth, but her 
dentiat won’t give them to her. He says snow-white teeth 
look unnatural. Abby, ahe doesn’t care; she says movie stars 
have snow-white teeth and they look beautiful, and she 
wants beautiful white teeth too.

Meanwhile her dentist keeps telling her that his job is to 
give her teeth that will look natural, and if she suddenly 
comes out with snow-white teeth, people will know the teeth 
are dentures and they’ll think her dentist did a poor job. We 
are deadlocked. Should a dentist give a patient what she 
wants or what he thinks she ought to have?

We live in Maine, but if we have to go to California to get 
what we want, we will go there. And 1 wouldn’t begrudge the 
cost, either Help us.

UNHAPPY SENIOR CITIZENS

For example, the Annual 
Percentage Rate (APR ) for 
bank credit cards is subject 
to state law

Consumers can do several 
things to minimize their 
credit costs

In Texas, the APR ceiling 
IS 18 percent

Some slates charge 22 per
cent, while others charge 12- 
16 percent, so don't assume 
that because you live in 
Texas, your bank credit 
costs are 18 percent

Read the fine print in the 
credit contract. What is the 
A P R ’’ How are finance 
charges computed and to 
what balances are they 
applied? Is there an annual 
fi*e for the card'’

Re-assess your credit-card 
use habits Remind yourself 
that everything will cost 
more if your card assesses 
finance charges as soon as 
the items are posted to the 
account

(APLASm PHOTOI

(iREETS ARTHRITIS FOUNDA’HON REPRESENTATIVES — Kim Seelbrede, 
center, representing the U.S. in the Miss Universe Pageant to be held in New York 
July 20, pins Miss U.S.A. sashes on Arthritis Foundation representatives Amy, left, 
and Lisa Keen in New York recently, the sisters, who are identical twins from 
IXirothy, New Jersey have arthritis. The disease is usually not associated with 
children The Arthritis Foundiation is a beneficiary of this year’s Miss Universe 
Pageant.

D E A R  U N H A P P Y : The den tis t d ischarged  his 
professional obligation when he told your w ife  that 
the kind o f  teeth she wants w ill look unnatural. 
Having said this, and being overruled, he should give 
her what she wants. I f  he refuses, there are plenty o f 
other dentists in Maine.

Check to see what credit 
card terms and conditions

Adjust your attitude 
regarding the use of credit 
Many of us have become so 
accustomed to "free float”  
or " fr e e  credit card " 
privileges, that we wince 
when we must bear the costs 
of crtxiit ourselves

Ladon Grantham is honored
with Saturday brunch

DEAR ABBY A young woman who attends our church 
brings a large bag containing some kind of needlework, and 
all during the church service she either knits, crochets or 
dues needlepoint.

1 find this very distracting, and from the looks cast her 
way from others sitting near her. they too are annoyed.

I don't have the nerve to say something to her, and 
apparently neither has anyone else. She sits toward the 
back, so the minister can’t see what she’s doing. It ’s 
irritating to see her knitting away during the sermon. 
Maybe if you mention it in your column, she’ll stop.

DISCU.STEI) IN YAKIMA, WASH.

B r e n d a  S c o t t  i s  h o n o r e d  w i t h

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  b r i d a l  s h o w e r
The farm home of J E and 

Joann Peugh was the setting 
F'riday afternoon for a 
m iscellaneous shower 
honoring Brenda Scott, 
Coahoma, bride-elect of Van 
Gaskins, Knott

decorated in apricot and 
white, served from a silver 
tray Silver bells and apricot 
ribbon streamers lettered 
with "Van and Brenda" 
completed the table decor

Guests were registered in 
the foyer on a square table 
covered with white lace and 
an apricot underlay

Crystal and silver ap 
pointments were used

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs Larry Nix and Mrs Joe 
Mac Gaskins, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom 
were presented corsages of 
white daisies and gypsophila 
tied with apricot ribbon

Apricot slu.sh, cake, and 
toasted pecans were served 
to approximately 40 guests

Guests were served from 
an oval table laid with an 
apricot linen cloth overlaid 
with a white lace ruffled 
cloth. Apricot tapers in a 
silver candelabrum formed 
tbe background for a double 
wedding ring cake.

Assisting with the 
hospitalities were Mrs 
Joanne Guitar, Mrs Janie 
Hunt, Mrs Zula Coleman, 
Mrs Patricia Hall, Mrs 
.Mildred Haggard, Mrs June 
Nichols, Mrs Jean F’ arker, 
Mrs Ruth P'loyd, Mrs Sue 
Robinson, Mrs 
Coleman, Mrs 
Bowlin, Mrs 
McGregor, Mrs 
Brown, Mrs Patsy Zant, 
Mrs Johnnie Sue Coleman,

Louise
l.aveta

Raye
Bonnie

Pre-registration announced for 
Pattern A lteration Workshop

The Texas Agricultural offered will tie determined 
Extension Service will offer by tbe number wbo pre

Mrs Leona Roman and Mrs 
Nelle Hopper

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with an Oster 
Kitchen Center

Special guests were Mrs 
Roy Henderson, of the 
Hyman community grand
mother of the honoree, and 
Mrs Gaston Martin, 
I.amMa, and Mrs Nora 
Gaxkins, Knott, gran d 
mothers of the prospective 
bridegroom, as well as his 
aunt, Mrs G W Martin, Jr , 
Ackerly, and sister, Mrs 
Kayla McDonnell, Abilene 
Other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs Tootsie Gran
tham, Big Spring, and Mrs 
Elaine Eoff, Mrs Barbara 
Airheart, and Mrs Sharon 
Airheart, Ijimesa

The Peugh family were 
hosts the evening of July 19 
for a special "early gift 
opening ” party honoring the 
betrothed couple, their 
parents, grandparen ts, 
relatives, and friends Ice 
cream sundaes and banana 
splits were served toabout 25 
guests Gifts were displayed 
in the upstairs game room of 
the Peugh home

Mrs Joe Mac Gaskins, 
Knott, was hostess for a 
brunch Saturday morning 
honoring Ladon Grantham, 
tiride-elect of Ricky Pat
terson

Assisting with the 
hospitalities were Brenda 
Scott, Coahoma, Mrs Tom 
McDonnell, Abilene, and 
Mrs Kelly Gaskins, Knott.

Guests registered in the 
foyer on a polished antique 
oak table, centered with a 
hand blown crystal bell and 
nosegay of summer flowers.

Approximately 16 guests

were welcomed into the den, 
where they were served 
juice from a crystal juice set 
on a glass topped serving 
cart.

The oval serving table was 
laid with an ecru linen cloth 
edged in lace A round 
m irror, holding a lead 
crystal basket containing 
green grapes, centered the 
table.

The guests were seated at 
quartet tables covered with 
ecru linen and centered with 
crystal bells. Places were 
marked with nosegays and

hand-made place cards.
Gifts to be used on the

"picnic, porch, or patio” 
were presented to the 
honoree in a wicker picnic 
basket, which was t)^  gift 
from the hostesses.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. Don 
Grantham, her aunt, Mrs. 
Wally Slate, both of Big 
Spring and Mrs. E.W. 
Patterson, ColoradoCity, the 
prospective groom’s mother

The couple w ill wed 
Saturday in St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church.

DEAR DISGUSTED: Here’ s the needle, 
gets the point.

hope she

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO "W ANTS YO UR O P IN IO N  IN 
EUGENE": I f  you have to explain what your poem 
meant, then you haven’ t written a very good one.

Rebekah Lo<dgi .̂,|nsta|ls officers

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you w ant a fo rm a l 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-you r-ow n -th ing" 
ceremony, get Abby's new booklet. Send f  1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (36 cents) envelope to: 
Abby 's  Wedding Booklet, 12060 H aw thorne Blvd., 
Suite 6000, Hawthorne, Calif. 90260.

The John A Key Rebekah 
Ledge installing team in
stalled officers for the Big 
Spring Rebekah l»d ge  No. 
284 immediately following a 
short business meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7 F if
teen members and four 
visitors attended Freda 
I.anspery was installed as 
rxible grand for the July- 
January term and guests 
attending were her relatives.

guarebao, Margie Norwood, 
right support to the noble 
grand. Gay Smith, left 
support to the noble grand; 
Jewel Thompson, left sup
port to the pest noble granij; 
June Wiggins, right support 
to the vice grand and 
Corynne (Cunningham, left 
support to the vice grand.

and punch following the 
installation service from a 
lace draped table in shades 
of yellow. T?ie cake was 
decorated in shades of 
yellow and orange and was 
also served to members 
having July birthdays 

The next meeting will be 
July 21 at7:30p.m

Other officers installed 
were Marion Savelle, 
financial secretary; Janet 
Barnhill, conductor. Grade 
Lee Grider, musician; 
Myrtle Gring, United States 
color bearer. Mable 
Mornscxi, inside guardian, 
Timmie Mcf’ormick, outside

Mrs Lanspery chose 
yellow as her color and the 
moon and seven starts as her 
emblem. Psalm  23 was 
chosen as her scripture The 
front of the lodge was 
decorated in yellow with a 
silver moon and seven stars 
hanging on one side The 
scripture, lettered in silver, 
hung on the other side 

Guests were served cake

Herald 
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a Pattern Alteration 
Workshop Aug 10.12, and 14 
The workshop will be held in 
the youth fellowship hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church

During the workshop, 
participants will prepare 
approximately thirteen 
pattern alterations which 
they will keep for their 
personal reference

Pre-registration for the 
class is required by Monday 
and the times of the classes

enroll
k'or pre-registration and 

information contact County 
Extension Agents Nina 
Mahon or Janet Rogers, at 
267-1821 or 267 8469

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex. religion or national 
origin

Pounding fetes
Brenda Clay

BrendaGIay, bride-elect of 
l.arson Lloyd was hon (x^ 
with a pounding in the home 
of Mrs Guy Griffith Thurs
day. July 9 Co-hostess for 
tne event was Mrs John 
W’illiams

The table was centered 
with a cut melon filled with 
various kinds of fruit balls. 
Sugared grapes and cherries 
wreathed the melon 
arrangement A small 
wedding cake decorated with 
miniature wedding rings 
completed the decorations 
Sandwiches and raspberry 
punch were served.

The boeteM gift was a 
"ITeecription For Hunger” 
cookbook and lucite cook
book holder.

N lW C O M IR  
O R fIT IN O  URVICE 

Tour Hostooai

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An E s ta b lish ed  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

R E D D Y  R A J A S E K H A R A  K U R A P A R T I .  M D F R C S

ANNOlfNCFS THF OT'CNING OF HIS OFFICE

FOR TMF FRACTICt OF

O R T H O P E D I C  S U R G E R Y

1 700 W P M  700

BI G S P R I N G .  T E X A S  79720

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT

T C L C P H O N C :  

(SIS) IS7-1S07

The couple will marrv 
Aug. 14 In the Fourteentn
and Main Church of Christ.

TREE
SPRAYING

(fALl:

267-8190
iOOS W rd o v ll l o i f ^

Clearance
Prices Reduced On Selected Items

Throughout The Store. Shop 
Special Price Tags

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Diamonds-Diamonds-Diamonds
Chains • Charms - Diamond Rings 
Cubic Zirconia

All Now -  X  J L  OFF

1 / / ^ .  ^  a .

4KGoM
Off

NOW THRU SAT.

All Summer Fashions 
Now

Sale

OFF
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QUALITY CARE — Afmnnimatdy M children attend 
the Weataide Ckmimunity Day Care Center located at the 
Induatrial Park. Three of the <dder children are aeen

here eu j^ ing the | 
Jacob Oliver and I

(PHOTO a v  ANOa BA CONBN> 
They are Joshua Petera,

'IThey jpay tpro percent of their monthly gross, weekly 
for one chihl,”  Lawlis said. “ For more than (me child the 
coat la two and a half percent.”

Weataide became an agency in 1973 when it was located 
on Third Street For the last three years, it has been 
kwated at the Big Spring Industrial Park.

“ We tiy to give qualify day care, to increase the chUd’s 
social education and skiUs, '̂ she continued. “ We try to 
mve a positive ddforoement of discipline and give a happy 
h(»ne>Uke life but we don’t try to Uke the place of the

parent.”
Other services provided by the Center I 

for counseling for parents and limited haallligggt. '
Activitiea are planned so “ the kida dogt ] 

wait around,”  Lawlis said. Besides m ' '  
learning activities, the children are tahM ifi : 
approximately every two weeks; a r  
enUdken weekly and they are taught c ra n . ' ■ "

“ The kids are usually upset abw t the parwBl P U m ii 
the first few days,”  sbeadded. “ We’re more a ffp lW t eml 
try to make it speimil. We include the Uda In gM ie an* 
tivities. It takes about three days for a cMM landKint- 
Sometimesthekidscry when they leave at fdtfR.'

“ Ih e  kids don’t seem to mind being here,”  added. 
“ They get attached to their caretakers. When ttny gat 
promoted to the next classroom is when (hay cry, 
sometimes as much as when the mother leavae thsm.”

In order to qualify for federal money to nm the center, 
30 percent of the 3150,000 needed yearly nauat be rataed 
locally. The 30 percent is raised through parent fees, 
foundation grants and United Way donations.

The Center is run by 15 employees and vohmteera, in
cluding some from the Willing Workers, from Gantarhury 
Apartments, and some who work thniugh the R.8.V.P. 
program.

"We have a good relationship with the parents, a very 
good relationship, I think,”  ijiw lis sakL “ Usually the 
parents are happy with the care.”

Thunderstorm theories boom,ibut prediction remains cioudy
By DONALD 4. FREDERICK

NaM*lb«l #Mpnpmc

WASHINGIDN — It’s bad enough 
when thunderstorms drench the 
unwary or scare the kids, but now we 
find out they’re ganging up on us.

Clusters of thunderstorms 
sometimes merge in an enormous 
violent weather system that can cover 
an area the size of Iowa and Missouri 
combined, last 12 hours or more, and 
dump as much as 10 inches of rain on 
the ground.

Although the monster storms are 
most common in the nation’s heart
land, they sometimes stray over the 
App^dUans to drench the East.

“ The flooding that inundated 
Johnstown, Pa., in 1977 and turned 
Russell (bounty, Ala., into a disaster 
area early this year was caused by 
such storms,”  said Robert A. Maddox, 
a meterologist at the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA) in Boulder, 
Ckklo.

But one man’s flash flood is 
another’s bumper harvest. The big

storms also produce the soaking rains 
necessary for high yields in the com 
and wheat belts. “ If  you’re a farmer 
out in Iowa or Nebraska, you won’t be 
happy if you don’t get a few of these 
during the growing season,”  pointed 
out Maddox.

Until recently, these large violent 
weather patterns were linked to 
loosely organized storms that were 
thought to nunble thr(xigh an area 
close together, but individually. 
Maddox and co-worker J. Michael 
Fritsch found otherwise a fter 
examining hundreds of infrared cloud 
pitchers taken by satellites.

They discovered that the monster 
thundmtorm is characterized by an 
enormous round shield of slowly 
moving cold clouds that top off at 7 to 8 
miles above the Earth. The buildup of 
this towering mass typically occurs on 
a hot, humid day with weak winds, 
when individual thunderstorms in a 
broad area join forces and interact.

“ This massive circular system 
usually strikes with its full fury aft^- 
dark,”  said Maddox. “ Between 40 and 
60 of these whoppers occur each year.

from March through Sd^usually 
tember.

Most thunderstorms occur when a|r 
masses with contrasting tear- 
peratures and humidities coUid^ 
Where they meet, a sharp zone or 
front may form as one pushes dp 
against the other. Strong windt 
develop. The ^ I c a l  summer thun
derstorms that buffet an area usually 
line up ahead ci the colder of tM  
fronts and move through rather 
rapidly, propelled by the winds.

Not so with the big stomas that 
Maddox viewed. Once they join far
ces, they move slow ly, almost 
reluctantly. It’s still not (dear why 
they form, although Maddox 
spe^a tes  thdt general clinoatk 
conditions such as the weak winds and 
heavy humidity may be at least partly 
responsible. With further s tu ^  he 
h o j^  to find out.

Other meterologists are trying to 
learn to anticipate the su(klen thun
derstorms and downpours that cap 
foul up a pi<mic or n to  a day at the 
beach. It’s not as easy as it sounds. 
Predicting the onset and movement of

Watt to precede with sweeping offshore oil lease plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Interior Secretary Jamee Watt 

says he is going ahead with hU large-scale offshore oil 
leasing program  despite objections from en- 
viMunentaUsU awd raaesvatkae «am eegaw f  « f  the
petroleum industry.

‘ ”niere has been much concom that the area-wide 
concept wiU result in a weakening of environmental 
safeguards,”  he said at a press conference Wednesday. 
“ This is not the case.”

Watt, saying the current offshore exploration program 
has “ a tremendously favorable environmental record,”

Energy—
Rotary rigs 
numbers same

There was no change in the 
number of Texas rotary r i^  
active July 13 and those 
making h ^  the previous 
week. ITk  tigure was 1,349 
last Monday, compared to 
1,349 for the week ending 
July 6.

A month ago, the rig count 
amounted to 1,322 while a 
year ago only 973 were 
probing the earth at varying ' 
depths.

’Throu^nut the United 
States, the rig count was 
fown slightly. In all, 3,970 
were reanring the earth July 
13, compared to 3,9M the 
preceding week. A month 
ago, the rig count was 3,899 
while a year ago 2,943 were 
active.

Missile fired 
‘inadvertantly’

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(A P )  — No injuries or 
damafs was repotted after a 
Navy „ destroyer “ inad
vertently'' fired a Uve, ar
med m M le  during fleet 
exerdses in the Caribbean 
nearSt.Ooix.

L t  Drew Malcolm, public 
affairs afllcer at the Navy’s 
RoQsevdt Roads Naval Base 
at Puerto Rico, said Wed
nesday that the incident was 
under investigation.

The missile was launched 
late ’Tuesday by the 
destroyer, USB Coontx,
Makolmsaid.

“ After an caitenalva search 
... aU evMsnee at the preaent- 
tima indlcMaa tha aaiatla 
impacted harmleae at saa 
more tfaim «  miles away 
from M. Oroix”  in the U . i  
Vkr|taMiatili,haaaid.

pledged to use all available means to prevent future en
vironmental degradation. ^

Asked about statements by some oil exacutives that hiv^ 
plan to lease billions of acres may be too sweeping for the 
industry to handle, he replied; “ We believe me nuurket- 
place will create the capacity. ”

Watt said the plan has undergone minor modifications 
as a result of comments from coastal state governors 
coastal states since it was introduced in April but that its 
scope had remained the same.
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thase sudden,Wahn-weather showers 
still gives local waathermen fits.

Andrew I. Watson and Ronald HtRle 
of NOAA’s O ffice  of Weather 
Research anil Modification are 
looking at Ftoriila, which leads the 
nation In thunderstorms, spawning 
them an average of 100 (lays a year. 
Many of thase storms form when 
converging winds rapidly lift warm, 
moist air to form the tall dark cloud 
called cumulonimbus — the familiar 
“ thunderhaad.”

’The scientists are convinced that at 
least,in Florklk, these converging 
winds can b a ,u ^  to forecast ap
proaching rain and thunderstorms.* 
By setting iq) a network of 48 small

Kr£sble wind stations covering a 24- 
32-mile area south of Lake 

Okeecnobee, they found it was 
possible to prpdict where the thun
derstorm would strike 10 minutes to 
an hour before the first cloud buildup 
was visible.

“ The reUtiooship between wind 
convergence and rain showers has 
bean recognised in a general way for 
years, but was rw liy  spelled out only 
recently,”  Holla explained. “ Now we 
know that by using small wmd 
stations to measure the speed, 
direction, and moisture content of 
convergiig winds, it is possible to 

.Ipiapoint the oUck a thunderstorm will

occur.
What works for Florida’s slow- 

moving thunderstorms may not be as 
effective in predicting the appearance 
of the faster-moving thuniterstorms 
that are more prevalent in other parts 
of the country.

Data from a similar wind station 
program in Illinois are still being 
anafyzed, and results, although en
couraging, are not all in. But Holle 
and Watson are convinced that net- 
w(xks of wind stations will play an 
important role in thunderstorm 
forecasting in the future.

Meanwhile, (xie of the most detailed 
studies of thunderstorms ever un
dertaken has just begun in eastern 
Montana. Working in a 90-mile radius 
around Miles City, 200 scientists and 
technicians frixn 29 institutions will 
use everything from radar to weather 
balloons to find out just what makes 
these severe storms tick and to im
prove forecasting.

They will be supported by 14 air
craft, which will probe the storms for 
an inside l(x>k. One of the craft, a 
sailplane, w ill soar along the 
periphery of storms seeking in
formation in the billowing clouds 
there.

Organized by the National Center 
for Atmospheric Research and the 
Department of the Interior, the study,
\ M

called the CkMperattv* Coavactivc
Precipitation ExpcrimeiM (CUOFE), 
may someday prove 9 boon to Basra 
haunted by drought and hail ikthaga.

Scientists hope that by stinMilg the 
anatomy of thwderstarme tw y  .will 
be able to come up with new i a e k ^  
that will enable them to augpreaa M il 
and increase rainfall.

“ Past efforts at seeding 
derstorm clouds to achieve 
results have largely  been * nn- 
successful, because we juat don’t 
know enough about them,”  poinled 
out Arlin B. Super, one of CCOPB’a 
site directors and a fyeteoroiogiet 
with In terior’s Bureau af 
Reclamation.

“ As things now stand, nnany of the 
storms are inefficient rain produoara. 
Ihere are tona and tona of w a lv  m  
there in the spiraling dm ia  d o n s  
that accompany these atorms, but the 
water freezes into ice cryatak and ia 
wafted away by the accompanying 
high winds before it can faU to earth 
as rain. We’re still not aura exactly 
why”

There’s a lot to learn about hail, too. 
Although scientists have been trying 
to suppress hail for aome tima, thay 
still (lon’t know such fundamentals as 
where in a thunderstorm doud aystara 
the ice crystals form that eventually 
turn into hall.
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Bentsen: CIA bungled 
Hugel security check

lotelUge 
c Hugal,

W ASHINGTW  (A P ) — The O otra i loteuigcooe 
Agency bungM its Mcurtty cbeck of lU x  Hugal, the 
admloiatrmUaa’i  nominee for chief of ctondeetlne
operatioae. Sen. L lm d Benteen seye.

Huge! rcrigned fiNeday in the wake of chargM be
market activity eeven yearaengaged in Improper etoc^ 

ago.
“ It’a obvioMe thw  made a vary hurried aecurlty check. I 

underatand they a d  it in approximately aeven daya, and 
that waa too haaty for an agency that haa a r e c ^  for 
being v e ry . thorough,”  Bentaen told Texae reportara 
Wednesday aftemoon.

“They obvioualy did a very poor Job, and it obvioualy 
was a very aerioua miatake,”  the Texas Democrat said 
during his monthly press conference.

Bentaen, a nMenoer of the Senate Intelligence Com
mittee, said he was not given advance notice of Hugd’a 
resignation, but didn't consider that improper. He learned 
the news during a meeting of the committee on Tuesday.

“ It took them a short time, 1 suppose, to find out how 
severe the accusation was. I think once they found out.
they acted very expeditiously.”  

noarrassment'Asked if the embarrassment would have any effect on 
his decisions concerning the CIA, Bentaen said, "Every 
time you see one of tbcM things, it leads you to question 
more, to probe more. ”

Bentsen touched on several other topics during his press 
conference, including the decision by House Democratic 
leaders to leave Rep. Phil Gramm it College Station off 
the giant House-Senate conference committee concerning 
the bill Gramm drafted and helped sponsor.

“ I ’m one who works to bring people into the party. I 
always have been, and I think it’s important that we do i t  
I don’t know the rules of the House to that extent, but I ’m 
stating that as a philosophy,”  said Bentsen, who beat 
Gramm in the Democratic primary during his 1976 
reelection bid.

Postm aster accused  
of provoking strike

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Leaders of the nation’s two 
largest postal unions are charging that Postmaster 
General William F. Bolger “ is determined to provoke a 
lationwide postal strike. ’ ’

Moe Biller, president of the American Postal Workers 
Jnion, and Vincent Sotnbrotto, head of the National 
Association of Letter Carriers, said Wednesday that the 
Postal Service has failed to make a wage offer or respond 
to the one offered by the unionsonered ov tne unions.

In a joint speech to the National Press Qub, the two
claimed that the Postal Service is refusing to meet with 
them. The only dialogue, they said, is through federal 
mediators.

After listening to the speech. Postal Service spokesman 
Walter Duka commented: “ Wehave been at every session 
that has been called That hardly can be considered a 
refusal to bargain”

Troop 5 to attend 
national jamboree

Boy Scout Troop S, along 
the Buffalo Trail

wUl attend (the
NaBonal Scout Jamboree to 
be held at Fort A P Hill 
outside Washington, DC. 
July 29 through Aug. 4.

’Troop 5, made up of scouts 
from Big Spring, only be 
visiting the Jamboree while 
the Council will actually be 
participating in it.

'The Buffalo Trail Council, 
to be led by Bill Waddell 
from Odeaaa, Joel Hamlett 
from Snyder, Bill Foster and 
Jerry Norton both from

Midland, and Steve Miller 
from Odessa; consists of 
■boys from is counttss wa- 
tending from Loraine to Van 
Horn and from Snyder to 
the Big Bend area

Phil Corbin, scout 
execubve for Big Spring said 
the Jamboree is basically a 
skills demonstration. “ It 
covers all facets of skills 
used by the boy scouts,” 
Corbin said. The boy scouts 
are a participating agency of 
the Howard County United 
Way.”

Local hbspital administrator 

completes thirty year tenure
“ Thirty years really does 

not seem to be a long time 
when one enjoys what he is 
doing and when he has been 
blessed with a good staff as I 
have been The hospital 
(Hall-Bennett Mem orial) 
waa a challenge to me when I 
chose to become Its ad
ministrator and it remains a 
challenge to me today ”

These were among some of 
the comments of Charles A. 
Weeg, administrator of Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital, 
when his co-workers honored 
Mm with a recognition party 
on Thursday, July 9, oc
casioned by his completion 
of a 30-year tenure as 
hospital administrator. 
Weeg was given a plaque for 
his years of loyalty and 
dedication to the health field 
industry.

Weeg started his hospital 
career shortly after his 
graduation from the 
University of ’Texas in Austin 
in 1933 with a B.B.A. degree. 
He took Ms training at 
Breckenridge Hospital in 
Austin, an institution he 
served for 15 yeara in the 
capacities of trainee, 
busineas manager and ad
ministrator. IBs tenure at 
this hospital came to an end 
when in 1960, he accepted a 
position as hospital con
sultant at Roy R. Laird 
Memorial Hospital in 
Kilgore, T n . Hs supervised 
this hospital during its 
construction phases to its 
rmal opening.

It was on July 9,1961 that 
Weeg was sumoMoed by the

CHARLES A. WEEG

late Dr. M.H. Bennett to be 
administrator of what was
then known as the Big Spring 

WeegHospital Corporation, 
has since served as ad
ministrator of three separate 
legal entitles — Big Spring 
Hospital Corporation , 
Howard County Hospital 
Foundation and finally, Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

When questioned about 
retirement, Weeg shrugs off 
the idea saying, ’ ’If I retire, I 
am afraid that I will get old 
before my time. As long as I 
enjoy good health and as 
long as my Board of 
Dirnctors wishes, I plan to 
continue my career."

Waeg, wto is also very 
active in civic and com
munity affairs is married to 
the former Reta Debenport, 
daughter of late Judge 

Davenport, 
reside at 1703

^  Ills . H R. 
Wnd they resi 
HanrardL

Ex-Big Spring resident 
hurt in 10-vehicle crach

Join Gibson, a formor
residant of Big Spring. Is In 

Ha^pMai, CorpuskiaoMilal 
Chrlall, after he was In- 
vohmd in a  ntehap Friday.

Gttaon, who Hvsd at n i l  
Robarte Dr. bafbra raeantty
movtag toCorpsa, waa la a 
lO-vaMda aaddant kiwHeh

inidt ovartumad at tha

Medio Bridge north o f 
Baevilte.

Ha ia in teolation in tha 
Intenaiva care bun uMt with 
buna and head Iwjuriaa.

Aagrona wtehlaf to eaalaet 
orhtowlfafcataa,nagr 

do ee at Ihalr mridanee, 
Umatitn Vlaar SL, Carpiai 
Chrtad,7Ml0.
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• Disposable Daytime Pampers*
S o f t ,  a b s o r b e n t  F o r  b a b i e s  11 t o  16 
p o u n d s .  K i n d  t o  b a b y ' s  s k i n .  
Pkg. of 24 Extra Abaorbant............ 2.89

UmN 2

5.99
20-gal. Refuse Container
D u r a b l e  p l a s t i c  f r o m  
R u b b e r m a i d * .  A v o c a d o .  S a v e  n o w .

1

J 9 7

5 x 7 Cotor

f r o iw

Ho9«tWe

A -

C r o w  S o ck a  W ith  O rion *
Orion* acrylic/stretch nylon. 
White, colors Men's size 10-13.
*Du Pont TM

UmN 2

loOtSNOt

•Jmwj

2.27
O ft r  R op oN on t
Aerosol insect rep>el- 
ient works tost 13 oz."

1.07
Bdl. o f  3 ,12x14 ’* D ish c lo th s
Knitted-pattern 100%  cotton 
dishcloths in choice ot colors.

H E A V Y  D U T Y

2 .9 9
9 -vo lt  H.O. t o t t e r y
Heavy-duty, oil pur
pose Mode in U.S.A.

O A H  4 ^
Sole Price 
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Delicious sweet butter pickles 
trom V lasic* ^ v e  row .

■4M flwfrT S

iO
2-pock 

•C’ O r ‘ D ’ B a tte r ies
Alkaline. For toys, 
games, radios Save

4.97
24” Rush troom
W o o d e n  h a n d l e .  
Polypropylene bristles.

33

1 .8 8
Dog O r Cot '2 In 1 Plus’ Floo Collars
Long lasting collar kills ticks artd tleas on cats 

IS toand dogs tor up to 5 months. Hortz* product
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ROOF VENT
iW

3 0 0

SIMULATED WOOD ON 
Vs” HARDBOARD PANELS

PLYWOOD SALE

5 0 0

Wbilt Svpply Last

M

4 x 8 ’ 1/8’’M E L A M I N E  P A N E L

‘9 • 4 4^
3" or 4"

Shield protects asbestos 
cement, caulking seals 
from elements.

Enjoy the rich look of simulated srood grain print panels 
in your home. Enharx^e the decor, add to the value. 
Choose Moon, Earth or Midrxght finish.

j  -f *
/, A ! J,

rV

Y  ^t
■

-/ j  Jm  -i
s ' k \ >^ J J . r J J y

' V \ \ \ S »Vy
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TU-DOR BATH 
ENCLOSURE

Our 41M  -Sal. • ID 10 O JI.

9 7

Arxfoized aluminum frame, 
clear styrene panels. Fits 
4Vy-5‘ tubs without drilling

8-FOOT-LONG 2 x 4

59
SHOWERMATE 

5-PIECE 
BATHTUB KIT

»

Adding a room? Building a home? Do-lf- 
yourtelf ond save with quolity 2x3x8'construction
lumber now at K mart

' f1 e •|«

Pre-cut, waterproof solid white 
ABS* acrylic panels. Easy to in
stall. Easily-drilled for fixtures. 
Seamless comers. Save I

H ^ P E M O A R D  FOR HOM E

300

Martola-look Kits 
T101 White Flotation Marblo 
T102 Celsstiai 
TIOSOoM

40aysOnly __
H o ^  in doiens of pieces oround the houM. . .  for 
t^f^hobby supplies, pots ond pons, cleonfng soppTies.

n w n m s

P I  3 - ? ^ -Poiystyran* pfoettc, in 
3 etylM ond 3 colws.

itial Onyx b 
Travawfia I

5 . 0 0
to” Wfslte oi«Nnlnum.lo«e

..............0.00

S o m t a r y ,  d u r a b l e  f i n i s h  h o r d  

b o o r d  b e a u t y  l o r  k i t c h e n  o r  

p o w d e r  r o o m  W h i t e  w i t h  g o l d  

a c c e n t  o r  i n  c o l o r s  C h a r g e  it .

P ''iuU  .1.1
ft''Mn llrw 1̂ 1

Made for Safety

3 1 ”
Unfinished pine stairway for at
tics, garages Opening size: 
25Vix54" in 0 ’9" maximum 
height Grooved treads.

It--

' f ' n ;  I

nmNA
COUNTER TOP

5.00 r?"
Resists stains. In 4 ,5 ' ,  6 ,8 ' ,  
10’, 12’ lengths. Save now

PRE-MIX 80 LB.* 
BAG CONCRETE

2 . 9 7
Dry mixed corKrete. 
You just add water

FIBER81ASS
INSUUT10N

19“
23" R It

faced insulation

SELFSEALme 
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ROOFStHNOLES
\ ______  7 ! : . :

22s tu
Oquarb

SaR-aaaHng asphaR. 3 bun
dles par sq. cover 100 aq. It
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Students show improvement, Easterling excited

HC running class proves valuable
ByNAIHANPOSS

•p w lilM IW ’

I t ’ i  not your normal 
college claia, txA then egaln, 
•be’s not your normal 
profeeaQT.

S h a rr il l  E a s t e r l in g ,  
unially a math professor at 
Howard College win also is a 
successful marathon runner 
on the side, has introduced a 
course through the PE  
department of the local Juco 
dealing with running.

It is a course that teaches a 
person bow to run, and how 
to get the most out of it.

From listening to some of the 
students that took the course 
(hiring the firdt summer 
session, It has been nothing 
short of a valuable learning 
cxp6ri€D06.

“ It’s helped a lot in several 
different ways,’ ’ said student 
Booefado &lazar. "Physi
cally, I don’t feel so run 
down, r  find that I ’m able to 
do a lot more without being 
so out of breath. Psychologi
cally, it gives you a new type 
of mental energy. I have 
better ability to concentrate 
and am not as nervous as I

COACH DEMONSTRATES BLOCKING TECHNIQUE — Denver Bronco bead 
football f iw h  Dan Reeves (center) sets to block rookie linebacker Todd Ondra (90) 
formally of Mmntua state during Branco’s training camp at Ft. (Collins, Colo, on 
Wednesday. LooUng on at left are rookie running b a w  F 
and Alvin Lewis (22) of (Colorado State.

Big Spring Herald
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I Ron Greene (20) of Cal State
SECTIONS SECTION B

In  D i s t r i c t  L I t t l s  L e a g u e  T o u r n e y

used to be.’’
Salazar wasn’t the only 

person who felt that tne 
running cixirse benefitted 
him mentally, as Lee Henry, 
minister of the Anderson 
Street Church of Christ, 
agreed.

‘ "nie primary benefit for 
me is the good health that 
I’m going to get (xit of it (the 
course), the improving of the 
cardiovascular system and 
good breathing, but more 
than that, I have discovered 
as my heialth improves, my 
attitude improves. I feel 
better about m ^ e lf and 
other people,”  said Henry.

Many members of the 
class explained that they 
took the course for the 
credit, but there were also 
underlying reasons.

‘ "nie main reason I took 
the course was to discipline 
myself and get into shape to 
run. I ’ve lost some weight, 
and I ’ve fumed up my le ^ ,”  
said Karen Smith. “ After I 
run, I can cope with the 
problems that come up 
during the day better, and I 
can breathe better.”

The running course began 
at seven in the morning 
during the past session, 
although Easterling in
dicated that it would be 
moved to the 1:00 p.m. time 
slot in the fall session. That 
early time made it difficult 
for maity would be runners, 
but the simple fact that most 
of them were out of shape 
didn’t help, either. But that 
changed curing the six-week 
course, as some attested.

“ I surprised myself in that 
when I started, I could only 
run a-fourth of a mile,”  
explained Juanita Lopez, 
“ but now I can run a mile- 
and-a-half.”

“ My pulse rate has slowed 
down 30 beets a minute,”  
explained Henry, “ and I can 
run three miles witheut
stopping. When I started, I 
couldn’t run a blcxJc ’ ’

E)asterling talks with en
thusiasm about the ccurse, 
and appears to see as
becoming a popular PE 
course, along with other such 
regular ones as racquetball 
and weight training. It’s
something that the HC

North Central, Lamesa take All-Star wins
Midland North Central and 

Lamesa advanced into the 
(]uarteiiinal rcund of the 
wimers bracket Weckiesday 
evening by posting wins in 
the Texas Dntrict I I I  Little 
League AlFStar Tournament 
here at two parks.

’The MkDand North Central 
team used the three-hit 
pitching of Jason Lotf in 
taking a hard earned 2-1 
triumph over Midland Mid- 
a ty .

Logi whiffed nine while 
limiting Mid-City to only 
three hits, while losing 
hurler Curtis irpton fanned 
10 batters.

North Ontral only four 
hits in the win, with Logi’s 
triple being the big b l^ .  
Eric Boyt, Jeff Connally and 
Lance Wood contributed 
singles.

Scott Mowles had two of 
the hits for Mid-Ctty, with 
Tipton addng the othOT.

North Central will now 
move into the next round 
next Monday night, and will 
oppose the winner of the 
Midland Tower-Big Spring 
Texas League contest

Mid-C^ty, which had 
beaten Stanton 8-0 on 
opening night, will move into 
the losers bracket. ’They will 
face either B ig Spring 
In tern a tion a l, Micfland 
Tower or Big Spring Texas 
on Saturday night

In the other game last 
night the Lamesa All-Stars 
exploded in the second in
ning for nine runs on seven 
hits in rolling to an ll- l 
triumph over the Midland 
Western All-Stars.

Wes Shook was the big 
stick in the uprising, con
necting for a grand slam 
homer, while Tim Demerson 
banged out a three-run 
homer.

Carl Pennington led the 
Lamesa crew with three 
doubles, while both 
Demerson and Shook added 
a single to their borne runs. 
Scott had a double and a 
single, while Tim Berry had 
two singles for the Lamesa 
team.

Midland Western managed 
only two hits off winning 
hurler Carl Pennington. 
Those were singles by Gregg 
Bkk and Kendell Bowlin.

Lamesa now moves into 
the quarterfinal round and 
will meet Midland Eastern. 
Tliat game will be played

next Monday night
Western, which thumped 

the BS International League 
on opening night, drops into 
the losers bracket, where 
they will face the Big Spring 
American League tomorrow 
night.

Two Big Spring teams will 
be in action tonight. At the 
National League, the Big 
Spring Texas League All- 
Stars will battle Midland 
Tower, while Big Spring 
National League will square 
off against the Stanton All- 
Stars in the American Park 
All games begin at 8 p. m.

LAST N iaH T-t aSSULTl 
M W IM  Nomi Ctntral 2. M)dt»nd 
Mltf-CItyl
Lam«M 11, 1

TO R ia H TI OAMBI 
NBtkMMi ^BrlL Sprlr>9
TvxBg vs Tovfwr
Americen Parli — 6 I9  Spring Nttlon«i 
VB. S Union
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About ending strike soon

Secretary of Labor optimistic
N<W  YORE (A P ) — Tha SocreUry of 

U b or p v a  the baaaball taks a shove — a 
flood he thinks,

“ I think tbs country should be en
couraged,”  Labor Secretary Raymond 
Donovan said Wedneeday after his 
dramatic visit here from Washington. 
“ W lnt I  can tall you is we’re excited about 
the fact they’re back talking in a serious 
way.

“ I ’ve asked them to get back to serious 
bargaining.'They have (kme that, and I ’m 
pleased. ’A e  collective bargaining system 
is working.”

Later in Washington, Donovan said 
further, “ There Is soms room far op
timism”  about the chances of endbig the 
drat mktesason strke in besehaU history.

Donovan indkated, however, that if 
there is no reasonably ouick movement in 
the talks between the players and owners.

they could move to Washington for closer 
scrutiny by government labor offlcials. “ It 
is a possibility,”  he said.

Federal Metliator Ken Moffett had asked 
Donovan to step into the talks “ in an effort 
to add new levsrage to the bargaining 
process” and faimsea was optimistic about 
a fast settlement because of it.

“ I hope it gets done tomorrow (Thur
sday),”  Moffett toid reporters Weckiesday 
night in one of the shortest news con
ferences since the strike began on June 12.

With a sudden news blackout blanketing 
the talks in the S4Klay old strike, Moffett 
told newsmen after four hours of 
negotiations Wednesday: “ Both sides have 
dsddod to make no press ^comments. 
Other than that, there’s not much to
report”  

Despite 
Mo

the outward hopes of Donovan 
and Moffett, at least one negative voice

3:^-- • S
was heard in the crowd. Peter Rose, 
associate counsel to the p layers’ 
association, just shook his head when 
Donovan’s name was brought up.

“ Nothing happened today,”  he said. “ I 
am not optimisUc I ’ ve given up trying to 
figure this thing out. I just don’t know”

Rose said that the owners made no 
proposals Wednesday, but that one was 
expected from them to ^ y

“ We’re just waiting for a proposal from 
them,”  he said. “ That’s the only thing I 
can say (or the record”

Donovan’s appearance was the major 
news Weckiesday in a painful strike that 
not only has meant the cancellation of 406 
games thus far — nearly 20 percent of the 
season — as well as postponement of the 
All-Star Game, but caus^ some damage 
to the Anwrican economy.

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF CAMP OF CHAMPS Howard 
College’s Boys Camp of Champs, which is directed by Harold Wilder and 
has over 100 boys registered this week, has participants from ail over the 
state and into New Mexico. Among those in attendance were the three 
people shown above, which proved to be the tallest and the smallest 
campers. The boy with the ball is 14-year old Paul King, a 6'8” , 244-pound 
specimen from Houston who is the largest camper in the nine-year 
history. Reaching for the basketball at left is Chris McGowan of 
Brownfield who stands at 4'S” , while Paul Christensen (right) of Knott 
pulls his 4’5”  frame toward the ball The Camp of Champs started Sunday 
and will continue through tomorrow's championship games in Garrett 
CMiseum

Wild British Open gets mixed reviews
SANDW ICH , England  

(A P ) — The long Mttars 
started out as favorites over 
the lush, hump-backed 
(airwaya ct the Royal St 
Georgea links today in the 
hunt for the lioth British 
Open golf title.

The booklet made 
American Tom Watson, 
defending champion, the 
favorite (or the |M,0(XI first -

prise. Many of the top 
ptayers touted Raymond 
F T c ^  enjoying Me boat-ever 
season at aga 21.

They all apeed  on one 
thing. Tills undulating 6,829- 
yard, pw  10 course among 
the land dunea had been 
changed by a new watering 
system and the ball (kies not 
bounce and roO aa on moat 
Britlah Open coursea.

It meant some big driving 
wee need to clear the hillocks 
that bar the way to the 
greene .

Some players. Including 
Watson, Diought the course 
had been Americanised and 
were disappointed by the 
lack of boince.

But Lee Trevino, who won 
the Britlah Open in 1971 and 
1972, declared it the beat

(xxirse he had ever seen for 
the championship.

“ It is in beautiful con
dition,”  Trevino said. “ I 
have never seen a seaside 
litdulikeiL”

Hie British Open began in 
Scotland in 1800 and it was 34 
years before it was first 
staged in Elngland. Sandwich 
has been out of favor since 
1949, when Bobby Locke of

South Africa won the title.
Now the old tournament 

was back at Sandwich again, 
and the new watering system 
was a matter of controversy

Wstson, seeking his fourth 
Open title in seven years, 
said he didn’t like what he
MW

"You can’t roll the ball,”  
he said. “ It’s a different kind 
of golf from what we expect

when we come to play me 
British Open”

Like all Britain’s ancient 
seaside links, this one is 
affected by changing winds

As the players had their 
final practice rounds 
Wednesday, the wind rose 
and fell. Within an hour, 
spectators lining the 18th 
fairway had put on coats for

Howard County dominates Trap and Skeet Shoot
Howard County shooters 

dominatMi the M  Amual 
Invltatkmal 4-H Trap and 
Skeet Sboot boated by the 
county’s 4-H members the 
past weak at t l »  Wln^y HUl 
Gun Club in Big Spring.

A total of 120 individuals 4-' 
H members from throughout 
the West Texas r ^ o n  
psrttclpsted In tbs aesnt, 
with two of ths thrss In- 
dlvUhial chsmntons bsiiig 
from Howard Oomty. Ths 
aktalor wbaar was KM|y 
Rogsts « t  Howard County, 
with Wads Parkar of 
Calahan€oMiy arkndag tka 
juniors compittlttan. Tbs

sub-junkn wlnnar was Grog 
Newton of Hosrard County.

Wlmera and second place
finishers In the compelitlon

I . KweirS-Kelty aeew i, aic*v Lens 
I. HMMrS-AlMi McCt m  , JoKn Dantra 
SKBST ju N ioa  rrwo-MAM)
I . CaWWfi-WM* earlwr, SWv* BUM 
I. C*t*m*n-T«M  KM Ins. >aSl*

Altan
TRAP JUNIOK
1. Y«fnR-QHI«n Cllflon. em tey York. 
O w ilt Kunklt. R*ntfy RoufWf, Jett

lUB JUNtOR rrwo-MAM)
I. ‘  ■

SCNIOR B K W T CIMOtyiO U A U  
KwMy

I. Rldcy lyBflBaHBkPBrB 
>RMK>R TRAP (INDIVIDUAL)
1. KBity RBBBrVf HmmtB
iUNtORBRSVT (INDIVIDUAL)
1. (HB) W M I MNwr.CBllBhBfl; IIWB

I. mtm  Omwwt QIBRirw. Crete

TRAPM NIOR rrW OMAN)
I. KBHy tUtgen, RkRy Lm b
« ê̂ C22EIMa ÔPCWMSg

TRAP JUNIOR (TW OMAN)
1. CBlRmBflTMR KBRInf. JMI*

TRAP SUB JUNIOR 
1. BBTritn CauntyMkliy Bwrk«tt, 
Herett Merrm. WByw DMffmwry. 
DavM mttrn, mchrnt murphy 
I. KAmryth Otm VRiRb . Rwety Heegerd, 
RdfRlt PranMIn, Brad HNldnd, J«ff

JUNIOR BKtCT (INDIVIDUAL)
1 O tvld  A N wtfw ndry, Ql#d»cocfc
}  Roto Ldai. Uplon
ju n io r  t r a p  (INDIVIDUAL)
1. (tld) RdB Ldck, URtwi; Rdfidy 
BMlfon.URlon

SKEKT (INSUB JUNIOR 
DIVIDUAL)
1. O rtw  Newlon, Mwwrd 
t.Ni
SUB JUNIOR TRAP (INDIVIDUAL)

IK IC T  MNIOR

JUMIORTRAP ONOIVIDUAL)
1. TiRB MMirOilBRIBR  
LWM»PBNHr«CMBRBR 
BUR-JUNIOR BKNRT (IN  
DIVIDUAL)

t. UBiMI-llWRLBCilaRBnRrPvRM 
T R ^  lUR JUNIOR (TW OMAN)
I, NBWBrd»N in PBTliBf, Qregp

S. Heten Qmnen DW Rm , Crete

I. 
KBity

L  M r  NBRNTa NbbntR 
SUS^JUmCNTRAP RNDIVIDUAL)

TRAP BSNIOR P lV tM A N  
1. HBBfRfd-KBlIy RBfBfta A lifl

I.
skai

»»S»rt,
. a i^

(TWO-MAN)

Parkar, Alan McCrna, 
aicky Lang, Jann

1. Calahan-Mandy Chrana, Olan 
CtM-ana, Mark aitla. SkltarS Nictwit. 
MavtnMNckaa

DISTSICTtOIVISION WINMSns 
SaNIOaSNBBT (INOIVIOUAL)
I. KatlT Kaeara.Hewerd 
1. aickr Laws.Maaiara 
SaNlOa TOAP (INDIVIDUAL) 
I.KSIlyl 
l . r  -

S, ̂ Jrâ ia , Mamar̂ l
TWOMANTSAP
I. llppard leaky Naaan. aicky Lana 
I. Hoawrd Brant NIctielt,

JUNlOa TSAP (TWOMAN)
1. Uptan Nak Lack, aicky Lana 
1. Olaaacack, OavWMantaamsry, J.J. 
CaaaNM

SUS'JUNlOa
I. llaward Shan Parkar.OraeNawtan 
l.uptan-AiallnPaaNll.Oraaa Hyatt

Whitworth ready to reach $1 mill in LPGA
J E R IW ,  N.Y. (A P ) 

KMInr W tworlh ramam- 
b a tA n a l.

Her lin t  tourHUMnt aa a 
mambar of tbs Ladlaa 
P ro fa k g lo u a l O o lf  
AsaortaHau In 1102 in 
Aahavm% N.C., kad aha
COHM IM  DM IM M I M R l 01
m  far ta a t n e ^
tta far m A  pace.

I ld u p  Mnsa aama a long

wShmA ***** *** ***"

In Avon, 
Co m ., WMtnUrth la on tbs 
varna olbacaning the llrat 
U H M  p i r a  to a m  A  
mUUanantfaatow.

m ik  20 vtetortai to her 
endit, tte btooid, 14»- 
potmdar n M k  oufa tocoBaot 
|b, ( «  to ttis wtoto m n 
aaaa le , whfah atorto 
Ttonaitoy at the parvfi, |ji4i- 
yurd Maadoav Brook CUb. 

OtotMaB a tor• a  OtotMaB a tor « y  iM a

LPQA, nklch. In INO. of- 
farsd a Httle mors than. 
1200,000 to p iae  moaqr for 21 
l(SBiiaininli TUa y a v ’a 40 
toumamanto have pursaa 
tatahagtoJiallltoa 

o r  aonraa  ̂ the LPGA HaO 
of Punar vouM Mha a vie- 

WUIClMBle,withtonrh
M y  LMto aa tha datondtog 

. Should Whltwortfi 
rnadtUia, It would 

Ito Bto wMh lOekoy Wrligtt 
ittoa’B aB tMaa

“ I was ocaUtk when I won 
$22 as my first chack,”  
recalled Whitworth af- 
tortusaday’a practloe rosmd. 
" I  thought I tad just won a
champtcnahlp-

“ Non the aantimenla have 
been y o w lug  for roe to 
become tta first mlUioaaire, 
and wMIe 1 try to ignore the 
goal, Tm bang constantly 
raminihdaftt.”

T ta  LPGA ia guilty of that, 
present her with a diamaad 
ring on the ISth bote Sunday 
at the conchnion of the

“ R ’a not that I mind all 
that ia tolring ptacs,”  said 
Whitworth, who want almost 
thraa yaara on the tour 
before wtaalng bar drat 
tournament. “ But It seema 
that a y  entire career hinga 
on me reaching tta $1 million

lAkkAsaaeNOTO)
DALLAS TORNADOES CELEBRATE AFTER EN
DING tS-GAME LOSING STRING.

professor feels is a 
necessary college cours^ 
too, not just a jellyroll to pick 
UP hours.

‘ ‘When this class first 
sUrted,”  said Easterling, 
“ most of dw students could 
only run a <|uarter-af-a-mile. 
I wanted them to be able to 
run two miles by the time 
they finished the course. 
Some would only go Vi of a 
mile, then walk, then a little 
more until they covered the 
distance. But by the end at 
the course, they ccxild all 
cover the distance without 
too much trouble.”

Easterling, who competed 
in the Boeton Marathon the 
past May, feels that the most 
important thing for a person 
that wants to take up running 
is to get both the proper pair 
of shoes and the proper 
program.

“ That’s what I like about 
thla class,’ ’ she explained. 
“ Not that I know everything, 
but at least we follow a 
program and I think that it 
was gradual enough that it 
got people started. So many 
peofde start on their own, do 
too much, get too sore, and 
then quit.”

The course is very inex
pensive as far as equipment 
goes. “ If they have a good 
pair of shoes, that’s all they 
need. Nothing else really 
matters,”  said the in
structor.

For those people that 
might feel the road to travel 
in the running class wcild be 
embarrassing, Easterling 
said no way.

“ A lot of people start into 
running want to do too much 
too fast. They’ve got to keep 
it low and very gradually 
build up,”  Elasterling noted. 
"The important thing is 
moderaUon. So many men 
are into the macho thing and 
they might press a little 
more than is comfortable. 
That’s not good for the 
person.”

Like many ot her students, 
Easterling began running for 
her health. That’s not the 
case now. " I  run because I 
love it.”  she explained.

The sununer running claaa 
will be open in the fall 
semester at Howard College. 
" I t  will be Monday- 
Wedneoday-Friday ^  one 
o’clock ata I ’m ratoL 
d tad  abaot i r ‘'TW  for 
everyboefy, that’a What’s 
neat about i t ”

the chilly breeze, taken them 
off when the wind dropped 
and the sun came out, and 
then put them on again

'Tt can make golf dif- 
ricult,”  said Britain’s Nick 
Faldo, who knows the course 
of old. “ You can reach the 
greens comfortably one day 
and then find the wind 
against you the next”

Dallas 
To rn a d o  
streak 
Is over

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
North Americari Soccer 
League’s longest losing 
streak ended Wednesday 
night as Cliff Calvert’s first- 
half goal earned the Dallas 
Tornado a 1-0 victory over 
the Portland Timbers.

The win snapped the 
Tornado’s 20-game loaing 
streak, dating back to an 
April 12 1-0 shootout win at 
Toronto96 days ago

The Tornado streak, which 
started April 18 with a 3-0 
loaa to the Coamoa, was the 
third longest In North 
American sports history, 
topped only by the 36-game 
NFX. k)tti« streak of the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers and 
the 22-game losing streak at 
the 1890 Cleveland Indians

Calvert's first-half goal at 
S7:49 canw after he stole the 
ball deep in the Portland 
tone from Timber defender 
Young Jeung Cho, the 
NASL’s only Korean player

“ Only the people cloMst to 
the Toniado family can know 
what this victory meana to 
our o rgan iza tion ,’ ’ said 
Dallas coach Peter Short, 
“ ObviouBly, the playera took 
each lom very hai^  But it 
was obviously also dfflcult 
for eveiv member of the 
Tornado family

“ I fe lt the difference 
tonight obviously was the 
fact that we dita’ t make any 
killy mistakea that let them 
get beck in the game. Ttat 
obvioualy always helps when 
you aoore more goals than 
they do.”

Dallas outshot the visiting 
Ttanbera, who fall to 12-1 1 ,10- 
I  as tta Tornado upped its 
record to 2-11. H ie  loweat 
Tatas StaBum crowd of the 
aaason — 1,206 — braved the 
20 degraa hast along with the 
SanDtagoCUekan.

“ThlB faato Uka wioniiig 
the World Cqp final,”  raid 
Dallas datonttar Nail Cotan, 
who startod pkqrta^wltik ttia

!
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To San Angelo training camp today

Oiler rookies report
Americans favored in Wightmai Sig Spring (1

SAN ANdELO , Texas 
(AP ) — A pair at "name” 
athletes w ill among 51 
rookies and free agents 
trying to break into the 
Houston Oiler organization 
beginning today when the 
Oilers open the team ’s 
training site at Angelo State 
University.

Lawrence McCutcheon, a 
five-time Pro Bowl per
former for the Los Angeles 
Rams and Mack Mitchell, a 
former starting defensive 
end for the Cleveland 
Browns, were expected to be 
among the early arrivals.

New Oiler head coach Ed 
Biles and a revamped 
coaching staff will hold the 
team’s first workout Friday 
to begin gearing up for the 
first exhibition game Aug. 6 
in the Astrodome against 
Super Bowl finalist 
Philadelphia

Oiler veterans won’t

report untilJuly 22 and begin 
workouts the following day 
The Oilers finished with an 
11-5 record last year before a 
disappointing first round 
playoff loss to Super Bowl 
champion Oakland.

All of Houston’s draftees 
have signed their contracts 
and are expected by Thur
sday’s 6 p.m. deadline in
cluding wide receiver 
Michael Holston, who was 
the Oilers’ first pick in the 
draft. Holston, 6-3, 183, from 
Morgan State, was taken in 
the third round.

The Oilers did not have 
selections in the first two 
rounds.

Other Oiler draftees are: 
Nick Eyre, offensive tackle, 
Brigham Young; Delbert 
Fowler, linebacker. West 
Virginia; Bill Kay, defensive 
back, Purdue; Don 
Washington, defensive back, 
Texas A&l; Willie Tullis.

wide receiver, 'Troy State; 
Avon Riley, linebacker, 
UCLA; Larry Jones, running 
back, Colorado State; 
Claude Matthews, offensive 
tackle. Auburn and Bill 
Capece, kicker, F lorida 
State.

Other veteran free agents 
in camp include Charles 
“ Tank”  Marshall, a former 
Texas A&M defensive tackle 
who played two season in the 
Canadian Football League 
and David Posey, a kicker 
from the University of 
Florida who last played for 
the New England Patriots.

i t :

CHICAGO (A P ) — An 
American team o f 
youngsters seasoned with 
two veterans expects no 
problems bringing the 
United States I t s  third 
straight Wightman Cup 
victory this weekend.

“ Unleas some catastrophe 
happens, we should an
nihilate them,”  bubbled 19- 
year-old Pam Shriver of the 
upcoming 53rd annual 
contest.

Ib e  team, headed by N a  1- 
ranked Chris Evert Lloyd, 
M, and anchored by SS-yeai^ 
old Rosie CAsals, includes a 
trio of teen-agers: Shriver, 
Tracy Austin, and Andrea 
Jaeger.

Evert, Austin and Jaeger

are ranked first, second and 
third In the w « id  by the 
Women's Tennis Association 
and the team should extend 
the United States record in 
Wightman Cup play to 49-10.

The British squad has the 
benefit o f experience.

Led by fonner Wimbledon 
cbampim Virginia Wade, 39, 
who has played in every 
Wightman Cup match since 
19fl6, Great Britain will field 
a squad including Sue 
Barker, ranked eighth in the 
world, and Anne Hobbs, a 
veteran of three Wightman 
cimmatdies.

Rounding out the British

r  d will be Glynis Coles, 
played on British squadi

he am  in 1974 
and 1975, and Debbie Jevanaj 
making her third Wight 
Cim appearance.

'The croas-Atlantic liva 
began in 1923, when Mrs.' 
George Wightman of BoatonI 
presented a silver vase to tte  I 
U.S. Lawn Tennis | 
Aasodatian as a trophy for 
w om en ’ s in tern a tion a l | 
competition.

Great Britain challenged I 
the United States for the cup | 
in its first year of existence, 
and the rivalry was born.

Last year, the UB. team 
emerged with a 5-2 victory 
behind the play of Evert
Lloyd, who woo two singles 

' a douUesmatches and aided 
win.

Harold Bailey, who spent 
the 1980 season on the Oiler 
injured reserve list, also will 
get an early look. Bailey, a 
quarterback at Oklahoma 
State, was impressive in 
training camp last year prior 
to his injury.

N C A A  investigating Maryiand

Bass Club sets weekend tourney
The three San Angelo lakes will be the 

sites of this weekend’s Big Bass Club 
Tournament.

The tournament will be held in con
junction with the San Angelo Bass Club 
Tournament, and will be a part of the 
Texas championship.

The 1980-81 champion for the Big Spring 
Bass Club was Maxi Ware.

Tournament times for this weekend’s 
action in San Angelo begin at 5:30 a m

Saturday, with weigh-in on that date at 
4:30 p.m. Fishermen may start again on 
Sunday at 5:30 a m., with the weigh-in at 3 
p.m.

Election of officers for the upcoming 
year were held at the last Bass Club 
meeting. Rick McKinney was named the 
president, with Howard Stewart the vice- 
president. The secretary-treasurer elected 
was Vic Keys, with Mike Murphy the 
tournament director

(Ae LAiBRPNOTO)
JUST SIGNED — Terry Fennell Blocker, tte New 
York Mets number one selection in last month’s free 
agent draft, swings the bat at Shea Stadium in New 
York Wednesday after signing a contract with the 
Mets.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The National Collegiate 
Athletic A u ocia tion  is 
reportedly likely to in
vestigate the University of 
M a ry la n d 's  fo o tb a l l  
program because of misuse 
of a telephone credit card by 
several players during the 
1979 and 1980 seasons.

The Washington Post 
reports in today’s editions 
that Maryland Chancellor 
Robert L  Gluckstern said he 
did not iearn of the credit 
card problem, in which nine 
players made $6,000 worth of 
personal phone calls, until it 
was published in the 
newspaper Weckiesday.

Gluckstern said the

university is beginning to 
provide the NCAA with in
formation about the incident 

The proUem apparently 
started when assistant coach 
Thomas Groom gave his 
credit card number to All- 
ACC U ilback Charlie 
Wysockl and wingback Jan 
Carinci during the 1979 
season. Last January, a 
u n iv e r s ity  o f f i c i a l  
discovered the phone calls on 
Groom’s credit card bill and 
reported them.

Allowing athletes to use a 
coach’s telephone credit 
card for personal calls could 
violate the NCAA’s “ extra 
benefits rule.”

Hale McMenemin of the 
enforcement dlvlsicn of the 
NCAA, said he could not 
comment on , whether 
Maryland w ill be in
vestigated, The Poet said.

McMenemin dd  say that if 
a school is to be probed, it is 
told by a letter sent to the 
university president.

Jinx holds up in golf tourney

utilizing Canadian Footbaii to soothe upset sports fans

ESPN taking advantage of strike
•  v TH« Agg«cUt*« Pr»*»

The game in Vancouver 
bad just ended, with Vince 
Ferragamo and the rest of 
the Montreal Alouettes on 
the short end of a 48-8 score 
Said Jodi, Vince’s wife: "1 
can just hear my friends in 
Los Angeles complaining. '1 
paid $30 for the cable to 
watch that’ ’ ”

Yes. that.
And bizarre (by our 

standards) rules not
withstanding. the Canadian 
Football League is at

tracting an increasing 
following south of the border, 
thanks to ESPN 

With the Winfields and 
Roses of baseball tem
porarily off the playing fields 
and the Bradshaws and 
Paytons of the National 
Football League not yet on 
them, appetites across the 
United States are being 
sated by the Ferragamos 
and Overstreets who. at least 
twice each week, flicker 
across television screens fed 
by the cable

This is the second season 
of CFL coverage by ESPN, 
the all-sports cable network 
now wired into about 10',̂  
million U.S. homes and 
adding roughly 400,000 each 
month

In 1980 it carried 42 (TFL 
games, including the Grey 
Cup championship game. 
Most of those games, though, 
were shown on a tape- 
delayed basis This year, 
most of the 42, including the 
Grey ('up, are telecast live, 
and often shown a second

time later in the evening or 
the following morning for 
fans who can’t catch them 
the first time around.

" I t ’s not as though we’re 
jumping into this because of 
the baseball strike," says 
Scotty Connal, ESPN 's 
executive vice president in 
charge of production. "W e'd 
be showiivg the games this 
way anyway. But it’s nice, 
for the time being, that it’s 
the oniy game in town. 
Besides, even without the 
strike, there’s been a

growing interest in the CIFL 
because of Vince 
Ferragamo, David Over- 
street, B illy ( “ White 
Shoes” ) Johnson, Frank 
Kush — all the Americans 
who have found their way up 
there.”

And for all the Americans 
still down here, ESPN has its 
own announcers for nnany of 
the games. Jim Simpson, 
who called the plays for NBC 
at American Football 
League games back in the

1960s, is teamed now with 
Paul Maguire, the place- 
kicker and linebacker with 
the Buffalo Bills in the late 
’60s.

For baseball-starved fans 
who think the only kind of 
single is the kiixl Pete Rose 
hits, having Simpson and 
M a^ ire  at the microphones' 
(and former NFL and CTL 
player Fred Biletn lkoff 
doing field-level com
mentary as he did in the 
season opener) can be a 
blessing.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Roy 
Biancalana, Franklin Park, 
Dl., alreac^y has maintained 
one Jinx of the U.S. Amateur 
Public links Chami^onships 
at Bear Creek ( jd f  World — 
only three medalists in the 
56-year history of the event 
have gone on to win the title.

Now comes defending 
champion Jodie Mudd, 
Louisville, Ky. trying to end 
another tradition by winning 
back to back championships, 
a feat no one has ac
complished since R.H. Sikes 
won in 1961-62.

Biancalana, who fired a 
pair of sub-par rounds in the 
tournament’s 36-hole match 
play elimination rounds, was 
upset in the first round of 
match play Wednesday with 
a 1-up in 19 holes loss to Mike 
M iles, a 19-year-old 
(California State at Long 
Beach junior.

Mudd, meanwhile, rolled 
to a 4 and 3 victory over Greg 
Morrison, a North Texas 
State University golfer from 
Ricqrdson, Texas to keep 
alive his quest for a second 
straight title.

B rit ish  G ra n d  P rix  q u a lify in g  h a s  in te re s t in g  a rg u m e n ts

W e*w *ev 's  Iperti Trsneectleiie 
•v  Tlw rr«M

MSatALL 
M tltM l L t tp n
NEW YOffK MET$-4lQfWd Ttrry 

Mutfiiiitr, and aw igrwd Mm 
M Unta Falit Ma N.Y.*Fara>

BOSTON BRUINS— 
BwrQve,hda*anaameo.

Ray

G O LF
SILVERSTONE, England 

(A P ) — Qualifying for the 
British Grand Prix was to 
begin today amid more 
quarrelling over cars and 
drivers

championship status of 
Saturday’s race if the Lotus 
IS allowed to run

The major controversy 
was over the eligibility of the 
Lotus 88B, declared illegal 
by the International Auto 
Sports Federation (FISA), 
but ruled legal by the 
scrutineers of the British 
Royal Automobile Club

But FISA president Jean- 
Mane Balestre had no im
mediate comment Wed 
nesday night after a long 
meeting with Lotus team 
owner Colin Chapman and 
his American lawyer Robert 
Hinerfeld

couri of appeal of the
International Automobile 
Federation (F IA ), FISA's 
parent body, ruled illegal 
earlier this year

Chapman himself said the 
car had been changed only in 
minor respects and retained 
the controlversial double 
chassis system FISA ruled 
illegal

The group, led by 
Canada’s Gillea Villeneuve 
and including American 
former world champion 
Mario Andretti, had given 
FISA until today to lift the 
fines.

FISA has threatened tc 
withdraw the world

Ferrari, Alfa Romeo and 
Talbot-Ligier protested the 
eligib ility of the car. 
claiming ii was the same as 
the original Lotus 88 which a

Halestre said FISA would 
not compromise on $5.(X)0 
fines imposed on 12 drivers 
after their starting line 
protest at the Belgian Grand 
Prix

Andretti and the other 
drivers say the fines imply 
that they were solely 
responsible for the confusion 
that led to a startiine ac
cident.

responsibility because they 
pressured offic ia ls into 
starting the race before 
order had been restored 
after two people were fatally 
injured.

The drivers have 
threatened unspecified  
action if the fines are not 
rescinded here. Sources said 
another startiine protest 
might result

Another incident at the

l m m .
ROmAI.

Belgian race was partially 
solved here Wednesday.

NeRbrsI RtMteN Leefw
BALTIMORE COLTS—Tr««M  LyN 

BlecItwROd, frM MMty, lo ttw N«w 
York Olontt tor on uridloctoood droft

A tribunal of the British 
Royal Automobile Club said 
Brazil’s Nelson Piquet was 
not guilty of misconduct 
when he took an extra 
warmup lap at the race. 
Sources said they found 
Piquet had received con
flicting instructions.

Andretti says forcefully 
that team owner (Chapman, 
Frank Williams and Bemie 
Ecclestone shared the

But Balestre said the 
drivers ’ demand for a 
greater say in the running of 
grand prix racing would be 
met.

It was not known what 
FISA would do to Piquet 
now. It had already officially 
reprimanded him for Ms 
conduct.

C L E V S L A N O  BMOWN
S—AnrwmcRd mat Mika Robtoaon, 
Ratomivt and, agraad to torim.

DALLAS COtolBOYS—Armouncad 
ma ratiramanf of Rraaton Paanon, 
tollbacii.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT 
S—Sifoad Ctiy Davidaon, wida 
racalvar; and Oava Radar, dwar 
torback

NEW ORLEANS SAINT 
t —Anrtowncad mat Frank Warran. 
datonalva and, agraad to torma.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
EAGLES—€xtondad ttia contract of 
Ron Jawontel, qwartarback, mrowgn

PITTSBURGH STEELERS—Slgnad 
A nmony W aaMngton.

ST.LOUIS CARDINALl-dIgnad 
JoNn Gilton, iinabackar; and Joa 
Adorno, oftonaiva llnaman.

HOUSTON (AP) Haro ara ma 
Bummartot of Wadnaoday af firat 
round matcR ptay In tRa Sdm anraial 
U.S. AmatoMT PvBHc LMka Cham- 
ptonahlpa at Boar C rook GoRWorW:

Mka MlloA Cypran. Calif., daf. Roy 
Biancatona, Franklin Park, IH., 1-vp 
Of.)

OaaKraalay, Baiao, Idakoidaf. MAta 
Maaca, Irving Taxaa, l-ap (to).

Ray Vanya. San Bamardino, Calk, 
daf. NickZamboto, Palatma, lll.,S-l

Grag Myar, Honolulu, Hawaii, daf. 
Dana Banka, Rano., Nay. 9 and 9.

David Bakar, Wahiowo, Hawaii, daf. 
C iiff $ tona. Sandaton. Va. 9 and 4.

Jim Cartor, Maaa, Arlt. daf. Jaff 
Mahiar. Coconut C ra*, P la. 2vp.

Andy Solay, Cadar Croak, Ind., daf. 
Bill McDonald. Royal Oak, Mich. 9 and 
9

Wayna Siftord. Jackaanvlllt, Fla., 
daf. Bryan Hapa , BrMgaport. Conn. I 
up (It).

Billy Puton, Palaika. Pio., daf . 
RkhardOaipoa, Lamanto, Ill.,9and9.

PMI Arinna  ̂ Citrvt Haighit. CaiH. 
daf DavtoNaML 9parka, Nav. 9ant.

Cowboys simply didn't invite him back to camp

Pearson didn’t have choice
IRVING. Texas (A P ) -  

For a man who never played 
a down of college football 
and was not cb-afted by the 
pros until the 12th round. 
Preston Pearson admits he 
did all right for himself

His name is in the National 
Football League record book 
as one of seven players to 
appear in five Super Bowls 
and the only player to make 
the Super Bowl with three 
different teams

But after 14 years in the 
NFL. the veteran Dallas 
Cowboy running back called 
a news conference Wed
nesday to announce his 
retirement He said only 
regrets leaving the game 
before he was ready

“ I would drop everything I 
have right now to go to 
training camp But I will 
not be there. I do not expect 
to be asked to be there and, if 
they do ask me, I will not 
go,’ ’ Pearson said

reasons I hear the reasons 
but I don't understand 
them ■'

But Pearson, the only 
player ever to perform in 
Super Bowl games for three 
different teams, said he is 
not bitter at the decision and 
will now devote his full at

tention to two business en
terprises

“ I don't have any sorrow, 
or misgivings or sour grapes 
about the Cowboys 
organization I love the 
players on that team, I think 
they will do well I would 
have liked to have been

there.”
” I feel that I have two good 

years of productivity left .. 
but mine is not to question 
why 1 am now through.”

Pearson claims credit for 
“ inventing” the position of 
third down offensive 
specialist, his major role for 
the past 2W seasons

” I take great pride in the 
fact that I started the so 
called third down specialist 
roles,”  he said. "The 
Cowboys ... won’t miss me 
after the first two games, 
there will be somebody to 
take my place. But the 
replacements will never, 
ever be able to do what I did. 
I started it all.”

He also says an event that 
wM, at the time, the low 
point in his life turned out to 
be his biggest break

Pearson was drafted by 
the Baltimore Colts in 1967, 
after making the All Big 10 
team as a basketball for
ward at Dlinoia

In 1970, he was traded to 
Pittsburgh and, in 1975, was 
released by the Steelers and 
joined the Cowbe^s. He 
played six seasons with 
Dallas and holds the chib 
record for pass receptions by 
a running ̂ ck .

But Coach Tom Landry 
told Pearson three months 
ago that he did not fit into the 
team's plans for the coming 
season and would not be 
invited to training camp.

His reacUco at the time? 
“ Complete surprise,”  he 
said. “ At this very moment I 
don’ t understand the

“ There’s only one tMng I 
might change in my career 
— that’s whm Pittsburgh put 
me on waivers. However, 
that is probably the s i i ^  
most important thii^ that 
ever happened to me. I had 
the opportunity to chooae the 
team I wanted to go to, I 
chose the Dallas Cowboys, 
ever since then my career 
has escalated.”

Putting aside a game he 
’ has played for 1$ years will 
not be easy, but is something 
he must do for hia own good, 
Pearson said.

(AP LASaSPNOTO)
RELUCTANTLY RE'HREB — With his sons Matthew, 
8, (left) and Greg. 11, watching, Preston Pearson auto
graphs a photo showing one of his touchdown catehn 
while pisying receiver for the Dallas Cowboys. Pear
son signed the photo Wednesday before a press con
ference In Irving where he reluctantly announced Ma 
retirement from professional football. Pearson was not 
invited to the Cowboys training camp this year.

“ I know 1 will feel some 
kind of withdrawal pains, at 
some nature. But I 
guarantee you I will not 
dwell on the fact that I ’m not 
there. 'There are too many 
things to do. l i fe  does go on, 
believe me, without foot
ball.”

Public Notice Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with 

the rules of the Public Utility ComrmssKXi of 
Texas, hereby gives notice of the exxn- 
pany s intent to implement a new schedule 
of telephone rates in Texas effective July 21, 
1981, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission

It IS expected that the requested rate 
schedule will furnish a 15 8 percent 
increase in the com pany s intrastate 
revenues

A (ximptete copy of the new rate sched
ule is on tile with the Public Utility (Commis
sion at Austin, Texas, and with each 
affected municipality served by Southwest
ern Bell, and is available tor inspection in 
each of the company's public business 
offices in Texas

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

The tiling includes, but is not limited 
to. proposals to increase rates for in
terexchange private hne and foreign 
exchange (FX ) service. Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies be
cause such companies provide in
terexchange private line and foreign 
exchange service in accordance 
with rates spe<atied in Southwestern 
Bell s tariffs

Southwestern Bell, en contormidad a las 
reglas del Pubke Utility Commission {C o n v- 
sk)n de Serviaos Piiblicos) c e Texas, por la 
presente hace saber su intercibn de estab- 
lecer un nuevo arancel pa a servicio de 
tetotorx) en Texas con vigencia a partir del 
21 de Julio de 1981, a meno; que la Comi- 
si6n haga otra determinacibn 

Se espera ejue el nuevo arancel que se 
ha solicitado rendira un auniento de 15 8 
por ctento en los ingresos intraestatales de 
la compahia

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se 
ha archivado en las otionas del Public Utility 
Commission en Austin, Texas, al igual que 
en cada muniapalidad afectada y servida 
por Southwestern Bell, y cada una de las 
oticinas de la compartia para negocios con 
el pubhoo en Texas tiene una copia para 
lectura publica

Aviso a los Clientes do 
Otros Companios de Telefono
El registro incluye, pero no se limita 

a. propuestas para aumentar las tari- 
fas para servicio de linea privada entre 
centrales telef(^icas (interexchange 
private Nne) y servicio de central tele- 
fbnica axtranjera (foreign exchange 
FX). Cambios en dichaa tarifas de 
servicio tambien afectarian a clien
tes de oiras compafiias de telAfono 
porque dichas compafiias proveen 
los sarvicios ya mencionados en 
contormidad a tarifas especificadas 
por Southwestern BeH.

Southwestern Befl
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THE FAMILY CIRCIJS,

nio SopaOM MW T.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

NANCY

"Jeffy, you're not giving your goldfish too 
much food, are you?"

"No, Mommy."

 ̂ rO U C A S T  rOK n U D A Y .iU L Y  17. IM l

O IN B RAL TENDENCIES: Yon hava a taodaecy bow 
to argua and dlaputa aboet eotidlthitia that aia nnlnipor- 
tasA. Offaat tUa by malntafaitm your rahn Show aflae- 
tioo whara it ia paadad.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apt. 19) Don't baeotna iavolvad in 
any argumanta with othara ovar monay mattan or you 
oonld racrat it latar. Ba aanaibla.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May SO) Taka your rightful plaoa 
la bnaiBaaa activitiaa and gat tlia backing of bigfaampa. 
Uaa good sanaa ia apanrting )raar oioaay.

GEMINI (May 81 to Juaa 81) Uaa tact and diplomacy 
with thoaa who live with you and avoid eoofbct. You can 
adVaaca in caraar mattara now.

MOON CHILDREN (Juaa 88 to July 81) Do aomatbing 
ooastnictlva and aaasibla about an annoyaaoa of long 
atandlng and got axcajlaat raaulta.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Spanding tima with good 
fritoda ia Sao providad you don't nagiact buaiaaaa mat- 
tara. Strivo to gain a loog-tliM goaL

VIROO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) Taking risks of any kind 
could bring troubla at this tlma, so bo aztra carafuL Show 
othara you art a good dtiaan.

LIBRA (Sapt. 83 to Oct. 88) A good day to daapan ntw 
friandahlpa that could load to mutual ban^ta in tbs days 
abaad. Expraas trua happinaaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 83 to Nov. 81) Follow your hunchaa and 
tiandla your ragular dutiaa to parfactlon. Staar claar of 
outaidara who ars intaraatad only in your monay.

SAGITTARIUS (NoV. 82 to Dac. 21) Find out what 
your trua poaition ia with asaodatas and maka an affort to 
hava mors harmony. Laarn to compromiaa mors.

CAPRICORN IDk . 82 to Jan. 801 Dalva into Important 
work abaad of you without furtbar procrastinatiM. Ob
tain data you nssd from tbs right sourca.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to Fab. 10) Ba sura you don't 
spand too much monay in your daaira to hava a good Urns. 
Follow suggastiona of a truatad friand.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Ba aura not to braak any 
promisas you hava made, otharwiss you could loaa out 
whars it counts the most. Ba poisad.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . ha or aba wiU 
naad the right kind of training and education so that this 
good mind arill not turn In ths wrong direction because of 
a lack of misunderstanding. There is fine coordination of 
mind and physical dexterity in this chart.

"The S tM  impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you I
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O r f c i K -
T F r i l «
S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L TY  

30D W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402
N I IO  TO IB LL t CALL US for • froo Mortiot Anolytlt and’ 
dIocoM yowr r«9ulromont» with a NBIOHRORHOOD PNO 
FCSSIONAL VhO'M 9<voour word to you. TM.

Raipfi Faaamort 
LaRua Lovolaca 
YyaitSftow 
Larry Pkk

867 7717 
863-6998
869 8981 
8698910

RaOaMoaa 293 8086
Kriatl Smith 867 2757
Mackla Haya 267 8699
♦Dan Clara 8679748
*(Uaaa Sign Languaga)

R tR S C C A  S T . -^4  Bdrma, 3 batha, bullt-lna, rtf air, covarad 
patio, fanca and doubla garaga. Loan can ba aaaumao at 
> 3H H  I

N S W  L IS T IN O  —  Midway Rd on 1 K r t  Baautiful wall 
inauiatad 3 bdrm . Naw cant rtf  a ir, firaplaca, aundack,
garaga.carport.watorwall.CoahomaSchoola..............

■vm rTH INO 'S  N IC ! about mia 3 bdrm on Larry with 
prttty baamad calling In dan-kitchan, ancioaad garaga,
larga utility room, fancad y a rd ...........

KBNTWOOD — Fraaniy radacoratad 3 bdrm with living 
room, dining room, dan with firaplact, doubla garaga, 
good ttoraga Can ba aaaumad at 13H 

SUBURBAN Thaattractivalmottypinacablnattinthitlarga 
kitchan, tha fruit traat, tha gardan apot and watar v « ll on 
thit lacramakathlaSbdrmadallghtful homa.

RBDUCIO AOAIN — 4 Bdrma, 2 full batht, Coahoma 
achoola A larga roomy homa for tha big family. City 
watar plus watar wall All on Wacra 

MIDWAY ROAD — 12k17 badrooma. cantrai raf air with 
aiactronlc flltor ayatom, larga kitchan, on W acra with 
good outalda atoraga, watar atoll 

LAURIB ST. A pratty homa In a nlca araa. 3 bdrm ito bath 
brick with built In ranga and ovan, carport and farKad 

N IW  ON MARKBT Supar nka 3 bdrm with lota of axtraa 
including apacaaavar mkroutova, 4 calling fam, hugt 
walk In cioaat, covarad acraartad patio, and ona of tha 
prtttiaat yardt In town

SIB TO AFFRBCiATB Thia 3 bdrm brick on Ooilad with 
baiamant, atorm windowa, pratty back yard, nka ahada 
traaa. VA Appraiaad at

OWNBR ANXIOUS to aall thia 3 bdrm brick with aaparata 
dining room, braakfaat room, gaa log firaplaca, tila 
fanca, dbi garaga, naar achooia FHA appraiaad at
t2S300butownar will firtanca for 27,000 .......

B8AUTIFULLY D8CORATBD 2 bdrm homa on two lota 
Naw carpat throughout Saparata dining room with 
lovaly varniahad walla

3 BDRM BRICK naar achool L Induatrlal Fark Raf air, 
cantrai haat. carpatlng and ranga 

FBACB AND OUIBT AND COUNTRY. Comfortabla 3bdrm.
I'A bath ttucco on acra Watar wall, garaga^fanca 

RIDOBROAO — Two bdrm and 1b(13 dan, maintananca fraa 
vinyl aiding, bath racantty raplumbad, 3 ttall matal 
garaga — wortiahop with ovarhaad doora VA appraiaad 
at

WBSTSlOB — Wall carad for 2 bdrm oidar homa with pratty 
kitchan countar and cablnati acra lot with 18x24 
upholatary ahop and 2to2Satoraga bldg Idaal for a graan 
houaa Good atorm callar

FORSAN DISTRICT — Ona fancad acra with 19̂ S 18v60 2 
bdrm moblla homa l4X U dan with firaplact Ranga and 
rafrigarator includad Nlca combination wail houaa ar>d 
ahop

FURNiSHBD 3 bdrm atucco All furniturt and ranga, rafri 
gtrafor. daap fraaza itaya 9 X 12 atoraga bldg Ownar
financaat lOH

i n v b s t m b n t  f r o f i r t i r s  —  a c r b a o b  — l o t s

20,960

20.F

INCOMB FROFBRTY — 3 bdrm 2 bath with additional 
apartmant ZONED RETAIL Ownar wfllfinanca 

TWO BDRM RENTAL plua raar apartmant S390 00 par 
monthgroaa Aaaunr>abia loan with t184 00pymta 

PM 7|i — M ii aq ft warahouaa with offica. loading dock, 
and rantp

TODD RD 26 ACRBS — moblla hon>a hookupa. aaptic tank, 
good wator wall, fancad

MOMBSITBS — Approx 1 acra aach. If to chooaa from Soma
with all utiiitlaa within Coahoma city llmita...................

22,566

u m K K s w m B o t ]
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rniurv 2 I HraJ Latair C orporaiion as i 
radfrTwksoff rniurv 2 I RraJ Eatair ( <»rp«)fei»on fYintrd m I S

C I*** I ( rniurv 2 I HraJ Latair C orporallon as irusirr (<if ihr NAf 
1»» - iradrriwks of ( rniurv 2 I HraJ Eatair ( <iy)fei»on fYintrd

EACH OFFICE INDEPEIfDENTLT OWNED
A N D  O P E R A T E D .  EquaJ Housm^Opponuniiv

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza# 263-1741

JKKK & SI K HKOHN — BKOKKKS —MI S

It "
REAirr

3 « S - « 4 9 7  H f O H W A r  * 7  S O U T H  3 6 1 - 1 1 * «

1  R o y  B u rk lo w  393-524S D r I  A u a tin . B r o k r r  263-1464 |

8f96K VIEW U N U E U A U Y  NICE
ol Cosdan Laka provtda* th« homo ot o prico you con
bock <^op of tbit •logootiy afford This boouty footurot 3
dMignod Korn* Moitor bad- corpotod Br't. ono both.
room toil# fooiurat bodroom. formal living and don w
both ond privoto gordan firoploeo Lorgo cornor lot
room comptota wifh gky- with foncad bock yard
lightg. locuzxi, ond plush foaturai BBQ gnll and
corpating Krtchan it modorn ttorogo bldg AM this arxj
Ol tomorrow wifh oil builf tna moro for 877.300 00
ond ook porquai flooring. LOTS OF BO O M  9 0 #  O A tO E N
Boouftfully orrongod living O# LAN D ECA N N O
dan hot ftraploca orxi cofho- hot 3 br. 1 b with toporoto
drol callings Ona bodroom utility room This lovoly
hot bookthalvot Enorgy off* homo hoi control hoot orxj it
ci#nt, tha homo hot storm fully corpotod Sowing room
windows or>d storm doon could bo utod ot O nurtory
Gorogo hot outo door oporv O lyllO .SO O
m MiddCrs ■EIHAL F B O F t m

OffflAM HOMS
for solo SiK units mcludos 
two duploios. ono gorogo

of torrx>rrow it Kora todoy opt and or>o lorgo (4 br 7b)
3600 squoro foot of luiury homo Grostos ovor $1100
sot m tho country footurot por month Proporty m good
two bodroomt ono both cordition Eacailont op
upttotrt, mottor-badroom portunity to bo in rontol
artd both dczwnttoirt Hugo butinott
living orao w-firopioca it OOMMBDQAL
oicaiiant for ontortoining Sorvico ttotion orxl gorogo
Compiotoly built >n kitchan Doing good butirtost Protont
and toporoto utility Homo ownor has boon in con
alto footurot control hoot tinuous butinott for 30 yoort
orxJ oir, tkyitghn and it orxl wonti to rotiro High
unusually orkorgy offkiont traffic aroo Bldg ond oil
Mid 70's oquipmont mutt go Ownor

L A B O l COUNTWY HOME

corry
F O B L lA E Ii

on two ocrot providot room 9000 squoro foot building

mttdo ond out orxi hot four with 30 foot roof, 3 cargo

bodroomt, two baths, formal doors ExcoMont for outo

livirtg, hugo don w-ftropioco ropoir, wolding, wood

or>d booutifully orrar^god working Otc

kitchan This horr>a it fully Wo hovo tovorol imoM

corpotod orto dropod Two butinotsot that provido

cor gorogo, two wotor wolit oxcollont incomo Coll for 
datotit.

COEEM BBOAl LOTS
orto storm collar odd to tho 
convoniofKO ond voluo of
this boouNfui honr>o Uppor Grogg Stroot 190 foot front.

» ' t Primo locotion for fast food.

A lA B Q f  CMMC

convoniorKO ttoro or othor 
but! not tog 

# 0 1 IA P  ETWET
It your noorott noighbor in 160 ft. front on Gollod ol
ihft booutifully orrongod 3 br 15th. Cxcollont for duploxot
2 B homo with doublo or quodt.
carport and boaomont (hot It M ltA L
o fourth bodroom. Thithoma 10* ocrot south of town
footuroa formol living and * Excoltont toll or>d wotor
dinir>g. largo klfchon with Good covorogo of Junipot
island bar, don, and hugo ownor carry
utility. Control hoot or>d oir, Y g A C M E
fully corpotod Truly a droom of prim# form kind. AM In
homo E6i ARAf-vC cv***votlon. OtooBCOck

NO W 'S T N iT M M

county.
103 A C H E  OF M A E B tA N D

14 X 74 mobfto homo in
to choooo #tla 3 br 2 b brick oacollont condition, work
homo ond chooao tho color shop, ttorogo bW # bornt,
ichomo fhol irou wont. Thit and pont, 3 wotor woMt. 14
NCW Homo footurot o mitoo oOutH. Tormo.
Hooutlfui rock firoploeo, bulH C A t n iD A N C N
In kNchon, MFBWto utlftty. Surloco ond moot mfnorolo

H  gorogo, oind much moro. hhAfOy froniogo 330 mitoo
■  UV4% InltoO#. Enorgy of- from Big Spring LolipfdM r,
■. firton».$4OJ00i» quoll, lovoMno. Vory m b a Ic.

OFFICE HOURS; MON. THRU SAT.—•  TO 5

Dolores Cannon 267-2418 
Susan Joslln 263-4918
Kay Moore 263-6514

Janie Clements 267-33M 
Disne Rhodes 263-3747 
Doris Huibregtse 263-65251

Sue Brown, Broker 267-6 2 3 0 
O.T. Brewster, Commercial

, ATTENTION BUYERS 
Here are a few of our select properties we offer for 
sale. We have many more; over 200 MLS listed 
properties to choose from. REMEMBER: We can 
show you any MLS Agent’s listing.

aXANO NEW h6m B — 34)0 C*ntril In Kwitwood. Built by 
Signal MounHln Hom«» PrlctO InthtSOOt. U  Intwttt, FNMA 
Buy down. Call today._________________________________________

ATTRACTIVB FRICB — For attractlvt 4badrm, 3bdthbrkk. Larga 
don w-firtpl Truly a family homo in mint condition. 848.000. 
REDECORATED — Now point inaldo and out. plua now roof on thia 3 
bodrm, W 2 living artoa and frmi dining, nico noighborhood. 885,900. 
COLLBOE FARK —Ahugo C A I R  familyrm.complotobrick 
wall, and warm pontlling. N< k i /  :ontor. 836,900.
WESTERN HILLS — Boou ^  yPOrt Old, 3
bodrm.andbath, W kvoly f(
OWNER WILL FINANCE — A portion of tho loon on thia homo W 
energy packaga 2 badrm, bath 817,000.
LEASE FURCHA8E OPTION — 2804 McAutlan, Highland South 
Ownor will loaaa thia rww homo with on option to purchaao. Com 
pitttiy conttmporary, tattofully docoratod with lota of glOM to vlow 
mo mountain. SlOO'a.
COLLEOB FARK —Onqul« SOLD Jrm brk. with 2 living araoa
plua formal 8i informal din. I J v E i r  ml. hoot. 830'a.
NEW CDNSTR UCTION — Konhatood Almost complotod, ail pointod 
L paneiiod W larga cuatom kit, and big maator bdrm. Unlguo 
panoiiod family rm W-firtpl Con bo complotod vary aoon. 860'a 
KENTWOOD — 3 bodrm, C  A l  A  ^orpot ar>d point plua rof 
air Muataootoappraclatf j V L U

3665 LA JUNTA — Rodocorated L remodoiod Now paint Inaldo V 
out in this 3 2 brick In Waaaon Place Ref air L rvow roof, only 
SJS.fOO

$ 0 1 D
ctaa tooll partaof tha city 
ountry kit plua larga apt.

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
Thia nlca 2 bodrm, with lov 
ISO's
CENTRAL CITY — An olde C  A I  A   ̂9>collont condition. W now 
refair.arxlnewcorpot.3bo ^ w k l/ x T 'a
HIOHLAND SOUTH — Exe V 4 bodrmt, 3botha, sunkon
family rm, formal llv 8 A  ck yard Wbooutiful pool
1166,000
NEW CONSTRUCTION — Kontwood Big don with orchod ontry to
formal dining, apocioua maator bodrm aulto To bo complotod aoon 
860’a
LOVELY ORIVE-UF w^^he axtorlor appoararKt of this
home la outatorxJing, yr C l l l  IB  ‘oud to own thia 3 bodrm brick 
boauty S40'a
LIKE NEW — Juat a h |\ ng one largo living aroo W
attractiva firtpi that op i kitchan Lovoly maator aulto
nkoorchttoctivo ISO's
LOTS OF EXTRAS -^Afo found In this btauttful Brick homo, lust two 
years, alts on 15 acres. W o apoctocuiar viow, 3bodrma maator hot 2 
dreaaing areas -f a cornor flroploca, 2»,̂  batha, kit hot all built ina 
loci Jonn Air range — large family room has rock will W tiropi 
Solarium W akyllghta Enorgy efficient, all this plus lota mora SlOO'a 
SlOO'a
LOCATION, LOCATION B\ hear achool, coHego, ar>d
shopping center Lovely 3 1 % ^ ^ ^  rf air, covarad patio, nlca 
atoraga bldg, forvetd yard FhT«pw< at 830,000

>6ls ANN — Executive home Open living plan In this charming I 
don w wood burning fireplace 8 odiolning formal dining. Spilt | 
master bdrm suite 860'a

TOF OF THE LINE — Sea this porfoctiy groomod homo 2 largo 
bodrm, 2 batha large country kitchan, hugo covarad porch 8 rof oir
836.500
WANT TO 8RIN0 THE FOOL TABLE — Thoro'a room horo 
Finiahod boaomont gomoroom, oxcoptlonol family homo on largo 
cornor lot. 3 bodrma, 2 baths, acroonod In porch Mutt aoo this ono
857.500
COUNTRY HOME — Large 2bodrm, 1 bath, opon living aroa. carpat, 
bonus room, double gorago, aprinkior ayatom on mora than ono acra 
CLEAN AS A FIN — 3bedrma, 1 bath, froah carpat and point Ownor 
would carry with good down poymont or now loon S20'a

COMMERCIAL

HM8HLANO SOUTH LOTS — Wt hovt 2 roaldontlol lota In Highland 
South that art soiling bolow tho morkot
LOTS — We hove several buildings sites In Vai Verde *■ commercial 
acreage ocroaa from Moiono 8 Hogan Hoapitoi Ownor will finance 
LOTS — In all artoa of town Soma art commorcioi location locotod 
in downtown Big Spring
LAUNDROMAT — Located In Stanton, collour office for dotal la 
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION — On Eirdwoll Lana — 
Thia la a rapidly growing buaintaa aroo ocroaa from tha K Mart 
Complex Vary level cornor lot with all city utllltloa available Coll 
for dotal la
OREOO STREET — Largo 153 x 140corner lot Anoxcollont location 
for any typo business nooding a high traHk count

ATTENTION SELLERS
We need more littinga In corfoln oraaa As tha local oxclualvo 
Raoltor for RELO World Laodor In Ralocotlon, wo offer many 
uniqut advantagot, that con odd up to a Qukk and prof Itablo solo 
of your homo. Coll new I

a  ‘ / i  c t (  l a n d
a  I  A  L T o ■

|2 I0 I .Srurr>\F ( KHTIFIFI) APPRAISAI.S 263-2591 

Rulus Rowland, GRI 3 0;i21iThelma Montgomery 7I.8T54 
coB N aatoT
3 bad, 1V̂  b, rodorva inaldo 8  out, 
fancad, garaga Small loon, 5Vy 
Inforoot.

OWNBR LBAVtN# TOWN 
Attractiva 2b 8 don or 3 b large 
paeon trooa, gorago, fancad 
cornoflot.838J00

IMMACULATB 8 BBOROOM 
Formal dining room, now carpet, 
comer lot Beautiful, unfinithod 
boaotnont, gorago, torracod yard 
with largo trooa, tile fenced, only 
831,900

8FANI8H  S B B O I ^
Carpet, ^  A  9«roga
wtfh lar 9 U  W - T . .  carport, 
lovoty yo iV .lb  JOO
BIRDWBLL LANB ONLY 16% 
Bxtro largo 3bedroom and 2bath. 
Huga living room, Big Kitchan 
with Dining aroa. Now carpet, naw 
air cond. Fancad, carport, garaga 
with oNka. Only 887,000. will trade 
for out of city property.
OWNBR FINANCB im sSJU tT 
S168«M06rTH, WITH 88,888 DOWN. 
Attractive large 2 bedroom, big < 
kitchen, Nice Carpet, largo 
comont driveway, amoM yard, tlla 
faocaatorm collar Located an 
South Boat part of town 
•  IFT INOF IDBAL 
•BBTIRBDCOUFLB 
Buy •lock andfhcturaa, laaao Bldg. 
8108 month.

28 ACRBS
Savaral large buMdiogs, 9 watar 
walla on Highway

COLORADO CITYRBFO 
8290 down and 8800 cloaing. Four 
bedroom, doh, living room, 
br ieftod, naw cariMrt, earner lot.

OWNBR FINANCB 
Older 2 bod. comer lot fenced wtth 
3 room caftaga and bath all for 
only 820M. Call to aaa today.

BAIT ITTNtTRBBT 
Handy man delight, 2 bad. larga 
llvtog room, doubla garaga only 
815400 ownar wMI finance.

AFFHOXIMATBI.V 
5 miiaa north of town, goad wator 

caramk mo bathroom; 
utility riAF..., largo kitchen, all 
tiactnc with ttovt and don  
fraaia, only 088400._____________

HBuit A d sW m r au Txn

lEALTORS
i 0 U  > '^ ia a a a .w ii  '  •  
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APPRAISALS— FREELMARKET ANALYSIS

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  N O . 4 

I (E X T E N S IO N  O F H IG H L A N D  D R IV E ) 

TH E  NEW EST A D D IT IO N  

T O  B IG  SP R IN G
We have been chosen a t exclusive sales 
representative for this prestige area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring aire now available. All 
have spectacular views k are ready Icr your new 
home. Call for sizes & all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PR09KSSIONALB

LILA  ESneS, b r o k e r  
M7-4667

BILL ESTES, BROKER 
m -m i

DERBY FARRIS 
M7-48B0 

DIXIE HALL 
2B7-U74 

J.C INGRAM 
W7-7637

WANDA FDWLBR
363-0006

JOYCE SANDERS 
Xr7-783S 

DON YATES 
IBS-2373

F ( » D  FARRIS 
aBT-BBSO

EDBEDNAR.FARM 
6 RANCH 

SPEQALIST 
387-2900

IF WE D O N T  SELL YOUR HOME, 
WE'LL BUY IT rCmrtmht IlmttattMi* ■pphf-

SOARINO CBILINDt are only a 
part of thn6 aactra ipaclal 8bdrm,8  
bth town homai wtth a gourmot 
mkrowava kit, frpk, dbl gar, 
akyllghta 81 atrlumt. A aupar naat 
packaga In a cholca location. Saa 
today IA naw I Hatty la I

ERA PROTECTION PLANl#

NEW LISTINGS
UJMEAHT FOR A  PAMMV —  Naot 3 bdrm,

1 '/h bih homa with tap dan A din. huga 
country kit, naw oIr condltiorwr, froth 
point A in quiat noighborhood. Will go 
FHA or VA. Low OO"*

4FA QUICK ABBUDAFTIONI Poy tmoll 
down pymt A toka ovar 8247 pymt A 
10% intarasf for fhb just right 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brick homa Oon'f waltl 20't

F O B T tTANTED in this frathly radorw 2 
bdrm homa with naw dropas A pratty 
corpat Plus gor A afficiancy opt In 
bock A bargain— 30't

HEADY A W A ITIN O I Sharp 3 bdrm homa 
that will »urpri9a you Faoturat forv 
tottK yard A tila foe plus supar 
location Low 30'«.

■3WAED KTE CMARMBB —  Quollty horrta 
with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, unbaliavobla kit, 
1̂ 9 util rm, storm wirxtowt, callor A 
cam hi All in baoutiful, claon corv 
dition Notiva stona conttruction Low 
40'»

U W A EH IN O TO N  F IA C I L O V IL T  ~  Sptc- 
n-tpon 3 bdrm, 2 bth stucco A brick 
horr># wHh charming country kit thoTs 
got oil blt-int All tha rooms ora ax- 
iramaly Irg Plua raf otr A gorgaous 
quiat yard 40's

4FH IM LAN O  S O UTH  C O N TIM FO R A R V
—  Fontostic dasign A floor plon moka 
this homa o raol joy Frmi din, huga 
dan. gourmat kR A brkfsl room thot 
ovarlook dack A conyon, skylights, 
atrium A marry, m o '^  axiros. 90's.

HOMES |75,aDa — 135,
R A  FEVBCT *'1#‘ Just anjoy this gorgaous

troaikor^ol 3 bdrm. j  oth homa in Highlorto 
South Frmis, huga dan plus baoutiful pool A 
qu>#t patio. 8100's.

41 H O U U  BBAUTIFUU ^  HIghlond South cuatom 
^bulM baouty. 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmi llv A din, 
uniqua brkfst nook, baoutiful frpic A FrarKh 
doon 8100’s.

R H IO m A N D  BOUTM B F E O A U  Quollty cuatom 
built homa that hot vary roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
with Irg dan A frpic woll with bookcoMA ftml 
din, gourmat kit A brkftt r>ook Frivoto mostar 
suit# too. 890's —  otoumobla loon.

COUHTWr UVWta-arr B T T U  chormlr>gquqlltY 
horrto with sunkan dan, frpic, frmi dirv iupar 
gourrrwt kit. Loootad on quiat cut-da-«oc In 
Worth Paalar •90'a

A HOfMi TO  TR iA B U W  You'll oppraciota tha 
baouty of this 2900 tq ft cuatom built homa 
with dbl gor A oil tha axtroa Edword Hti 
locotion. BO's

A LO CATIO N  CO UN TE —  Coronodo Hllla chor- 
ming 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with frmi llv, huga 
dan with cornar frpic lovaly yord A quiat potlo. 
170's.

a TRME, TEH E AND LOTE M O R II An axtramaly
spocious Kantwood homa faoturing 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, frmlo, dan A frpic, huga potio room A lots 
of axtros 170's. ^

R IMCRHMBif V A L U S  Almost naw custom baouty
with 3 bcEn* din, tap dan A
frplc-booka I  low kit A mony
calling tons ^ * ^ »# ^ m o b la  loon —
70s

R TREAT VOUREELFl Lovaly Edworda Hts orao A 
spactocukv tplit-laval homa thot's got tha 
ultimota in dacor Vary spocloua, trua quollty A 
choica saciudad loco Non. $ 100's.

R UiTINUkTf COUNTRY LfV IN #l Bast 20 ocraa In 
Hcwvonf G>unty plus chormiryg homa In Im- 
rrxKulota condition, dbl gor A borns too. A vary 
ipaclol ploca In Tubbs Addn 

R D IB C O V M  o u r  m w  i m m m  —  Hightond
South contamperory chormar with 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, frmi din, Irg llv cantar, gardan brkfst rm A 
kit —  metny axtrosi A  must to saa —  90'a

HOMES I4E.EM ̂  75.EEO

sir A fnod yord.

on o spotlaos 3 bdrm, 1% bth homa. 
corpat, throughout! low pymtt too.

HOMES $36,666 — 46.6M

O M A T 6M S  a n n n T I  pam p««d 1 bdrm, }  bih 
br)ck homa with Mp dhi 6 profty oorthtono 
corpot. Oor 6 fned Amumo $294 pymk.

6  A B M l C M - y g e  Y  * Mrm,
2 bth, n* I  Is  pr*hy docer, rtf
afripor - W e ^ l p a F  Ita fV H H  IMtrtM.

* D A M  TO  OOM M UM  Roomy 3 or 4 bdrnv 9 bfh
with gtoiM dtn 6 much, much mart. loM of 
homo for only tIOXIOO.

*  M A M M M i a . .  A ipoltaM 9 b ^  homo w«h
prolly kit 6 lo* of room on cornar lot. Only
t x m .

0  a o m  aooa IM in i  — a  imit menoy w ll got 
you quifa a homa —  9 bdrm, Mpor kH with 
oppHonca*. All kg reerntR fned yo ^. I IC o  

le O A R A M IIM  TO  P ilA M  Supar W c O I >
bdriTV 3 bth h lacor Ifuoughout.
Corpon, lot K | g |  | 1  6 ouMdo (tor. 
Amumo33Sf WlllgoTHA
or VA

*  A HOM I TOR M A M IT6 I naot 3 bdrm homo
with dan. loeotad on quiat cul da me In 
Kantwood Khool orao. Auumobia lO M loon. 
Only9399 pymP

I 3

lecaflan. SOLD IF

HOMES $»30»0 —

RTlHHFICLOWIOUirTlAaaumathl6l(M ^hwn

R YVHATADBAUOnlyYN Intaraat A $19S pymto 
A low aqjliyf 2 bdrm homa with piatty aor> 
thtoito corpat A mInLblIndA gor A atorm callor. 
Good location for tchoob A ibopplr»g. EBO'a.

R CHtAM R THAN « N n  *  Naot 2 bdrm homa on 
Sycomora with o graot prica. Will go FHA or VA 
now loorv Totoi E24400.

RBUDOBT ROOBTBM —  Only $21400 for 3 bdrm 
brkk aim homa with nka corpat A gor. Coitaga 
Pork orao. Will go PHA or VA.

ROAD P A B IR g a ^ A tm rl —  Brick 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
homo, c f  I  rd.AraolthmvpIoco, 
good c a « 9 t o ^ L l ^   ̂ ttool ot opproltadi 
prica of $27,500

R A  #RBAT FRICB T A #  on thk bright A oiry 2 bdrm 
homo with corport. Good location. A groof 
ploco to atom E ^o .

A NEAT M VVTM BNTI Only 0 Intaratf for tho
Kvo for ono dool. Spocloua 2 bdrm homa plua 
smoll houaa thot rand for $11$. ElO's.

homo with I C I h I  lonoling. gor A
outfida 6toro>, J. 120's.

R w t  U T T U  NiONtV will got you fhla oupor noof 
homo wifh Irg llv oroo, ga  A fned yord. low, 
low down pymt.

O U A M T 08M R HOM I —  Johnson $«. 2 bdrm 
homo In groot corxJNIorv Prkod right wtth 
ownar flrsonclng.

HOMES — BELOW 826,066

SOLD
/ this cwto2 bdrm 
H sldlr>  ̂ Good 

p^oload A raody

R V A iU EF U M I
homo wNh 
locotion noQ 
to go.

R 08#Y  EE# DOWN! Moot 2 bdrm with fned yord 
A corport. Lovta pyrnts too Toons.

R'JHBCK TNN FRiCM Only 116,900 for rtoot 2 
bdrm homa In supar locoMon. Unballavabla 
low pymit.

LOTE OF FO TtN TtAl —  Flaxibla church bldg on 
comar lof In graot canfrol iocotlorv Only 
112,790.

R LfTE  M A K E ^  2 bdrm. 1% bth
moblla K« :roft, oil oorpotod,
with oil Of IWtow I b # ^  an pymt to oaaumo 
tha 1190 por mo pymB.

# M N T A U  O N A RURRBTI Graot rantoli - -  2 
houtoa for onfy $14,000. Qsmor finonco—  low

m tm u  PN6ANC1 MORHJI —  Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 bfh 
wtth courOry kll, nww oorRitorto corpat, Sponlah 
axtorlor. Low down pymt. 

f f B r O r t # U F | | ^ R - W *  . 60(1 wlth2 bdrm 
bth, frmi dl f  Wm srdon brkfit rm A
bdrm. 2 bH N i l #  .orthotono A naot

COUNTRY HOMES

A O U R LT EHANRRRAI —  Frlca graotly raducad
to only $62X100 for thb boouilful 2 bdrm, t  bfh 
homo wIfh lovaly dan, oil on 2 ocraa arlth 
gorgaous pool, frwli traaa A gordan. Ownar will 
cony port of aqu Ity too.

MA#88MiCMfT COUWIRTI Bo turo to oao thb
hugo 3 bd tn. 2 bfh homo with supar klf, sap 
din, raf ok Sond Springs locotion. EEC's.

R F A A U iT # m i PARM —  Spocloua 4 bdrm, 2 bfh 
homo satNr>g on 4 ocraa, IfKluding fruit Naas A 
good wotor wail. Naw corpat throughout. 
CoohomoSchoob 040's.

d U88IQUB COUNTRY NOME >  Supar ipoctoua 
Sorto Sprtogs brkk homa wllh 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
huga dan A frpk. Plua mova your bualnais Into 
tha glont t h ^  orao. 1$ 20 A Eobfnaon Ed 
bootlon. 060's.

A COUNTRY RBAUTYl Ona of tho rtkost homos
you'll saal L smo with cuatom
country kll, j E R  I  pk, gl«3t mootot 
bdrm, gooo mm*., mm on 2 ocraa |uat
outstda of town. $40's.

JUBT Rl#88r COUNTRY —  In Sond Springs with 
gordon A kaoa plus r>oot 2 bdrm homo thofs 
oxtro ipoclol. Coohomo Schoob 130's. 

COUNTRY COMFORT —  Booutiful b k k  homo with 
3 b^m , 2 bth A lovaly dan —  oil on 1 ocra wHh 
good wotor wall. 90's.

COMMERCUL PROPER'nES 
WITH SPECUL F INANO NO

* Ml AMT roa Toua T A fN a ri Colluq* Pork brick
bom* with 3 bdrm, 3 bdi, ployhouM A dbl gor. 
V»ry prolly yard loo t  hugo woduhop. 140'>.

* O O U N T «T  A C O M T* M  —  ThU nool 3 bdnn, 3
bIh brick homo with Irg don A frpic woll, frmi’ 
llv A rof oir. Edgo of city Iocotlorv |40't. 

4 M W A B 0  T O O n jI lP  —  ^  thIt cfiorming 
Kontwood 3 b I  homo with over
TOOOKiftaf ■ g w W  
Quiot noighborhood. tSO'v 

0 « K X  1W6 M V B T fN M T I —  You con profit from 
ihoto 3 hou»o* that oro all rontod. Only 10 
Intoratt.

O N I T  A9000 n c - g j  •‘. ^ ~ « i i  4 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick with K I  or port A rof oir.
Grooily rodu m O m  b  por mo.

*  m  PM9T M  U N it  Now Worth Poolor IIMIng —  4
bdrrtv 2 bth coiy don with oorthetono A noot 
kltchoa Only IIOjOOO down on .poctol ftnonc- 
ing.

OfUaOT aiDa. — Nko Uio church focNHy ] 
oquippod wHh furnlthln^

a  H A L L T  aaSAT BUAMM6 —  9orM Spring I 
otioU grooory, goi Motion, 3 romol unHi A nico 
kg houto for ownor. Good wotor woA. All { 
OHrm f ktoncod —  ASO'i.

O W N H  AAT9 " X r M - |  f K  W iM T "  -  St.
kdo o going X l l  1 1 1  nomwidiallyau
nood Pricod lurprloodl

A BIAA OM OatUm TTI Ovor 70 ^ococ for I 
campon A potmononi mabMo MW. Ownor will | 
fWoncoo. 10% InWroM.

a a M a  tr. ■ N K M A M  — Two oHIc** M tupor
looatlan. Coll for oil Iho doiall* on ihM gwo.

16 la  leOATIOM —  SeuPi Sorvico Rd, xortod 
hoovy InduMrIol, loo of poeelbllMWo Only 
112X00.

R a id  a W lO B t  9PSX100 for mobllo homo pork. 
Ownor wtl carry p ^ o n  wMi lew down pyml 6
low pymn. Own your Mrn buMnow new! 

l A I W a i O C a T I O I I  In commorcioi eroo on Wool | 
3rd. 30X 300 bf. Oood poWnflol 6 lo* prfep. 

OOMA9BKMA 6AOOI whh ihioo onlMInQ Wd(A 
•otHwlao wMt HUD fundlr^ 

aaSAT aUHMM IOCDTIOM —  land edtacenf Ml 
A  qpproi 2H anai, eonqd hooey M

I T  a e ia a  m t  on buoy m  mo. 
Oiofn loaaMbn noMi w lo dani^

AMi COaSa a P m  — S low on SidWnoJ ter 
juMmOqocKUMofpecMblAMoc. l|

•t

. *6a6C9acimkB
■A H U
i.Ooltof focollenA

—  In
ApoIc a  HIghlond loufh 6 noer Cofwpn«ho TWA 

olTork
■T CU>66 ACaM aO .n IT  0004 In Mhror Hook 

wflh good woHa  40 ocroi In to n lU c  lltuor

land b now ecellBUe bi Hgwird, aeagen,
^ Oloneodi 6 UpMn Oaunllqi. bwpro.od 4 mm

aORERBL
SemAR!I RonchRpBclfli|#fofAB8BA8.

MF MFU R

TEXAS
LAND

iM U L T Ifli
USDNE

K A l .  IS T A T l
HoaaM Far ta la A-2

ta aD no oM , C AaeaTao weugh-

S!L*!SldplM n.e.'Celi3>>-7
H60tf PflS cef -cquiiT.fpyinent
end h*e ever poymeds. o i l  w -M I*.

COU.Boa PABK brick. 1 equere 
feel, lerge lef. ralrlgaralee elr, 3- 
bedroontA *-belhA eWetrlc kitchen,
I40JIA. auyer fwenclng. »* »»««___
laiCK HOPM, college Perti-l lerge

deuble cergen. Phene 3A3-aA».

s M T U tra D i
AUUM AbLX pqeKPHA loen. 
Derling 3 bam I  blti honw. 
Cuetom drapet, adra nka cpt. 
e*n cpt naw, Mt-m gun ceblnete 
end bookehetvoi.Lge utility rm, 
■It-lne In bright A cheery kit-

IN D IA N  H IU .A
lee clem and very Itveeaie 
home. Pormal dinino and tor- 
amt Ihrmg phn lergd den w- 
comar firaplaca. I  bdrm IVk 
bttw. Lerge cMored patio and 
tiw tdncdd yird. Ndw 4 Tdn 
endrgy dfl. Le n m  ret. unit. 
AMumabW IlH  mWroct.

A E E A  O N E 
R E A L TY

267-82M Z67-1632

Lots For Sale A-S
TR IN ITY  M 6MORIAL Rark —  
Garden of Oolhtemana lot SM, 4 
leecdAWOO each. Cell 14H W 5.
FOR SALE — four camatary 100004 it  
Trinity Memorlil. ninr the front, A400 
each. Cell 347-1791.

Acfaaga For Sale A-8
SILVER HEELS Area —  AlmaM 3̂  
ecret. Fertlelly fenced, Feeen trodo. 
Nko homdo, nkd noighbofi, good toll, 
H JM . C.B. Long, McDonald Rddlty 
Company, 34374iy

Wanted To Buy A-7
WANT TO buy —  oN lw6 itofy 
S S , W b4̂ S«nwd. C e l M ^ »  »  
write Kent Lenn, Rauw 1, bOM 147 • ! ,  
Midland.

Resort Property A-S

COLORADO a X Y  lake houao — 3bod- 
roeme. oon with firoplec#, newly 
cerpewa end paneled, hooting 
nko wotorironi. city woWr-goo, cable 
TV .I 73A-1^.

LAKE
BROWNWOOD

3190 down —334.J7 monthly buyo 
nice level let noer L ike 
Arowfwieod. Zoned for mobllo 
homoo or campiri. Frofty trooi. 
good road ond utlitttoo. 31,939 
full prke

915-784-5663
or

915-753^097

Housaa To  Mows a -10
HOUSES TO bo moved — one lorgt — 
one wnoll. Phono |:3»-9:00
p.m. tof Information.

Moblla Homaa A-11
IN GARDEN City — lYVOO', Ihod- 
room. 3-bolh moblla homo ond lot tor 
w k. Foncad yard, carport, rofri 
aoratid oir, tmoM pool, oterago build
ing CallV»4^37e__________________

C H A P A R R A L 
iM O B iLE  H O M ES

NEW , USBO. E E F O  HOMES 
FHA FlfOANCINOAVAlL  

F R B C 0 C L IV C R Y 4 IE T  UF  
INSURANCE 
ANCHOR IN #^

PH O Nt 3634831 ' -

^  SALESInc 
| | ^  E l w  6 Service 

Manufactured Houaing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing

' PARTS STORE
A 3 U W  H w y 93__________■

R EN TA LS
Badrooma B-1
ROOMt POR Rent: Cakr, cebld, TV 
wtth room, phono, owtmmmo pool, 
klkhonotte, miW aorvko, weakly 
ratio. ThrNty Lodeo, 337 q3ll, lea* 
WoatethAtraat ______

F u m la h o d  A p ia . ± 1
A P A a T M lN T I,  la iL L S  paM. clean 
and nko, 3:«g to 4:t0 vMOkdayo, 34> 
7|11
VERY SMALL opoflmont ond heuoo 
Utllltloo pdia, ddultt, no pot. 
aodroom, kitchan, bath. lei 
WatMngton Raulavara or 133 4119.

Unfurnlahad Apia. B-4
NBWLV RBMOOaLaO apartmonto, 
now otovo, rofrIeoroWr, HUD 
aooMtanco. iea> NorPi Mom, North 
croot A portmonto.

Furnlahdd Houaaa • B-5
T H R U  ROOM fwmiinod eonogo. 
pot., mahir* ceuato protorTaa. H
Raotldhi.
MIDDLE A oao  woman, nan-tmekor 
W tharo, ak candittonod, 1 bodroom, 1 
bathhouo* itrqgn.

3A3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
moUmr and dryor In lema, Mr can- 
dinortlng haattng carpat, ihado troa* 
and foncad yard. All butt ancopt 
itoctrklty paid on mmo. From t il l .»7-aM6
UnftimiBhad Houaaa B>8'
laaOROOM, m a A TH  arkk,foncad 
yard, dkilnB arM, wMfwr^ryaf, 
dtRoBltp 1 rm r itm  Coll 387 10M 
Ntof 8 : « .

TWO BEDROOMS to r«flr«d CM to or 
n w  cMid•R* tody. Cut rant In rNum I 

ear* mm wid ttwn. Bxpaci good 
cftoroctor. OMd dMi for fh» rlgm 
party. Now corgof. deubto Baraga, 
foncad yard. CaH V -8 n 3.

Wanted To Rant 0 -8

WANT TO iwtl M Parian Ichaaf 
Dfamct —  1 badraam haaaa or trailer. 
Can 317 31bahpain»;3M :ll.
WANT TO Rant — IjaM AM teat dean 
mgr tp if i tar ihap. Call IWA443.
M.- - I -------M 'n j l  — --------
W##8fl#toto~ wOWltofiayB____

aoa a n rr or mom —  oorom or

.3W«6ator3P-6Wa.
.Ca ll

'M o b lla  Hama tp a e a  6- tO

'  M M i d r t  lWa
tMHWRama.m
ewim-am,
S ikCt6w

laAihaaRopfar 
h acRaal DMrict.

■WkCtOUi  nUNTSV m um  homo

; Storafla lutW noa
Naw STONASa UnHB -H

l^aM ^b9 la l» i^ ^̂

ANNOUNCCMCNTS

far aala aaoL 6aa oar ■  '4,4^^ <M <;

■* WJL
Want M t  t o i  

FMONC taO 'TM l

T

Patti lu r t «  
LeaLaag
JaoellDavl 
JaneUc Bril 
Dean Johni 

i B U k

MOUNTAIN 1 
South. 4 big b< 
parquet floor 
dining with bre 
PLENTY OF F 
cemer lot, trip 
bdrma, 2 bttaa, 
room. Sunken I 
Excellent loca 
aoon, and want 
A HOME FOR 
on Ann St. d a  
rooms. Ref. air 
RECIPE FOR 
on double lot ii 
2 batha with e 
Large family r 
GREAT LOCA 
College Park S 
features tile fi 
this pretty red 
REFRESHINf 
on Vb acre lot 
large roams, d 
weU. Kentwooi 
TAILORED T 
rooms are on 
home. 3 bedr 
Assumable loi 
Lowteo’a.
V Ji. A88UMI 
payments of $ 
N ia  backyard 
FOR YOUR I  
home with 4 b 
dining with F 
breakfast are 
Owner will fini 
ASSUME 16% 
Park. Cent. h< 
good location. 
SUPER BUY 
w-fireplace, a 
brown carpet. 
ADORABLE 
comer lot. Rel 
in rear . ISO’s. 
ONLY3 BLO< 
ref. air. 3 beck 
PRICED RIG 
quiet street, 
with covered I 
IMMEDIATE 
— assume FI 
venient locat 
$8,000 to assui 
STAR'nNG < 
bedroom bom 
with nice aha 
|30’s.
LOW e 6 u i t  
bedroom wit) 
|20’b .
OWNER WU 
new kit. floor 
A SMART ST 
location. Lar 
Already FHA

ALMOST NE 
a  bedroom, 2 bf 
B  l.S acres. fen< 
E  TWO STORY 

in 4 bdrm, 3 
storage, lush 
good water. 8 
OLDIE — BI 
older home 
convenience' 
in 3 bdrma, 
Coahoma.8X 
z,a66 DOWN 
bath mobile. 
PICK YOUR 
terraia Buy 
CompeatreE

GREAT INT 
ea A office 

GREAT Of 
Colorado Cit 
POUR ACR] 
spot for fast- 
BUSINESS ' 
A rental pla< 
POUR APA 
doamtowna 
COMMERC 
bedroom ap 
DUPLEX-  
side — on 
twenties.
ON SCURR 
adjoining kt 

lUdiiig.Ca 
BE YOUR < 
(pneery ato 
home and i 
well.
ENDLESS I 
sideflfclty. 
ALREADY 
inBigSprtn

NEAR THE 
in reatiictn 
tokMffingn

CXMtONAlX
onOraatUnc
CHOICE L 
outaMaOM 
REgUMMI 
MbBtoa,}a 
OCBANP1 

Nowlhal
(

tanunXwl i 
ontmialani 
Ohm  aimra

A f F t A l
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M3-3214

Janell Davis, Broker M7-ISM
Janelle Brtttim. Broker ZS3-MS2
DeanJoiiiiMa M3-1037

MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW — In desirable Highland 
South. 4 big bedrooms, 3 baths. Den with fireplace A 
parquet floor opens to large game room. Living A 
d in l^  with breathtaking view.
PLENTY W  ROOM — for family and'all their cars on S  
comer lot, triple t tn buUt stone home, 31
bdrms, 2 bths, lai 9 \ | L | | r o o m  off master b e d - i 
room. Sunken den w iu  nreptace, formal liv in g -d in in g  r  
Ehccrilent locatton in Indian Hills. Owner is moving) 
soon, and wants offers. I
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS — 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 1̂  
on Ann St. den w-fireplace, sep. living room, split bed- S  
rooms. Ref. air. teo’s. J
R E a P E  FOR A HAPPY FAM ILY — Like new home | 
on double lot in Kentwood School District. 3 bedrooms, |
2 baths with master bedroom separate from others. 
Large family room. Double garage. Mid ISO’s.
GREAT LOCATION — dose to Moss Elementary and 8  
College Park Shopping Center, 3 be^oom, 2 bath brick S  
fOatures tile fence workshop, ref. air-cent. beat. See 8  
this pretty red brick home. b
REFRESHINGLY ROOMY — 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick |  
on Vi acre lot has room for the whole family. Extra b  
large rooms, double garage — garden, workshop. Good b  
well. Kentwood Schools. Mid sixties. b
TAILORED FOR FAM ILY  UVING  — King sized 8  
rooms are one of a  f / % a  ^ - ‘ures in this brickK 
home. 3 bedrooms, plus sep. living, b
Assumable loan at oniyTvi% . payments of $335.00.^ 
Low ISO's.

STATSO MaSTlMO; 
Stakad Plaint Uodga No j  
tft Ovary SnO-ttfi' 
TIHin.. » ; »  ».m. »1»1 
Main. Orovar Wayland. 
W At., T .K. Mortit, Sac. J

Special
ALTERNATIVE TO tn untlfTMly 
pr«on6ncy. C*ll THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Ttxas Toll frm . 
1-I0O-773-274O.

Found
LOST FLOW^ER shopod diamond 
pandant, on wMta ooM chain. Naar 
Winn Olxlai Sataway or Nawaocm. 
Rawardi Call 3»M3U______________

Ru n n e l s ,POUND, 1400 
yovno (9). famala 
brownish, grayiah. 
Cali M3'7!4>.

amaii, 
dog. No collar, 
black markinga.

Irtfo tt ... and nwrb. Hagr 
ovr bonua, car and traval 
pommitiga.

CaU 265-6222

LAWN SERVICE
Taka ovtr aatabllahad lawn 
aarvica bualnaaa. Wa havt larga 
cllantal and ail aquipmant 

. Thia can ba hill or part 
tima lob, with aRcallant Incoma. 
F or mora Information call: 

267-1836

N EED  W O RK?
Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

For a rewarding
axparlanca 
friandly paraonailty.

CALL U$-WE'RE AVON

Bobbie Davidson 
2B3418S

IWant A d s W l l  Get R E S U IJ S l

V.A. ASSUMPTION — llV iH  loan with monthly K  
payments of 1379.00. 3 be<ht>ams, IVi baths on Bilger. 8  
NIm  backyard with fruit trees. Double garage. |40’8. 8
FOR YOUR LARGE FAM ILY — we offer this older 8  
home with 4 bedrooms A 3 full baths. Formal living A 9  
dining with French doors. Kltdien with stm room 9 
breakfast ares. Apartment A greenhouse in rear. 9 
Owner will finance. 9
ASSUME I t s  LOAN — on 3 bedroom brick in College S  
Park. Cent, heat A ref. air. Close to shopping center In b  
good location. ISO’s. IB
SUPER BUY — See this 3 bedrtxm, 2 bath brick. Den 6  
w-fireplace, carport in back. Ref. air-cent. heat. Pretty b  
brown carpet. ISO’s. E
ADORABLE REDECORATED — 2 bedrooms on fi
comer lot. Ref. sir, double garage, plus 2 bedroom apt. B  
in rear . ISO’s. B
ONLY 3 BLOCKS TO MOSS SCHOOL — Cent, heat A 8  
ref.air. 3 beckoom, 2 baths. Large living ares. ISO’s. S
PRICED RIGHT — 3 bedroom, IVk bafii home on nice 8  
quiet street. Immediate occupancy. Nice tile fence 
with covered patio.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — no waiting for approval 
— assume FHA loan on 3 or 4 be<koam home in con- 
venimt location. Payments under |300. Lees than 
18,000 to assume.
STAR’nNG OUT OR SLOWING DOWN — this 2 
bedroom home in spic A span A ready for you. IVt lots 
with nice shade tress. Single garage, with workshop. 
110’4-
LOW EQUITY — A assume W lA  loan on super nice 2 
bedroom with IVk baths. Single garage A large yard. 
|20’s.
OWNER W ILL SELL Y A I  l b   ̂bedroom. 
newUt. floor A cabinet ;e. Low|20’s.
A SMART START — 3 bth home in good
location. Large livin x n l  | j  <'enced all around. 
Already FHA appralacu. 4«k>!5.

SUBURBAN 5
ALMOST NEW BRICK ON DERRICK ROAD — 
bedroom, 2 bath, sep. den w-flrepUce. Dining A living. K  
1.3 acres, fenced, Coahoma schools. B
TWO STORY IN TOE COUNTRY — over 2,000 sq feet 9  
tn 4 bdrm, 2 bth borne on 2 acres. Lots of outside 8  
storage, Iwh garden, lots of trees, fenced, garage. 9  
good water. MO’s. 9
OLDIE — BUT GOODIE — a completely remodeled 9 
older home with the charm of yester-year but the 9 
convenience of modem days. Lots of pretty wall paper b  
in 3 bdrms, Ig. dining A living. Built in kitchen. In b  
Coshonut. 130,000. S
X.SS8 DOWN — A move into a really nice 3 bedroom, 2 b  
bath mobile. Assume 1229 per month paymenU. b
PICK YOUR HOMESITE — among the hills A natural b  
terrain. Buy m  few as 3 acres or as much as you want, f i  
Compestre Estates in beautiful Stiver Heels. ^

Castle J »
wWReoltors_i^

OFFICt

1463 VblM M46l#r 
Cliffs Sl6t« >-1646 

W6llyll«t«,8r«b6faRI
C O U NTRY FR R N C N
proftttlonslly dsilgntd L 
comtruct«d for tt>t buildorB 
gtrsonal rttidtnet. Thlt 
txqultltt bomt It truly ono-of-t- 
klnd built arourwl on otrlum, 
footurlng % walk in w«t bar, 
wondtrfui kitetwn Aros dining 
room. Tbit born# It tb« ultlmot*. 
Eloborat* tprinkitr tyttom in 
b«6utlful Itndtctp* yard. 
Higbland South.
OUFLRXt Invatt In tbit good, 
quit* nbrb, with ona tida fur * 
nitbad. DoubN garagt Taairt. 
TUCSON 1 A nica 38 Dan tfartar 
born# bao blockt from collaga. 
clota to tbopplng cantar, ax 
callant buy In tba Kwv 
COMMIRCIAL 8LOO.MalnSt 
tbraa tforlat, tbit bat many 
poaaibiHtlab tom# financing.

SHAFFIR
20S0 B l r d w e u f ^ Q

Qtaa-aasi U S
^  BIALTOd

Member Texas Land.MSL
Farm 8 Rancb Land aH avar
ftala.

ISM a . iu t  — 1 BORM. 1 bttl.. 
aaporata dining, raf air and all 
kitchan bltln% covarad patio, 
chain Ifnk fanca, wafar wall. 
MARCY SCH— 3 8R. 8rk,Crpf, 
Drapaa, Strm Wind. Lrg Wbrft- 
aRaw Haga Traaa, Law STa ar 
easwmeiwk laaa. 
l.fM  ACRRS on CypraM St—Sp'
X V  matal ttg. bWg. wafar tap 
on proparty.
INVRSTMRNT P r 6f RRTY—
SOO-OS-Od e. Iltb FI. 3900 Sq. Ft. 
commarcla^ proparty, aoma 
raatricttont, pricad fo tall.
CLIFF TIAOUK 
JACK SHAFFER

943̂ 100
947-51W

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, outgcAng, 
esree, minded Individual. Minimum coe year retail 
selling experience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact;

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

263-7377

Sadroomt 
Room A 8o<rd 
Furnt»bad Apb 
Unfurnahad Aptt 
Furnigbad HouMt 
Unfurnabad Hootat 
Mobil# Homat 
Woniad To Rani 
BvatnaM Sutidingt 
Mobil# Horn# Spoca 
Lott Fof Rant 
For Laota 
OH ica Spoca 
Sioroga Buildingt
a n n 6 unC£a« ntS ~
lodgas
SpacKil Noiicat 
Racraotionol 
Lott 4 Found 
Fartonol 
Cord of TborAt
Ftivota Inv
Inturpnca

O M E ; a

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

COMMERCIAL s
GREAT INVESTMENT — Downtown comer — shop9  
area A offices, lots (rf parking. Assumable loan. 8
GREAT OPPORTUNITY — only mini-storage in 9 
CaloradoCity.44units.Ownerfinsnceavailable. 9
FOUR ACRE COMMEROAL LOCATION — excellent 9 
spot lor fast-food chain. East 4th. 9
BUSINEBB OPPORTUNITY — established TV-Audio 1  
A rental place. Call for details. 1
POUR APARTMENTS — A green house on close to 1  
downtown comer lo t Owner will finance. Fortlea. K
COMMERCIAL LOT — with 3 bedroom house, also 2 
bedroom apt.
DUPLEX — on commercial comer lo t 2 bedrooms one 
side — one on other. Completely furnished. Low 
tarentiee.
ON SCURRY — really good commercial location. 5 
adiolning lots gives vou plenty of space for parking or 
tmilwMng IB far details.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS — whan you own thla thriving 
grocery store — gss statian. Alao Included is 3 txk-m 
S m e  and mobile home. All on one acre, with water 
well.
ENDLESS POMIBILIT1E8 — for s business — West 
Side of dty. Large kit with building.
ALREADY BSTABLIMIED — mini-storage business 
in B #  String.

LOTS A ACREAGE 
NEAR TOE WATER AT LAKE LBJ— Tree shaded lot 
in restricted area ■ssirsa you of future value. Acc 
to loadng ramp sad privats park. Only SS.S00.

CORONADO li lL U l'— BUILDINO SITE — Largs lot 
on CMtUns. ExosUant kwatiqa for your dream borne. 

CHOKE LOTS IN  POKIER SUBDIVISION — Just 
outside Coahoma. One with well.

RBSTOCNTIAL BUILDINO SITES — on Runnels and 
jotelaa, low price, good kwatioa 
OCEAN FRONT VIlW  ••.SSS TOTAL PRICE 

Now that we have your attention, ws are pleased to 
that Sun Coaotry Realtors. lae. have been 

to marhet O08TA VIDA timeehan oon- 
In Puerto Vallarata. Meodoo’s most

___resort town ramiiids you of one of Hawaii’s
_____lalandB.OaataetoarofaeaaboiityoirrlghUasa
MHia ataara ownar and yoor asm parsonal inspaetioa

Gail Meyers 267-3103
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 
Ruby Hones 263-3274
Bob Spears 263-4884

Doris Milstead

Laveme Gary, Broker
263-2318

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
267-8616

283-3866
OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. M

■Wt BMKt NOUSS CAUS-
COU.IOI v a a s  ( . m  nic* 3 
bdrm. M .  of> Corrtqll Oaroga 

"9tqi baari •rwii-wwef to mc4a a 
^  ^ C O  I O  which 
could L J w f c l #  v d g n  Raf 
otr 4 haotlng lau tbon a yr old 
Good oquify buy Ini will not 
oacolota H«30't

IM M A C U iA T I  ond roomy 
homo on 3*9 ocra No up koap 
vinyl stdirtg on Ibis 3 bdrm 3 bth 
homo on Andraws Hwy. Fratty 
cpt throughout. Hugo mostar 
badroom w huga dosat 
iaoutiful kitchan oobtnats dlsh- 
wosbar. 4 stova in kitchan, 
Stap-dewn dan ond saporota 
utility. Two carports ortd Hugo 
shod# traot Lovaly vtaw Mid 
50's
W Y  N K 8 Srick horn# with o 
tpaool kitchan with irtdiract 
to g h tirtf^ ^  baoutlful morbla 
i t l a o n . 5 Q l Q  3 badroom 
with lorTnoT g. Lga Ivg
orao w firaplaca. Undargrourtd 
wotaring syttam In front yard 
Covarad potio 60's.
W t U  OtOOWATfO homa on 
Vicky Split badroom  
orrongamant. Forrrtol hvirtg, 
plus ovarsiia fom«ly room w-

^ <nl.D ^windo kitchan
with bHim plus microvMva 
Sapt utility and dbl gorogo 
aO'i
LOVBLV liO A H  in Indion Hills 
3 bdrm 3 bth Brick with corafraa 
front yord. Hoovy shah# rod  
only IVk yoon old Haotlng 4 
cooling unit racarttfy raplocad 
with artargy aHicianf urtit. 16 x 
30 housa in raor Fratty tllad 
fancad yard. 70’s.
O t A M U M  3 bdrm 7 bth Brick 
with dbla goroga on Robacco 
Lovaly custom dropos 
throughout Split badroom 
orrortgamant Formol llvirvg 
plus larga dan w-frpi. Bkln 
bookshalvas 4 cKlrto cobirtats. 
ovan rortga, dlshvi^ahar, 4 
rafrigarotor Frivota bk yard w 
potio Shod# traas in Front 4 
bock. $70,000.
A VAIMiT MUD69T 
Usflrtg on Culp In Coohomo. 4 

3 bth Briok on 1 ocra 
wait plus dty utillHas. 

^ n a r  wfit carry rtoia on aquity 
with $1 O m  down. Mid 60's.

on Forfcwoy 3 
bdrm 1 btK corport ond fancad. 
Tartar wiN carry 
aquOy. $9000 dowa

homa In 
Cotlaga Fork. 3 bdrm 3 bth ond 
huga moMiva
ftrapio own corpat
ihraughouf. gacorotor Hghtlng, 
cuofom dropoA Raducadl 
MO OMAUFTM60 AMO MO 
BtCALATKM  d  Inlaraat whan 
you QMumt loon on fhit axfro 
nko hot—  -  ■ id. 1 bdrm 
SbothA C A I  n  tdroF. Off. 
S«p.uMI Brgobodi
y w  wiwt poHo ono torgo nonto 
bWg artfh pbnolIngA windowa. 
Could baggoohouno. dP*A 
M i d  nalghborhood ond 
ipaclol frlck homo In Calloga 

9 bdrm t  both, ond dan 
(could ba 6th badroam) Urgo 
prlaolo bodi yotd « 
b M p d ra

homa on Muir $f. Now 
ihouf. Froffy

ROMAN SCHOOL DMT.
Roomy 3 b d m  , 1̂ 6 bths on 
doubla lot Nica wood cob In 
kit . dan, pratty cpt 3 wfkghps 
or storoga bldgs , potio 4 nica 
shod# tiaas Assumobl# BV«H 
Int 140 O TI

ROMAN BCHOOi —  Naot ;  
bdrm 3 bth moblla hama on 1 
ocra Assuma I2 H  mtarast 
loon Lots d  traas ond wall 
londsccpad Bit in dishwoshar. 
baouttful cobinaN. raf olr. 
Anchor ad down 4 urv 
darptnnad- $37,900 
Hi M'S TOUa CRlAMCi to buy 
o lorga 3 bdrm, 3 bth ot 13H 
Int. w-ownor finorKln^ Brick 
ostarior Would considar laota 
w-optlon to purchosa. $30's 
HHXTOF M. Oraoi homa for 
lorga family lots d  spoca 
insida ond out Now plumbing, 
naw 900 gol saptk tank, naw 
pump on wall, now cObIrtat top,
3 bdrm 3 bths. Cdlof arttronca 
insida houaa Mid 30's.
C N O IC I OR W T M  Stop poylng 
rant otmI own this dorlirtg 3 
bdrm homo on Rtdgarood 
Fratty brown oorpat throughout 
Lorgo fromo building in bock 
with alac Wiring updotad hot 
wotar haofar racantly raplocad 
export $21000 
AS n  for $15000 3 bdrm on 
Oriola. Graot opportunity for 
hondy nrxxL Now hot wmtar

CLOB8 TO BCHOOLB — 
Darling homo on Auatin Si 3 
lorga badrooms ond 3 bths 
with spacid kFchan. Braokfost 
bor. Rod about 3 yaors old. 
N «w  coolar baing Irofallad. 
Naw hot wotar haotar Caniroi 
haot Spocious rooma. $39,000 
I A M T  AM BM CAN two-stary 
Ranovolad radacorotad
ipocious fomify homa on 1 
ocra. N k a  cvpat, calling font, 
wollpopar. Clactrlcol ond 
plumbing racantly radona 
Flonk fborad kHchan with 
blond cooking, dfshwoshar, 
diNt pltis microwova B 
compactor Spacious 
with hobby room and btaokfost 
fpom plus farmol living ond 
formal fBnIng. $60,000.

faoioufonl or chib loaofad on W. 
Hwy ■). Flaniy d  porklrtg 
spoca. 9 loN. Appro I11990 sq. ft. 
$33,500. Ownor will oorry 
popart.
BABMAM —Oraot for iteraga 
bWg. ar buNnam. Naads work. 
C. 16fh.
TO Sievt — t di^M 'bolh 
faflSaD0loc.B0iW.17lK- 
1W SNTT preWy o n w  an Skfa* 
Sd. whM hup* far nwbifa 
h e n * . O o «d  water aralL 
$30.00a

LVN'S and CMA'S
If you  
porson

on Industrious, consdontlous  
king om ploym ont, wo w ont you  for 

ou r3 p .m .-1 1  p.m. anal 11 p .m -7a.m . shift. Full 
tim o and rollof holp Is noodod. W o offor top  
pay, shift d lfforontlol and traval axponsa.

Contact!

TERRACE WEST 
NURSING CENTER

i M O N . M M I o n d D r .

JanRippMM, RoN m D .O .N .
EQUAL OFFOR T UN ITY KMFLOY 8 R

T —  
c 1
C 2 
C- 3 
C 4
C 5 
C 6 
C- 7 
C 8

VStRliCTION f
F

Halp Woniad F- 1
PoSftton Wontad f  2
FINANCIAL G
Parsonol Loons G- 1
Invastman# G 2
WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Cosmatics 
Child Cor#

H
H- 1 
M 2

Laundry S#rvic#s H- 9
Sowing H- 4
S#wir>a Mochinaa H- 5
FASAfES'SCOUIMN 1
Form Equipmant L 1
Groin, Hoy, Faad 1- 3
Lfvoatock For Sala 1-
Horsas For Soia 1- 4 •
Poultry For Solo 1- 5
Form Sarvica 1- 6
Horsa Troilars 1- 7
MSaUANEOUS J
Building Motariols J 1
Portabla Buildings J 3
Dogs, Pats, Etc J 3
Pat Grooming J 4
Housahold Goods J 5
Pxmo Tuning J- 6
AAusicol Instrumants J 7
Sporting Goods J $
Offtca Equipmant J 9
Gorroga Sola J 10
Miscalionaous J H
Produca J 12
Antiquas J 13
Woniad To Buy J- 14
Nursarias J 15
Auction Sol# J- 16
TV 4 Radio J 17
Siaraos J 18
AUTOMOBILES k
Motorcyclat K 1
Scooiart 4 Bikat K 2
Haavy Equipmant K 3
Oil Equipmant K 4
Autos Wontad K 5
Auto Sat vice K 6
Auto Accassoriai K 7
Troilart K 6
Boats K 9
Atfplonas K 10
Compafg 4 Tfov Trig K 1 1
Compat Shalls K 12
Rac faotionol Vah K 13
Trucks For Sola K 14
Autos For Sola K 15

RIGISTERID NURSE VACANCIES
V K *n c iM «l« i In critical o »n ,  pcvcnictrv. 

ww medical ewrelc*i

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Big Sgrliig, Texas 7V72S 

As Equal Opportaaity Employer

: $nrnnt HUry 111 wn — ilKTO pw
■xasrtsocai RNs imlalatam Iyrs .) ttarlaf IU.9M fh ’ annum 

0  AdilHwiai pay far svsniags, n t^ ts, Ralldayt. lundays, and auartfma

Great Benef lu  I ncluAe:
r  iiMMkPaMVeceHwiPwVMr 
e  ueUwid U Uwenei ,  
a  Kck Lea** lAccMMrtanv.)
O Lew C«M Llfa iMdreac*
•  0 Imral Urwp NMltk leMtrww* Plwii
0  SiceHM  RWtrwiMM PtM

For More InformaUon Phoa* or Write: 
PerMBBel Service 

AC llS-2Sa-T3Sl. E x t 235

CASHIER POSITION
Is ta k in gChut# No. 

Cashlor 
shift. O ff  
commli

r  on tho 7tOO a.m. th r

r . : F i n . C D

applications for 
rough SiOO pan. 

ay. Salary plus 
ny bonofits.

A pply!

1-20 & US 87 
8 A M- - n  A.M.

[ infant A d s  W iU !S 5  )

M
CDONALD REALTY
e i i s u o n . : .  p i ^

263 761S V  ''*** L i j
I B 1 br homn Serpalm tellJtWt—B1UM.M — (11JM.

I  clielcM — iomt »M»i omintr fkitnclnd.
•xKt.
BIT4M HANOT MAN tHSCI AL
Bomt nett, nm t tptrt timt — flnlttwd mu trtntnrrint mmtrt proltct 
(menrltlt Rnrti ter tacttlant buy nr WbtMnpton Blvd

BANOBPeiHSt ^
ConVerttbtt 1 br — Itret m ttnr br, Itrpt dininp pmrkVwp. bim t for 

I enlmtlt. LMttI trMt Wtttr wbll A row ptt mt ewiMn for tM.MO M

aOWASDBHBIUNTB _
, Mtonlflcdiil rtrtnitr n ttn itt mmon§ mt finttf hom t A nbipnbort In BIp 
I Bprlnf. Idtbl for larpt family nttdmp MvtrtI btdroomt A btmt Chdrm 
I dnmty.tKgtnct

I rOUMNIIHPLATlOH LOBSBI
Idvd PM — Wd* n  mtidr tlMppInp, city part Sava manay — rowr 

I morwy — yat anloy a dan, a firaplaca. a covarad patio. ]  batna. I

COANOMA
tbrIbatK  evartocAlnp parti Itia aurraondinp, «(ar»tnop MIcal ax.OOO 

ACaSAea. OOaAMSSCI AL, CHUSCH, INvatTMSNTt
I.Oewntowaiblde * »J M
1. Lea Ctwrcfi Wds — ecraaea IThiniae 
X I Acra—«lr «ia ll — ImtMlahatnahoaaupa Ifjaa  
4, ybaafam HlHa—Owar «  acraa 111JBB fetal 
S 4 onff ratdal — t n —Ommar rmanead Jaftnafen Bt

— OPEN HOUSE — NEW HOMES —

(1 tel p.m. daUy A Saadsy 
8IS Baylor

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVIC

To list your service  in W ho’s Who 
ca ll2 63-7 331

Air ConditionirfL
Moving

a u th o r  IZED
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

TH E  Mggt Pump Paopif

NICHOLS
Air Conditioring 

4 Htgtmg 
SarvKt Co 

WillitW Nichols 
1 fis 249r)7os

sa le s  4 SERVICE Cantrgl 
rafriggratton. tvaporgtiva air 
condttlonina syttamt ^ads 
parts-controls tor all caoiing 
units jonnaon Shaat AAatal, 1304 
East >̂ d. 349 2M0

Csrpentiy

CAO CARPENTRY
R E M O D E L IN G  —  RODE INC 
A D D IT IO N S  —  P lum bing, 
pginfirtg. storm windows and 
doors, insulation, G tn a ra l 
ropairs A comptptp hoirt* ropair 
sa rvk t All work guargntpgd to 
your satisfaction Fr*p 
pstimatet Quality work 
Raasonpbiprgtas

247 iMi
_____ fftpr 5pm 243 07g3
oSTcnTinOH^^TuIldlng
Contractors Carpantry and 
cone rata saaciaiists and ganarai 
rapafrs Mbrit guarantaad Call 
349 4S94

DON'T MOVE — Improval Rt 
modailng. garaga ancioauras. 
patloa, ra^irs Sanior cititans 
discount Honast work 
Raaaorwbia 347 i im

CITY DELIVfRY AAova furni 
turt and appiiancas Will movt 
ona itam or compiata houtanoid 
343 2235. Dub Coatas____________

I M F u r n it u r e  and 
Appiianca Movars Wt art in 
surtd Call 34? I3|1

Paintino-Papring

PAINTER, TEXTONER. partly 
ratirad If you dorrt think I am 
raasonabla, call ma D M 
Millar. U l S4fl

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE IN 

WHO'S WHO 
CALL 263-7331

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic 
calMngs, stucco, and Spanish 
drag taxtura Call 3436374

G A M B LE  P A R TLO W  Painting | 
Contractors intarior avtarior 
dry wail painting accousticai 
waMpappr 243 4S04. 243 4004
W r paint ousting acoustical | 
ceilings Satistactfon guaran 
tppd

PUT YOUR 
Listing in

WHO’S WHO 
Phone 

263-7331

Roofing
S I M ROOEIffO — X  yaara 
axparlanca — do combination 
shinglas plus rapairs. hot jobs 
Fraa astimatas Guarantaad 
Call 343 iQITOf 947 5»5»
NOTICE — ROOF maintanarKt 

all kinds of roofs Com ' 
marciai, rastaantlgi, matal.
trallars Enargy saving
matarial 243-447$, traa

6

J
0
L



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., July 16, 1981 Help Wanted

Help Wanted F-1 , Help Wanted F-1
MANAOEMtNT TIIAINCe — You 
mutt hav« • work Mcfcoround, 
%omo nwchanlcAi •ptitudt, and an 
ability todaalwitbpaopta. Expartanca 
in oHka tlilllt, Mtat, or manufac 
Turing wouM apply. Sand brM raauma 
to Partonnal Managar, Bom i 2S4

REGISTERED NURSE — SURGICAL 
n u r s e , good Mlary and ganarout 
frlnga banafitt ara avaiiabla to 
Raglatarad Nurta Intarattad In am 
pioyntant at an Oparating Room floor 
rwrta, at tt>a Root Mamorlal Hoapital. 
Colorado City, Taxat. For additional 
^formation, call coilact Ray Dillard, 
Adminittrator, (yl5) 3̂|-S43V

LINEMEN AND halpart naadad. 
Wattarn Pola Lina, Snydar and 
Stamford araa. Call aftar |:00 p.m., 
»15 yss siat- ____________ _

h e l p  w a n t e d  — Machinitt. Con 
tact Morrit Fralay. UUEatt 3rd,

NEED LICENSED 
PLUMBERS

Experienced
Helpers

for

New Construction 

Contact:

MACK
EDMISTON
267-5416

MORNING
PREPARATION

PERSON
Works 30 a.m. to 13 noon or SJO 
a m. to2 0 0 p.m. tdaytawaak

• Good Starting Salary
• Food Allowance
• Vacation Plan

Contact:
Kent Reed 

at Taco Villa 
267-5123

LAKOE COMPANY HM position opon 
In Big Spring. Excallant Incoma, 
madical Inauranca. ratiramant. Pttona 
Midland, 6B47j»l for appointmant.

REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
wantad to attablltb naw tarritorlat 
and opan communkatlont batwaan 
Chrittmat traa growar and tttoaa In- 
tarattad In monay ralting projactt. No 
tlnancial invattmant raquirad. DIract 
Inquiry by churchat youtb and civic 
groupa wakoma. Writa 1106 Soutn La 
fayatta. Royal Oak, Michigan, 4*067 
Call 313 54  ̂ 6443 — avanlngt
waafcandt.

NEED EXPERIENCED ollflalddozar 
oparator. Apply 1403 Eatt Hlgh^way 60, 
Abilana, Taxat

CHEMICAL
EXPRESS

NEEDS
Diesel Mechanics and 
Truck Drivers Good 
working conditions 
Mechanics need diesel 
experience and furnish 
hand tools Drivers 
must be 25 years old, 
have 2-years over the 
road diesel experience 
with good driving re
cord and be able to pass 
D O T  Physical 
Come by Terminal Sta
tion, Midway Road & I 
20 or call 267-5577
EQUAL O P P O R T U N IT Y  

EMPLOYER

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Tha SouthWait Collaglata 
intKtuta For Tha Daaf 
Camput of tha Howard County 
Junior Coiiaga Dittrict hat tha 
following opaningt In tha food 
sarvica dapartmant
1 Cooks
2. Cook Helpers
3. Utility F*erson
Soma waakand work will ba 
raquirad Apply to:

LYNN THORPE 
Director Of Food Serv. 
Student Union Bldg, of 
The Howard College 

Campus 
Or Call

263-6311 Ext . 61
Ho jrd ColKg, N ,n AHIr 
mativa Action Equal Opportunity 
Employar

BIG S P R IN G ' 
I) E M P LO Y M E N T

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

367 3536
BOOKKEEPER — pravlout axpar

rt 'iX tE 'C lIE ^nacatMry. Local firm 
RECEPTIONIST — txparianca, good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typing, local firm .................... OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
axparianca, good typing tpaad. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co., dalivtry, banafitt 6660 t-
COUNTER SALES — partt, ax 
pariancanacattary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparianca, good tafaty 
racord, local firm OPEN

♦  »  ♦
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL' 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORQ 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOMfi 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEB 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL^
WE FIND YOU A JOB

NATIONAL
COMPANY

NEEDS
RKCKI'TIOMST

with accurate typing 
skills and good tele
phone personality Full 
benefits offered

TRl (  K  DRIVERS 
& HELPERS

Several openings local 
and area deliveries. 
Must ha^e commerciaf 
license and pass physi
cal examination

Apply Mon -P'r! 
Start July 13,1981 

8:00to5:00

WES-TEX DRY 
W ALLSUPPLY
3315 W Stokes 
Midland, Texas 

1-915-686-2004

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Opening for FU LL  
TIME trainee position. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
every other weekend. 
High school diploma 
preferred Must be 
dependable and willing 
to learn

Apply in Person

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL 

Personnel Office 
1601 W 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Equal Opportunity Employer To 
include The HerxJicapped

NEEDED 

DESK CLERK

Apply in Person 
Only!

MID-CONTINENT

INN

I-20&HWY87

BUS DRIVERS
Need mature men and 
women to drive school 
buses Must have a good 
driving record Ex 
penence not necessary, 
we will train

•If yOD are-interested 
please apply to:

Big Spring 
Public Schools
Transportation

Department

See Pat Prater 
or Walter Alexander 

267-6396
Equal Opportunity 

E fnployer

DIRECTOR OF 
PHYSICAL THER.APY 
Registered Therapist 
with 2-years ex
perience Highly mo
tivated person that 
can develop and expand 
department services 
desired Paid
hospitalization and life 
insurance, vacation and 
holidays, retirement, 
stock purchase plan and 
much more

Apply IN Person 
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC. 
1601 W nth Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Equal Opportunity E mployer To 
Inckide The Handicapped

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(2) (3) (4 ) (5)

'7) (8) (9) 0 0 )

1 (12) (131 (1 4 ) ( IM

1 __ __________ .. J>8) _ (19) (20)

) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
• ATCS SHOWN a »f bast O ON MUL TiPLf iNSIRTIONS Ml NIMUM CHAROt If WORDS

OF w oaos 1 OAT ; OAT5 ) DATS 4 OATI i OATS 4 DATS
3)c 33c 33c 40c 46c SOc
5 00 S 00 S 00 6 00 6 90 7 SO

to 5 33 5 33 5 33 A 40 7 36 6 00
566 S 66 5 66 6 to 7 63 6 SO

)| 5 99 5 99 599 7 30 6 39 9 00
»f 6 32 4 33 6 33 7 60 6 74 9 so
79 665 4 65 6 65 6 00 9 30 10 00
71 69* 4 9* 6 Ft 6 40 9 66 10 SO
77 7 31 7 31 7 31 6 to 10 13 11 00
77 764 7 44 7 44 9 30 10 56 11 SO
74 797 7 97 7 97 7 90* 11 04 13 00
7f 6 » 6 10 • » 10 00 11 50 *3 SO

ciait>t*ed edv rtqw<re »a vm eM  a ««a n c *

nw m m M
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I 

N AM E-___________ _______________________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for̂ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CORVBNIBWCB 
CLIR OVT LABBL AT BtOMT 

AND ATTACH TO YOWRBNVBLORB

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX U 9 1  
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

'PaaWon WanM f - Z  Q « r a g » a a t o J -10 J-11 t M N K - » , a Tim  tila. K-11

NCSD HCLP In Big Spring, InourfMt 
growing buolnoo*. Foahlon Two 
Twonty Co*motlct4l43-34th, Lubbock, 
Taxbi 4lQ —  n*-7ft §433.

QUALITY LAWN tlRVICB  — «t  
rMtonoble prkoa. C*M 367^1*7.

OARAOa BALB —  toturRoy B :il 
• jn .Y tltt— BunBov 1:00111 IrBBpjn.

SITTER FOR •Itferly or con- 
voleaconts, roMef or rtgulor. , 
Absolutely no live lot. Hove 
refererKts. 263-67S5.

molomftv cMlw* onB OrOv cIMho 
lofsef mloceheneouo. 1106S**t iWi.

DO EXCELLENT lawn work Mowing 
arxl adging. Call 2*7 75§5̂ _____________
HOUSE CLEANING MrvICOO 
avalloblo for coupla, slngloa ond 
eldtrly. Coil 2*7-Hof offer 5:30. Aak

WOMAN'S COLUMN H ! GARAOf BALC — 1616 Matquita, 
Thursday fbruTT Fumifura, ciotfwo all

Child Csrs H-2 sixas, fanwalrv, ahoaa and mtooaila- 
naous.

BABYSITTING FOR working 
mottwrt, Monday Friday, raatonabla 
ratat Call 267 7794.

GARAGE SALE — Soutn on WbMon, 
rignt on Cyprap*, Hft on A*pan. graan 
nouM. PrMw.Saturday.Sunday.

WILL DO babytming, In my 
days or nights Call ^-2345. 
Dabbia

homa, 
ask for

FRIDAY SATUROAY-Sunday* man's 
clothing, automobiia hams, talaphona 
inaulafors, 30" Mcyclt, lots junk. 2305

RABYSITTING — MY homa Alabama.
raasonalba ratas. F rom birth to?? For 
infornratlon call 267 7950.

GARAGE SALE —crib, tcraandoors,
small appilancaa, stadium aaats.

REGISTERED CHILD care. Have 
tpeclal training, referencae, love 
children Snacks and meal. Coll 343- 
2772 _______________ ________
STATE l ic e n s e d  Child core, birth 
age 5. Monday Friday . Phono 363 
2016 Drop Ins welcome______________
e x p e r ie n c e d  c h il d  core In my 
hon>e off South Wasaon Road Any ego, 
low rates. 267 7510.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Qrain, Hay, Faad 1-2

AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY morning 
— AHaifa hay, excallant, heavy bales, 
1375 bale. Call 39 6 55*1

Farm Service
C E VESTAL BLACKSMITH —plow* 
WiArponod tnd robullt, »hr*dd.r 
blidos roifwrponod. 0 -mll#* north 
G irdri City on FM 33. 915 354 MSI.

MISCELLANEOUS
Doga, Pete, Etc. J-3
PUPPIES AND kltton* to giv, *w*y. 
Call 1 00 to 5:00 p.m. week days only, 
247 6275
FREE TO good home — spunky 5 
month old, Poodle and Dach
shund Call 367 5696
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, no

* |7|61papers, tlQ.0 0 each Call 243 '641
ADULT MALE Grtyhound dog to give 
away, completa with dog housa Coll 
247 1906
FREE — SEVEN adorabi# kittans. 
Need loving homes Call 367 11Q6._____
GROWN AKC Spitz dogs for salt, malt 
end female Call 1 915 573 9919._______
FOR SALE — temal 
3 fhonth$, white wl 
registered.small me
3 months, white wl SOLD
KITTENS TO give iway. Utter box 
trained Call 394 4376 ___________ _

ZODIAC Chemicals 
Kill Ticks & Fleas

Dip• Powder 
•loggers

YardSpray
.Collars

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

4I9 Main — Downtown — 247 6277

Pet Grooming J-4

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them Please coll 
Ann F ritzier, 243 0*70_________ _
SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE. 432 
Rfdgeroad Drive All breed, pet 
grooming Pet accessories, 247 1371

J-5iHouteholdt Goode
FOR sa le  - Living room and bed 
room furniture 7q5 Aylford or call 243 
4423

STUDIO TYPE divan and two chairs 
for sale Call 243 1§97

l a r g e  k it c h e n  table and 4 choirs, 
Naughohyde couch, electric ove^ 1*00 
WetsonRoed ___
LOOKING FOR good used TV *nd 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117Main, 247 S34S
14 FOOT UPRIGHT deep freeze. tl40 
Call 243 1937 after 5 30
l0’'j CUBIC FOOT refrigerator, like 
new Ideal for office or game room, 
12S0 Call 247 7449
SEARS k ENMORE automatic dish 
wasr̂ er portable, with wood ĝ ’sln top, 
front load, good cofxlition, S1*5 Phona 
243 3930 ___________________________
FOR sa le  nice dinatte sat with six 
newly covered cheirs. *100, Triple 
dresser with mirror and matchirtg 
headboard and bed frame. 6300 Call 
243 7275

RENT TO Own — TV's stereos, most 
malor appliances Also furniture CIC 
F inance, 406 Runrvfis. 343-7J36

E L R O D ' S
806 E. 3rd.

Musical Instruments J-7
DON'T BUY a r>ew or used plane or 
organ until you check with Let White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos end 
organs Sales ary) service regular In 
Big Spring. Les White Musk, 4090 
South Denvllle, Abilene TX Phone 
672 f7|l
RENT PURCHASE yOur pleno at 
American Musk Center, Permian 
Mall. Odessa Free delivery 1-915 367 
5212

^^^ ' ^EYPA SR600. six channel with 
equalizer, T300 small column 
speakers, mike try) ttary), 61,000 Call 
267 1 244after 5 00

Offlc* Equipment J-9
FOR SALE — Copy machln* In pood 
working ord*r and IBM alactrk 
tvpawritar 367 s3a( a*k lor Mika

Oarag* Sal« J-10
BACK YARD Sale — Stove, ice bo^ 
clothes Wednesday through Saturday, 
109 East 13th
7 FAMILY g a r a g e  salt lots Of 
variety, come end seel 1$07 Tucson — 

iQ 00-6 00 p m Ssturdey and Sundey,
GARAGE SALE ?6QS Apeche. Storm 
windows, drapes, clothing, toys, 
plants. Kirby cleaner, gotf clubs. 
Thursday end Friday. *:3B till 6:QB.
YARD SALE nterrs end w om en's 
clothes, lamps try) knlckkrtecii^ 
bedspreads, end curtains. IQQS North 
G re g g  phono 347-4467. Thursday, 
Friday ond Saturday. 9:00 a.m.-4:00
tn
OARAGE SALE — automobiia. tillar
and miscallanaous. July 9th, 10^ and 
11th, 14th, I7th, and lath. 4405 Con
nolly. ______________ _

OARAGE SALE —full bad, tobio and 
chairs, toyi. children's and edutts' 
clothing, shoes, miscelleneous. 1M3 
Oriole. Friday end Saturday. 9:00- 
S 00.
OACKYARO SALE — clothini, lOOla 
end lots of rmsceiianeoui. 1003 East 
llthStratt

FIRtT TlMEEvarythlnB Carpart 
Bale. 403 Boat I3lh. Wbdnaaday- 
Saturtay, I : OOOatiu
YARD SALE — to Settle estate. Art 
objects, picturat, miscallaneout. ia03 
Lancaster. Thursday Friday. 1:00- 
1:00.

BACKYARD SALE — ladiM' and 
children's clothes, miscallanaous. 1403 
Bluebird. Friday and Saturday.

GARAGE SALE — Gas range, per
table sewirtg machine, dishwasher, 
clothes, dishes, lots of miscellanaeus. 
1311 Sycamore, Thursday-Frlday- 
Saturday.

GARAGE SALE — Sand Springs, mil# 
east Moss Crsak Road, South Sarvica 
Road, yallow housa. Gas rartga, lots of 
miscellaneous. Thursday Friday- 
Saturday.

BACKYARD Sola —Thursday-Frlday 
and Saturday, 9 00-1:00. Glssawara, 
miscallanaous, couch, rocker. 2000 
A6orrlson.
GARAGE SALE — Wednesday 
through Saturday, 1105 Pennsylvania.
GARAGE SALE ^  Wadnasday-Thurs- 
day Friday, 404 North First, 
Coahoma Dask, clothas — all slzas, 
pictures, miscellaneous.
HALF BED — box sprlngs-ntattrets, 
chair, teitvislon. picturas, knick 
knacks, dishes, jewairy, clolhes-large. 
2400Carteton
BACKYARD SALE — Linen, bunk 
hods, new smell wafer heater, tabla 
and chairs, more. 1004 Bluebonnet, 
Mortdey Saturdey.
GARAGE SALE — 1304 Colby-Off FM 
7qo East. Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Clothe^ d^^^^k i^m tscalla fw oy.

C A R P O R T
&

YARD  S A LE
8:00 am .-6:00 p.m

Located south of Beree Baptist 
Church on Wasson Road, (turn 
right on sacond pavad straat 
south of Berea Baptist Church; 
go one block west — corner of 
Hickory 1 Butternut)
Boating equipment, television, 
air conditlonef, sliding glass 
doors, clothes. *leH » af 
misceiienecus

Horae of Henry L. West

MlacallanMus J-11
SALE THIS IMMk — crib SIS; CAmt 
>35. Car *Mt SlOi Saruln table 25 
cents ^ b y  things, 3103 West High 
way ao

1974 KAWASAKI KE 100. S3S0. i r '  
Color TV, works, 6125, King coronet 
horn, 6300 24>a*43
16 CUBIC FOOT freezer, good con 
dition. 6300 King site headboard 
Complete double bed. Cell 343-4*10,
MUST SELL — elaborate antique 
burled walnut blrdseyt mepla 
bedroom sulfa, excellent condition. 
61,500 Serious Inquires only Call 343 
0640afteri OOP m
g r a in  f e d  beef Heavy and light 
weight HaW ar whole. Call 343 4437, 
TWO REFRIGERATED air window 
units. 16,000 OTU — 6,000 OTU; 
Wrecked, low mllaage Yamaha 
motorcycia, good angina and whaais 
After 3 QQ p m -347-4149

WATERLESS COOKWARE — 
Stainless, nsuiti-ply, heme demon 
stratlon kind Never opened Normally 
S500 6400, Selling >275., 1 3B3-405-9B93.

SEWING MACHINE repair, minor 
tune-upe or meior repairs Used 
machines for sale Bill Bennett, 343- 
4339

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS — pair; Chair
met ( SOLD '•other chairs Call
367 K , 4B4-nlghts
MEXICAN p l a t e  dinnanby Tampia 
Beian, Friday Call 367 3111 — or — 
343 3097
IT'S BACK again — a 6V̂  gallon 
decorative can of popcorn, par 
soneiizad — for any spaclai occasion 
Phone343 77|1. x^West 14th

CHRISTMAS 
IN JULY

Come in to Chaney's 
Jewelers for our Christ
mas in July sale.

25% OFF
Our Entire Inventory 

CHANEY'S
JEWELERS

<7WCr«9g a*S-27||
We are still buying old 

__________ goldl___________

OLD BOOKS Isr salt — Mw rsr* 
callac9ir% Itama inchiBm 1933 adttlon 
af Gan* 1MI9I Tha WM. All Gay FrWav 
af MaM m nrn RM-Toiand Qallad.

CARPORT SALE: baby fumltwra. 
chHdratiis clofhat. laM. tawing 
fabric, kltchanwara. Wraplaca acraan. 
14*1 nth Placa. PrMay. Saturday; 
9:00-99

TV. OTERIOO. fwmihira. appilancaa 
— raiiT fa awn. WavAt TV 

i Rahfal. 5d1 laaf ora >̂ *'903.

OARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Safurday.9:00-91*04 Hamilton.

Lusttr Wara. carnival olbM. toots, 
coffaa tabla, mlactUanaous. 2104 
Cacllla.

NEIGHEORHOOD OARAGE sale — 
furniture, toys, bicycle,camera, much 
more. 4107 Parkway. Friday and 
Saturday.

3 FAMILY GARAGE sal# — 1*07 
North AAenticaOe ~  Friday only.

GARAGE SALE — 1104 Lamar. Adult 
childrtn's clofhas, fvmllura. much 
more. Frlday-Saturday. 4:00-5:00.

W i
iiDia

EVENING

SPECIAL

Chicken Fried 
Steak43.95 

or
Try our new Mexican dish 
Steak Ranchero-$4.95

Salad Bar & 
Tea or Coffee 

(included)

PONDEROSA 
RESTAURANT 
2603 S. Gregg 

267-9317

CARPORT SALS — Sabr Itbmi, 
bikes, miscellanaous. crafts. Satur
day Sunday. 3323 Huntar. m oM basa 
housing.

Produca J-12
NICE RIPE PMchMtorUM.call 2N-
ssas. ______

PORCH SALE: *05 Nortti Scurry. 
Friday only. 7:00 to 5:00. Girl's and 
boy's good, utad. raady ta waar 
clothes. Ladles' and man's clothing. 
Good usad furniture, lots of odds and 
ends. ReasonaMt pricas.

FOR SALE squas^ cucumbers, and 
blackavtd paas. Call 343-7q40.
ONIONS ~  ALSO 3-varlatles squash, 
hot and swaet peppers and baans. 
Banny'sQardtg call 347 009Q.

BACKYARD SALE — Friday only — 
9:00-9 Caramics, color TV. 1973 
Chryslor. desk, miscellaneoua. 3234 
Cornell.

WanM To Buy

I WILL FAY top prices for good usod
furnitwro. appliances and air condi- 
ttanars. Call M7 5441 or 343 34N
MOBILE HOMES WANTEDI Folgar 
Company, Midland Call — 1 403 377|. 
CASH PAIDI

Mat-Handi. Equip. J-19
FOR SALE John Daert Loadar. Call 
343-7421.____________________________
FORKLIFTS — PALLET lacks, 
conveyers, shelving and materials 
handling epuipnrwnt. Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland. Texas, 915-4*4- 
40Q7

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclaa K-1
1*10 YAMAHA ISO MIDNIGHT 
SpKiai, good condition, low milaaga, 
S2,700. Call 390 55*4
19*1 YAMAHA 450 MAX IM. black and 
Chroma, low mllaage. Call 243-7440 
aftor5:00. ______
1979 KAWASAKI KZ 400, 4,000 miles, 
windshield, 1*00. 1504 Harding (by 
maingate) after4 00p.m^____________
1900 KAWASAKI KElQO, exctllant 
conditton, 6550 Cali 347 if45
HARLEY DAVIDSON iQOO CC Spor 
iBter Mutt see to appreciate Lmv
mlleege, top condition After 3:30 P. m.
weekdeys, a43 0Q27
1979 KAWASAKI KZ 1000, dressed, 
6,500 miles, excellent condition Cali 
3630*69

1979 HONDA CM-4Q0T. street Mke. 
Lika naw. ana awnar. adult ridar. 
Extras. Call 347-41 r

Oil Equipm«nt

Auto ACCMSOrlDS

Boats
17' OLASTRON SASS bo*t. *S hp 
Evinruda motor, trolling motor. Mvo 
wall. Call 343 31*0.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms — 
wholesale, retail. Onwr Cashlon, Gall 
Route, Box 341, Big Spring, Texes 
74730 -343 1557̂________________ CLASSFIED

DEADLINES
Ads Under 

Classification 
Sun — 3 p.m. Fri
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — (Tassification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates 9a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 
9 a m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Pbice Your Ads

Public Auction
Sale Time iSa.m. Satarday July 18, IfSl 

LorataM, Tex.
Dtrecthm: Downtown acrosa the street from the old 
hotel. Inspection time day of sale. Lunch will be 
available.

PARTIAL LISTING
Remington k Winchester pocket knives, Elgin Wal
tham pocket watches plus HamiJ--------------------------..jiinilton 992 railroad waitdi
Cobalt, Ruby k Heiaey glaas, 3 Commercial cook 
stovea, 2 Carrier H angl^  Heaters, Loto of Model A  k 
Model T  tools plus many other tools,- La rfe  beattag 
tnit, Toledo meat grinder, 2 nwat saws (Toledo k Biro 
22) Bench grtndera ( m  hp) w 10”  wbaala, (14 hp) w r ’ 
wheels, approx. 50 m l. paint plus aleciric paint shaker, 
Globe meat aUcer, Fairoanks platform acalea. Grocery 
Store Scales with bevelled' glass k mirrors, 60 gal 
crock, old Printers Press, many Printers boxes. Horse 
tkawn freano, cast iron r e n d e ^  pot. World War II 
potato peeler. Lots of wooden grocery boxes, national 
cash register. WestlnghoiiBe fan on stand. Set of twin 
beds, music cabinet; old kitchen cabinet, old victrola 
plus nuuiy, maqy misc. boxes, prints, frames and etc. 
To maiqr items to try to HsL Con# Sea. fyr mow Info 
call
915-728-8292
Auctioneer; Grady W. Morris

915-7284170
TXS01S4M1

fo b  BALS -  InvRdw Bo«t, M W
Mhntan mowr. C«ll tta -m t.________
MUST RtOUCB iv g *  rtocE ®* < »*  
bMl* •ns mo«*r*L S it 
CIVMW Boat and Marina. Sa»» 
4Nv S Igtarlna'TaiiaK

1W1 ARirroCRAT TRAVBL Irallar, 
rnW.Baadcondltlan.CaH BtZ-WH.

Tnicfca For Bala K-14,

»>* TOYOTA PICKUP, leng Bad, A-1, 
entap; two ir  Aluminum baatt/^ 
ir-ana 1*- and ana tr R Ivar beat*. Call 
M»-ma,3*MMamll*oo.___________

FOR SALS —
lane wMa bad, U,«M. Call 
anytime.______ ______________
1*74 EL CAMINO PICKUP, Bood tlraa, 
po«yar, air . Saa at 14M Eaat IMti or call 
M3-3M2.

M '-reRRYPRObal BL
lyaa ntabtr, troUlng
aieaOellad.

Airplanes K-10

1*77 FORD M TON Super Cab pickup. 
1*7* Bonama >4 foot fiftti amaalar 
trailer, *alf contained. Sail toeattiar or 
*aoarata. >*>-74*1.

1*44 CESSNA ISO. tSO SMOH, Nprco 
NavCom. annuallad till July l*e>. 
Oeed planatolaamlofly wim. Aaklng 
S4.SM. Call 3t7-30SS, day* — 243 Z7M, 
nWt*. ______

FOR SALE — l* ’ s Oode* Van. is- 
pauanaar. Phona247A40Sattar5;00.

1*72 CHEVROLET PICKUP for *al*. 
S*aatl4l4Stadlumaft*r5:(IO.________

Campers k Tree: Tils. K-11

CANNINO PSACHES for tal*. Call 
2S7-4a7.

MUST SELL — lOeOHarlay Davidaon, 
lOM CC. laa* man 4,000 mile*, top 
condition. Call **4 4753

aOOOOVEAR POLVOLAS radial 
wtiita *Mawall tlraa. LR7|1s, good 
tread, tubalaaa; 4 Goodyear Super HI 
Mllar 4 ply nylon tiro*. 2 tuba loot and 
one with tuba. too-IOLT. S12s par lat 
Call *U *74# attar 4 00 p. m

POR SALE — 1*70 — 24N. travel trail
er, fifth wtwal, taH containad, ax 
callant condition. Call M7 7I4I or 247 
14*1.

1*77 CHEVROLET 1 TON pickup. 
Dual wheal*, air and powar, clean, 4 

L 454 angina, 401 Oraes_________»paad,l

1*72 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, 7 
pauangar, *taal baited radlali, 1700 
angina. Call 26*-a00*or 243 4170.

C A R  B U Y IN G  
M A D E  EASIER!
1981 FORD LTD

Stock No. B431.

J-14
NSED CAMPER ahall for 1*7* 
Chavrolat Luv pickup. Call aftar 4:00 
p.m., 2*}-77I3 weekday*. AI*o 1*02 
C havrolat pickup, tall S30Q.___________

WOULD LIKE to buy — a uiad Go 
Kart. Call 241-OSSS attar S :00 p.m.

4-door sedan, equipped with 5.01 V8, WSW 
tires, automatic, air cond., speed control, 
right hand remote control mirror, con
ventional spore, heavy duty battery, heavy 
duty suspension, body side moldings, tinted 
gloss, polar white.

..................................^ 3 6 2WAS
DISCOUNT .$1047

NOW * 8 3 1 5

^800 DOWN
48 months of $219.81 
With approved credit.

-hT.T.AL.

I I Ml

1979 SUZUKI GS IQOOL, fairing, starao' 
and Kiagaga trallar. Call 3*3 05*7 aftar 
6 »  ____________

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1978

1975 YAMAHA, ELEC 300. 4,7|5mlla«, 
good condition, *425. Ford F lOO 
Diffarantlal 363 1M6

K-4

DS XUTLASS-SiiPREME, a 
beautiful burgundy with white 
top and burgundy interior. Low 
mileage, one owner. Must see to

FOR SALE — Fump jacks and parts, 
all siiaa, raoaonadia pricas Call Jack 
WMia at Odaaaa, offka 1 ^ 3  3242. 
horn# 1)6«-2400

K-7

K-9

appreciate.
1977 PONTiAC GRAND PRIX, red 

 ̂  ̂ with white top and red matching 
interior. A new cor trade in — 
save dollarsil

979 BUICK LA SABRE, two door 
hard top, blue with blue vinyl 
top. Local one owner.

1980 GMC PICKUP (Diesel), blue 
and white with cloth seats, has 
automatic, air cond., dual tanks, 
long wide bod...... only..$7995.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEEI

403 SCURRY 263-7354

C A R  B U Y IN G  
M A D E  EASIER!

1981 MERCURY 
ZEPHYR

' A u Im  For S
1*a* PORD OALi
tape. Call a 
t*7tDATtUN 
TrujaakauRb 
7 2 a *v  tr*»4^4SO

1979 GRAND FRI3 
valour Uifarlarg v
ia«5.
FOR BALI — 1940 
rabuiit. Call Carl 
Mnk, 357-SnAaK9
MUST SCLL Y979 
ongaalMakaoWtf

FOR SALl 6 9 ^ 0  
305V-a, auiomatlCp 
braktA air candlT 
Cxcatlanf candNR

)«7| PI a t  s p i 
varteib, air coi 
ctaaaW i.»jw .C i
1*72 CADILLAC Ct 
condittbw. Saat < 
aWarSSep.tn.
1*7( CHIVETTE 
mafic tranamiHl 
candlttonbia Se,S 
SHI.
HfS PLYMOUTH 
naw ttfb*  ̂lOBdaa, 
« :»p .m . waakday

1*7* TOYOTA 
ataeon, automatic 
V* ton pickua, a, 
Intormatton, call *

Carxly
standa
gauge 
tinted 1

NOW

Stock No. I f  a i

1  
leaoi 
Da — I
red let 
miles.
laao
vinyl t 
au ise 
with oi
laaot
blue V 
air, ai 
miles.
laao
vinyl ti 
outom' 
1 9 7 a  I 

with V

mcrtchi 
track, V 
wither 
if 7 a i  

I dork bl 
intorio 
197S 
vinyl i 
doom

laao
A blu< 
contre 
white

4-door sedan, equipped with cloth and vinyl 
trim Interior, bench soot, automotic, air 
cond., WSW tiros,'power steering, con
ventional spore, tinted gloss, medium light 
blue.

....................................... ^7818.
D IS C O U N T ............................. ................s t a a .

* 7 2 3 9
*800 DOWN

48 months of $ 188.06 
WIthopproved credit.

tutoni
o u to n

track,
$ 9 9 *
with I 
owton 
197a

9hlft,i

BOB BROCK FORD
r A . .



, K-11
irOMr,
W11.
K-14^

odfirM,
horcail

> pickup. 
whMipr 

Itfhpror

pickup. 
ClMH, 4

US, 7 
lit, 1700
I.

' AuIm  For tato
IIM  rOMD OALAXY NO, lor Mio.

iu n Ihk

K-16̂  Autoa For talo K-1S

lO^tDATtUN
TiV 
Tip

*+*AOTO«AVIf:
m  ewnor. CaUflt-

1.71 OKAND M IX  LJ.crulto control, 
volour Morlor, vory nka. CoU Ml-
1IM.______________________________ __

FOM SALE —  1M* For« ooupo. Moor, 
robwllt. Coll Carl at FIrif Mattanal 
»anA,M7-»n^oKionaian41.
MUST (E L L  H7, Maida OLC. Oraat 
onsaalMal>aollar.CallMl-7U7.
FO A S A LI IfT , ChavroittMonza 1-fi, 
igsv-t. auMmatk, poimr tMorIng and 
brakait air canditlonina >1,000 mllat. 
fxcallaM condmon, S xm . Call Ms 
»0>»*»TS:SS._________________
HTi  f i a t  SFIOBR, 1-iaal con- 
vartMla, air conditioning  ̂ AM-FM 
eaoaoHa.0SJ01.CaMWla
1.71 CADILLAC COUFB DOVnio, good
condition. Boat ottorl Call MMSIS 
atMrSiQOAm.________________
l,7| CHEVETTB t a n , Moor, auto- 
matk IranamiMlon, 4-cyllndar, air 
canditlonina M M  mlloo. Call >«7- 
S»1.

PLYMOUTH FURY, now aalnt, 
now tirot, loadod, unall Va. Call attar 
«:10p.w.waoltdayo.Ml-lo7i.

1,70 TO Y O TA  CORONA, 4 door 
wagon, automatic, air; 1,71Ctwvrolat 
V, ton pickug, Ocylindar. For mora 
lntormotton,catl M7-O401 attar 5:00.

W l  MONTB CARLO, good condition, 
garaonal car. lao at 1114 Bait » d  —  
CaH Mi-04tior M ia m .____________

WO FORD FINTO -automatic, good 
gat muaaga, groat collaga car. Call 
attar l:aggjn.,Ml-7ag7. __________

FOR SALE —  1,74 Manta Carlo, 
complatoly loadod, t1,S00; 1M4 
Cliavalla Maiku 127, 2-tpaad, powar 
gltda,t1A0B.Call M7 TOM.___________

f o r  s a l e  —  1W4 Euldi Cantury 
wagon, potwr, air, itaal baltod tlrat, 
nowupttoittory.Call MIIWS.________
STUDENTS, TAKE your ctiolco trom 
Mvoral lata modal compact car, at ttio 
lowott prico ovor. Soo at 1400 Norm 
Urdwall or call Ml-4*11 or Ml-W,7 tor 
Intormatlon.

1,2* IMFALA, M^no ACTUAL mlln, 
powar, air, MIcholln tirot, tl,lso tool 
Wool 4m._____________■
1,75 NOVA, 1 DOOR, vinyl top, air and 
powar, oMlra nlco, *l,l50,40* Oraoo.

Iw a r y o n *  r « a 4 s  
CloEsIflMl Skctlon  
for t«rg a in s l Coll 
263-7331 to  list 
youral

C A R  BU Y IN G  
M A D E  EASIER!

1981 F-100 
FORD PICKUP

Stodi No. 3393

Candy Am Ib Rad, Equipped with 6-cvlindar, 
standard shift, ammeter and oil pressure 
gauges, AAA radio, extra cooling package, 
tinted gloss all around,

WAS 7069.95
DISCOUNT...........................  $364

NOW................ ^ 6 2 0 5
»«00 DOWN

48 months of $158.10 
With approved credit.

i:T i^ BROCK FORD
iOO W 4I»1 St.art g PAo.tr 2t>* 4̂?4

to

19

, ee % ^ su EjLfer.A -l  f l i.

W ant Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

^CLEAN LOW 
MILEAGE USEDI 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS

1 9 M  PONTIAC D O N N S V IU I M O U O H A M  2
DR —  Dove gray with padded landau vinyl top, 
red leather interior, folly loaded with 19,000 
miles. Local one ownerl
1RRO FORD LTD 4 DR —  creme with white 
vinyl top, matching cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AAA-FAA tope, local one owner 
with only 16,000 milesi
19R0 OR ANADA 2 DR —  light blue with dork 
blue vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 6 cylinder, 
air, automatic, extra clean with only 20,000 
miles.
19R0 THUNDIRSIRD —  creme with chamois 
vinyl top, matching cloth interior, 302 V-8, air, 
automatic, extra clean with only 29,000 miles. 
19 79  LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  dark red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully
loaded with only 27,000 milesi
19 79  TN U N O im lR D  —  Silver metallic with
matching vinyl top, speed control, AAA-FAA 8 
trodt, wire wheel covers, new tires, extra clean 
with only 27,000 ml les.
197R MIRCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR —
dork blue metallic with white vinyl, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, extra clean.
I I ^ S  D O O M  OOLT 2 DR —  green with white 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, extra 
dean with only 66,000 miles.

R R O N M  POOR WMiSL M R V I —  white 
A blue tutone, automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM-FM 8 track, console, locking hubs, 
white spoke wheals, all terrain tires, clean with 
only 2 1 ^  miles.
1 « I0  FORD PSfO XLT POUR W N ItL  DRIVI
tutone blue, cloth interior, locking hubs, air, 
automatic. Hit wheel, crulte control, AM-FM 8 
track, extra clean with only 14,000 miles.
1999 POS0 FkSO IX P lO R tR  —  dark blue 
with silver top and matching tape stripes, air, 
outomatic, extra dean with only 23XXX) miles. 
1999  FORD FIDO CUSTOM —  light blue with 
matching vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, standard 

‘ shift, extra cleon wHh only 38/XX) mil

o r l l jO O t i i in *
12 •III

trsrilt

BROCK FORD

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
FREFEE MATURE woman tor part 
tima laundromat ottondont, rotiroa ok. 
Work ovary oMwr oroak. Muat ka In 
good haaltti, hdvo own Ironoportotlon. 
and moot ptMlc waN. w ill train. H7-
l411a*tors:10p.m._________________
NANNY OOAT and iwo kid* tor •*!*.
CallMi-l4Sl. ________________
AKC BLONDE Codiar Spwildl nwla 
Puppy.*01AyWordorcalll*7-ala.
FOUR CUTE kitinn* to giv* away. 
Ona kaa axtra toaa. LIttor bOK tramad. 
Call M»*0l»4d»tor 1:10.______________
FOR SALE waUiarandBatdryar. Call
M7-7*g*.___________________________

INSIDE OARAOE tala - almoat 
avarythlng undar Sl.gs, but not owar 
*5.00. Crib, tabtok Avon product* and 
mitcollonaou*. M i  Auburn, igtoo - 
4 <0. F rldoy ■ Tburodoy.
OARAOE SALE — 7-fsmlllOt, 4>04 
Porkwoy, F rIday-Salurday. AAaira 
womon. 1  clothoo-all * 110*. lot*
mtocollonoou*.______________________
LIKE YOU'VE navor toon. Small 
boy* snd womonrt ctottiot *lio 1 to I* 
and oddt and ondi. Bvoryttilng mutt 
go. ifQl Owono, F rldoy and Saturday. 
MOV I NO SALE - Friday and Sttur- 
day, no u lo  botort 0:00 o.m. Eloctric 
ap^lancok cook wort, dtolw* and 
book*, tool* and otbor mlacollontou*.
ThoroorotllbtWoddStroot._________
1 COUCHES, LOVE loot, 1 vinyl 
chelra-toetotool*, dinotto tot, drtotor.
CoIIM1*074.______________________
1*7] AAONTE CARLO, good conditton, 
Sl.lso. 1*71 Rivlort, *1,175. 1*** 
Muttang, oxtro cloan, *1,K0. 1**5 
Chovrolot convortiblo, *1,450 — >*1- 
1400.______________________ ;________ .

FULL AN D  PART TIME
PO SITIO N S
A V A ILA BLE
Apply in person
Bonanza
700 E. FM 700

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC I CALCULATION OF 

8 F F IC T IV IT A X  RATS 
I* Dorotfiy W. MM rt. Tax Asmmot 
CoLtodor tar Nm  Hewerd ColtaQR. In 
accord RocR wiRi Wm provtalom of 
ArttaiG 7349c* IGC. L VTCS* hav9 
CGicutGtGd Nit tax rata wtitcti may not 
ba twcttdsd by mora than thraa 
parcawt by lha goyamlng body of tht 
lta99ord CtataBO wllhowt haWlng a 
pullc haaring at roQuirad by Art. 
7344c* Sac. 2* VTCS. That rata It as 
tallovFa:
t.iapof fiqpofvalua 

SIONCD:
DOROTHY W. MOOR E 
Tax Ananor-Coltactor 
QM7 July 14* tatl

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE OF MAXIMUM 
TAX RATE

I, Thomw D. Forguton, To* 
Atoaotor-CoHoctor tor tbo City o< Elg 
Spring, Toxat In occordoneo wltb mo 
provlatono o( Artkla 7144C, V.T.C.S., 
novo calculattd ttw tax rata wblch 
may not bo oxcoadad by mora man 
Itiroo (1) par oont by too povamlng 
body 0* too City ol Big Spring without 
holding t  puMk hoorlng oo rtquirod 
by Artkla 7144C, V.T.c.S. That rota I* 
attoltowi:

01.0014p*r OlOO.OOol ataaoood valuo. 
SIONED:
Thomat D. Forguton 
Tax Ataaator-CMIoctor 
(MSJulyMSIl. 1*01
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Need a \
special Item?

p -
Herald Classified 

has it!

263-7331
yV ,

Y O U ’L L  
N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  
K N O W  H O W  

E F F E C T IV E  A  
C L A iL . T IE D  
A D  IS U N T IL  

Y O U  U S E  O N E  
Y O U R S E L F .  

C A L L  263-7331

LYN
Full Time or Port time

11sOOp.m. to  7 i0 0 e jn .  
o r 3RN) p.m . to 1 liOO p.m.

*48.00 per shift
Differential for evening and nights. Salary in
crease after established. Major Medical Health 
Insurance, excellent working conditions. Contact:. 

BURNIADINIHAR NISS 
M t. V ie w  Lodge, Inc.
FM -700 A  V lrg ln le

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of

263-7331 -
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN O N E (I)  IN 
CO R R Ea  INSERTION.

R E L A X  IN  T H E  
C O O L  O F  T H E  

E V EN IN G ...
a LET US DO THE WORK

LIST THAT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC.

15 WORD AD 
6 CONSECUTIVE 
DAYS-ONLY

$ 7 5 0
C A L L  263-7331

T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  D E P T .  W I L L  

B E  H A P P Y  T O  A S S I S T  Y O U  

W l t H Y O U R A D

H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D S  

G E T  R E S U L T S

BIG SPKING h e r a l d

NBC needs some ‘hocus pocus’
By FRED

NEW Y(MUC (.AP) -  The 
man who changeid the face of 
NBC Sports says the quick- 
fix syndrome that doomed 
Fred Silverman at NBC 
won’t work for Grant Tinker 
either. He recommends a 
little hocus-pocus — at least 
at the beginning.

Don Ohlmeyer, the 
dynamic executive producer 
of NBC Sports, doesn’t mean 
the kind of programming 
spell that Silverman said he 
would cast over NBC, in
stantaneously turning a frog 
into a prince.

He means the great art of 
illusion, giving the viewer 
less than meets the eye but 
making him think it’s more.

“ The first thing Grant ht 
to do is change the public 
perception of NBC,’ ’ (6i( 
Ohlmeyer, who defected 
from ABC in 1977.

Ohlmeyer resorted to 
fancy footwork in NBC 
Sports until he could im
prove the product. Now 
Tinker, NBC’s new chair
man, faces a similar task: 
raising the image and 
ratings of the last-place 
network.

“ 1 knew right away that I 
couldn’t change NBC Sports 
overnight,”  Ohlmeyer said. 
“ What I could do im
mediately was change the 
form of our programming. 
Later we could change the

content. The cosmetic 
changes are the easiest, and 
they’re often perceived as 
what we’re all about”

Ohlmeyer said the first 
patch-up job involved the 
programs’ openings and 
promotionals. Like an 
unknown restaurant, a spiffy 
outside can sometimes lure 
curious diqers inside.

“ We were stalling for 
tim e,’ ’ Ohlmeyer said. 
“ While we were improving 
the form, we were working 
all the while on the sub
stance.”

It might have been a 
charade, but it worked. 
NBC’s Sports has reached 
parity with its rivals in style 
and substance and has made 
some small inroads into 
ABC’s large ratings lead on 
the weekends. New RCA 
Chairman Thornton Brad
shaw praised NBC Sports as 
one of the bright spots of the 
Silverman era.

Ohlmeyer is a disciple of 
ABC News and Sports 
President Roone Arledge, 
who has built ABC from a 
journalistic also-ran into a 
razor-sharp news depart 
ment. It took time brfore 
ABC’s news content was 
strengthened, but Arledge 
immediately put it in a 
prettier package.

ABC’s news quality now 
can sell itself. In the fierce 
battle for network news 
supremacy at night, ABC is

now closer to No. 1-rated CBS 
than it is to No.3 NBC. The 
Nielsen figures from last 
week give CBS a 10.6 rating 
and a 25 share, followed by 
ABC’s 10.1 rating and 23 
share and NBC’s 9.1 rating 
and 21 share.

NBC’s problems in 
daytime and prime time are

more ditficult. All the net
works report the same news. 
It ’ s the entertainment 
programming that varies so 
greatly in quality and public 
acceptance. And already 
the industry’s forecasters 
are predicting another third- 
(^ c e  finish for NBC in 1981- 
82.

-T H U R SD A Y -

V2 Price
ALL N IG H T

Cactus Jack
Form*rly Bogart's —  Industrial Park

W ant A d s  - 
W ill!

P H O N E  263-7331

Save on these Specials 

Atari, Video gomes.......... ^149’’
Wehave a good selection of cartridges (each) . . . .  $ 1 9 9 5

AM FM 8 track................................S45’ 5
2 12D WATT SPEAKERS.................. ^79’ *
AM FM CASSETTE..........................159W
10D watt car stereo equalizer ^5^^

-  INSTALLATION AND REPAIR -

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 East Hwy. 80 South Service Road Dial 263-8372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

C o u p o n
- S P E C I A L -

. - u  our regular $199

HAM N' CHEESE 
SANDWICH $ 1 3 9
(WITH CHIPS) ■

(with this coupon — Good thru Aug 15-81

-----------
YE OLDS OOLOMItotaS CERTIFICXte )^ W ,

t h e

Pm
o

7t00-9t20

A D V I N T U R I
C O N T I N U E S

C I N E M A

to *  iKXY o( o m or w h o r*F  
WORM to maul gwit ^

inXbfUBBAY

T STRIPES ■
7 j15-9115

|7|20-9t10

F O R C E :
F IV E

H

FOR YOUR 
EYES ONLY^

ROGER
MOORE

^  E l
.inrl I*** H X a il  

W IIIH K  PRYOR

GUAZY
OPEN 
ei45

W ah Disney i
7i00-9t00

Home Owned 6 Operated By 
SteveA Amy Lewis 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER Ph. 263-3093

7i10-9i1S

fM O N B A LL \ 
fU M  '

We start with good ol 
country scrambled eggs, 
'  dd real Cheddar cheese, 
and your choice of ham, 
beef or sausage. Then we 
roll it all up in a soft, flour 
tortilla.

Back that up with juice 
or coffee and you’ve got 
areal breakfast!

MEXICAN-STYLE FAMILY RESTAURANTS
^ 5 2 ^ y t i i G t a D B
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eloise has the handy hints
FDA approves of low cal sweetner

t T h e  l a t e s t  o f  h e r  c r u s a d e s  i s  a g a i n s t  p e r s p i r a t i o n  b u i l d u p

{'SAN  ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Heloise argued 
M h  a plumber about dumping coffee grounds 
sham the sink.

unusual for a woman who keeps a 
IpMecloth wadded up in her freezer 
7lleloise — the columnist synonymous with 
lisMsetiuld hints — chats with as many ex- 

10(1 points as she uses in her writing.
:n.The San Antonio resident, talks abwt her 
•Qibnd book, taking over her late mother’s 
dWWinn and life with her new husband, David. 
I^ 's  the plumber.
ft«knd she talks about her latest household

niTbis time It’s perspiration buildup.
,'vOf the 2,000 to 3,000 letters Heloise receives in 
tgie week, 20 to 30 readers have complained 

ily that they can’t get stains out of new T- 
rts Heloise has put the .Soap and Detergent 

iciation on the case.
‘ Ves. The youthful Heloise with naturally gray

Sir listens to her readers Yes, she tries every 
e 'of the hints she recommends. And yes, she

PONCE CRUZ 
(HELOISE)

are? How many people can call home to 
Heloise?’”

But life as the daughter of the homemakers' 
hint-helper wasn’t always so helpful.

“ I remember when my mother w ait to New 
York when I was 8. I really didn’t understand. 
‘Why are you leaving me?’ I asked h a . She tried
to explain to me that she wasn’t leaving me, she 

-  .................. stand.”

writes lx;r columns,
r w i i^With help from her household of four animals 

'"They’re just like children except you don’t 
» S e  to send them to college” — two secretaries, 
Mher and husliand, Heloise tries anything that 
•liesn't .sound too dumb.
’ •But “ some of the hints are really dumb,” 
||Ho is «‘ said. “ I got one letter from a woman. She 
laid she had the ‘ultimate use’ for nylon net. She 
A jk up green nylon net and puts it into salads — 
irhelp  hei cut down on eating God forbid she 
•wallows it ”
J Picking hints is the hardest part of the job. 
^IVhat I think is a dumb hint you may think is 
ftnt.'i.sln-,” she said
' F o r  example, Heloise would never re-use a 

^ f e e  filler
•'■‘ ‘Hilt now. I re use coffee,”  she said with a

Ikugb
IfAiiH le using coffee can cause commotion with

David. ‘ ‘My husband thinks it’s gross. So, each to 
their own.”

Despite the savings from Heloise’s decision to 
use black ties and tails instead of bridesmaid 
dresses at her Feb. 14 wedding, her husband 
doesn’t easily follow Heloise’s hints.

‘ ‘David doesn’t believe me a lot of times and I 
tell him, David, 75 million women across 
America listen to what 1 tell them.’ And he says, 
‘But are you sure?’ ”

Some questions make Heloise grow weary of 
being Heloise. “ Once in a while when 1 come off a 
book tour or something, 1 think, ‘ If just one more 
person says ‘ring around your collar’ . . ”

At her mother's death in 1978, the daughter — 
bom Ponce Cruse — became Heloise 11, and 
assumed a lifestyle she knew well.

Growing up where it wasn’t unusual to catch 
Mom in the back yard testing hints on her blue 
jeans, Heloise never thought her childhood was 
out of the ordinary

"It  was unusual, but I didn't know it at the time
Then 1 went off to college.”
During a cooking spree with friends “ we’d 

burned something and so 1 went and called my 
mother, " Heloise said “ She said ‘oh yes’ and 
told me how to fix it I went back and told my 
friends They said, ‘do you know how lucky you

was just leaving. But I didn’t understar 
As she speaks, Heloise admitted her ad

miration of homemakers — male or female — 
that stems from her m otha’s respect of “ the 
backbone of the world.”

“ I ’d rather run an office with four people than 
be a mother with four children. It’s easier. You 
can go home in the evening,”  she said.

When her motha died, readers made it easier 
for the new Heloise.

“ The people in New Y a k  (who syndicate her 
column) were so concerned when m otha died. 
Would people accept a 27-year-old single lady as 
Heloise? I told them, ‘You don’t know the trust of 
the readas.’ We didn’t lose any accounts.”  

Within a week after h a  recent wedding, and 
even now, readas sent “ the most beautiful

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Food and 
Drug Aitainistration today said It would 
approve the sale of a new low-calorie 
sweeteoa which the manufacturer says is 
180 times sweeter'than sugar.

’11m  sweetener, called aspartame, will be 
available f a  use in tablet form as a free- 
flowing ta l^  sweeteoa and in products like 
cold cereals, drink mixes, instant coffee and 
tea, gelatins, puddings, fillings, dairy 
proiducts and toppings.

The mamfacturer, G.D. Searle and Co. of 
Skokie, Dl., says its taste tests show that 
aspartame is ‘ ‘virtually indistinguishable 
from sugar.”  And while a teaspoon of sugar 
has 18 calories, the aspartame equivalent 
has only one-tenth of a calorie.

The company did not seek approval for the

sweeteoa as a substitute for sugar a  
saccharin in products like carbonated 
beverages, but it is likely to do soshotly.

Dr. Arthur HuU Hayes Jr., the FDA 
commisaiona, said approval will take effect 
90 (hiys sdta his deeWoo is published in the 
Federal Regista. The notice will be 
published in about 10 days.

Aspartame is not expected to be available 
to coosunaers before 1982, a f ta  teat 
marketing has been dooe. It will be sold 
unda the brand name "Eoual”  as a 
tabletop sweetena. As a food aoditive it will 
be known as ‘ ‘NutraSweet ”

Aspartame is made by combining  two 
elements found naturally in protein. It Joins 
saccharin as an option to sugar available f a  
a wide variety of consuma products.

cards, congratulations on the wedding — pretty 
cards with all the g litta  and gold. And some sent 
checks,”  Heloise said. “ What do I do with 
these?”

Heloise — always observant, always ready 
with a suggestion — will think of something.

She sees herself as Heloise f a  the rest of h a  
life.

“ This is me I don’t see this as a job,”  she said. 
“ Now, I don’t spend 24 hours a day hinting and I 
don’t go in someone’s house and open the
cabinets.”

But she is dedicated The otha morning, f a  
example, she got up at 2:30 to write down a hint 
that came to h a  in the middle of the night: You 
can make five flow a  arrangements from two 
arrangements that you pick up at the grocery 
store

R E D D Y  N IR M A L A  K U R A P A R T I ,  M D D A.

o r  THE PR ACTICE OF

A N E S T H E S IO L O G Y

M A L O N E  H O G A N  H O S P IT A L

1 t o i  W I I TH P1.ACC

1C SPRING , T E XA S  79720

entomologist
lODLDRADOt’ITY (SC) -  

px‘sticide Malathion 
i-iitly has caused quite 

[itroversy in Califor 
Ihen* the Medii rrean fruii 

ll> is stirrinc up pienly of

1;M(i ' . I iieib use i.'.i
(gwm-■■ al in some form to 
Santr< rarden pests, as well 
^  ticks and (leas Really, 
i s  (Hit that controversial 
hiid proliably is one of the

riest insecticides available 
k1. as most people are

re  ̂an insecticide used int m i ,
S B  sjiriiylhg of mosquitoes. 
m r  example ”
? When askexl to comment 
•n Califama Gov Jerry 
Brown's opiKising the use of 
Mai idhioii. Jany replied. 
” My liist tlxiught was I'm 
glad I rn iiol Iht* County 
£o ( iHMologi.st tliere, how 
4(ver. Gov Brown has to 
lake care of the urban, as 
>ell as the rural, population, 
iSP 1 can understand the 
jrulilem  he's running into

3ijstice choice 
jio t Biblical,
says pastor
• 'BUYAN, Texas (A P ) 
gsndra I)ay O'Connor's 

•e IS in the home rather 
IHan on the U S .Supreme 
■CrHirt bei-ause “ a woman in
S pnsitKxi of authority is not 
C»^patible with the scrip 
lures in the Bible.'' says a 
■brazivi County official 
<<Ui.strid Attorney Travis 
» y  an Ilf says he's “ cer- 
Iplnly int prejudiced” but 
ijelievcs women should stay 
V  home and raise children 
^ T h e ) sIxNild not be judges. 
Jsw eiifircement or military 
Iftfict ■rs or even district 
WtVv ney s. the 34 year-old 
«|ad ^ "« ’f'bilist Baptist said 
ftvM fay "'rix' w ald  is a 
^ t le i  pliK-e because of 
SipnM-n Hut there are too 
4g«ny wcxnen competing 
^ h  men f a  jobs,”  he said

College for 
art class

|o  begin
■s"W(X(ld you like to learn 
^ w  to ine pastels or water 
IjM irs  artistically? 
i^lJnda Hupar^ a well- 
Jbown kxnl artist, will teach 
‘V^College f a  Kids Fun with 
girl class
;c/The class will begin July 20 
;MW run through July 23 from 
9fX )a m. to noon.
■ ? T a  fiirtha information, 

the Adult A Continuing 
|M«cation office at Howard 
'M e g e  at 987-6311, ext. 70.

MLSfl YOUR 
PAPER?

ym ihoiiM mist 
Big Spring Herald,’ 

‘ a  W a a v la  slieald be 
SMatWaclory, please

; nrridaUan Department 
Flione IS3-733I 

* OpenmUIS:3Sp.m. 
Mondays Ihrongh 

FrMayt
Open Snndayt Uni'il 

IS:S9S.ni.

i

Where The Party Begins

VACATION
| _ 1

SPECIALS

West Texas* No. 1 Wine M erchant 
MOUTON CADET Blanc or Roto 750 AAL 4.99

CRUZ REAL SANGRIA Rod or Whitn Ltr 2.89 | 

GIACOBAZZI Lambrusco, Blanco, Roaato 250 ML 2.29

2.99SIEFERT ZELLER Schwartz Katz 750 ML

Wir>o of tho Wook

CHATEAU LATOUR 79
Goto du Bordeaux 750 ML

TWO LOCATIONS

1414 E. 3rd and Lomeso Hwy.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 16*18 WmstTs*
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Water bills of local residents to rise
B y B IL L B U > n  ,

Big Sfiring reskknte can wpact a 
$1.16 incnaaa in thoir moothly water 
UUa aa a result of city oowcU action 
Tuesday night.

The council gave Initial approval to 
water and sewer service rate hikes for 
both resMential and commercial 
water users. Further dacussion and 
final actian on the matter are ex
pected M the coundl’s next regular 
meeting July a .

Acting on the recownendattoo at 
Finance Director TBomas Ferguson, 
the council approved a rate schedule 
which would, in tbs ease of reskfeotial 
water users, charge a.= monthly 
minimum of I6.7S tar the first 2,000 
gallons and 96 cents for each 1,000 
osUons subsequently used.

'  Currently, raidehtial water users 
are charged a monthly minimum of 
$6.75 for the Hrst 2,000 gallons and 86 
cents for each 1,000 gaUons used af

terward. f
That would have the effect, 

Ferguson told The Herald prior to the 
meeting, of raising the average 
residential blU — cldculated to be 
$11.10— to$13J0 per month.

City MsnsBPr Don Davis explained 
to the connw that the increase was 
necessary to satisfy the city’s annual 
bond requinroents for three years. If 
approved m  the council at its next 
meeting, ^  rates would become 
e ffec tive/^ . 1.

(PHOTO SY BILL FOKSHSBI

BOND SET FOR ROBBERY SUSPECT — Justice of the in connection with the robbery of gas station owner Grady 
Peace Bobby West sets $50,000 bond for robbery suspect Harland.
Anthony Limuel, 17, who was arrested Tuesday afternoon

Convict files habeas ^orpus writ

Sewer service rates increases also 
would become effective at that time. 
The council approved a hike in sewer 
service — also to satisfy bond 
requirements — which would increase 
the minimum monthly charge for a 
one-bathroom home to $5.60 from the 
current $6 per month.

There was no dissent and little 
discussion of the water and sewer rate 
increases.

In another matter, the council 
unanimously approv^ the first 
reading of an ordinance which would 
increase the speed limit along nearly 
four-tenths of a mile of F  M. 700 from 
35 to 45 miles per hour.

'The stretch of road runs from 
Parkroad 8 past Wasson and Westover 
almost to the point where the exit 
ramp to Gregg merges with F . M . 700.

The council acted on the recom
mendation of the Traffic Commission, 
which apparently feit it was un
necessary for traffic to slow down 
from 50 mph near the park road to 35 
mph near Wasson and then beck up to 
55 mph just beyond the exit ramp. A 
final vote on the matter is likely at the 
next council meeting

Action allowing the Big Spring Bass 
Club to put on a fishing tournament at 
Comanciie Lake was postponed by the 
council pending an exploration of the 
city's to the lake. The club had 
asked to use the lake for a tournament 
for kids under ^  age of 16, and was 
told by the Panes Board that because 
of deed restrictions prohibiting 
fishing, boating and swimming in the 
lake, the dub would have to bold its 
tournament in Moss Creek Lake.

The club pressed its claim for 
Comanche Lake and while the council 
indicated it thought the plan to be 
worthy, the matter of the deed 
restrictions needed to be explored 
before the tournament could be ap
proved for Comanche Lake.

City Manger Don Davis urged the 
council to,get the prohibition against 
swimming' and fishing lifted before 
the d ty  sanctions any events on the 
lake; otherwise, approval "might 
open us up to the possibility of liability 
should anything happen out there."

Perplexed by why such restrictions 
existed if the city in fact owned the 
lake (it apparently was deeded to the 
city by tie  Coseten Pension Fund), 
Councilman Robert Fuller said he 
personally would investigate the 
matter of who owns the lake and why 
the sw im m ing-boatin g-fish ing 
restrictions exist. A representative of 
the Bass Club said a firm date for the 
tournament had not been set and that 
a delay of council action was ac
ceptable.

In other business, the council;
e  Approved a request by the Texas 

Army National Guard to make road 
and fence improvements at Moss 
Creek Lake in order to hold training 
manuevers there. Assistant City 
Manager Paul Feazelle told the 
council the city would set the 
specifications for the work and would 
provide — out of a $2,(X)0 budget — 
materials for fence construction. All 
labor and equipment would be fur
nished by the guard.
e  Approved a one-inonth extenaion 

of the city's contract with Shaffer

Ambulance Co. while the city 
prepares a new annual contract ef
fective Aug. 1. Davis and an 
Ambulance Study Committee are 
recommending that the next contract 
with Shaffer include a provision for it 
to purchase a new vehicle "and 
upgrade the rest of their equipment as 
soon as possible.”

e Gave final approval for the mayor 
to sign an application for a project to 
build a boat ramp at Moss Creek 
Lake. The state would pay 60 percent 
of the cost and the project has the 
approval of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

e Swore in newly appointed 
Councilman Larry Miller as Hal 
Boyd's replacement Miller had 
resigned from the council in 
February, citing the press of business 
He told 'The Herald prior to Tuesday's 
swearing-in ceremony that he ac
cepted a job on the council because he 
had “ caught up with the work I 
needed to do."

Miller will serve out the rest of 
Boyd's term — until April — and told 
The Herald “ most likely” he will run 
to keep his post in the April election.

He said he would continue to keep 
his job as Howard County Civil 
Defense Directcr. “ We discussed it 
the other day and there is no conflict 
of interest, since it is a volunteer 
position and there's no pay involved "

Miller also is owner of Carver's 
Pharmacy.

He's said to have been picked to 
return to the ccxincil for his fiscal 
expertise as the council prepares to 
formulate a new annual budget.

By CAROL HART
Joat Antonio garaclm, who 

wao ees|one^tMBBlihcs4* 
the T o a s  DapartOMBt at 
Conection by a Hosrard 
Ooonty 1 ^  in 1916, has filed 
a writ of habata carpus wttti 
the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Saracho is socused at 
forcing a woman to be driven 
from the Cootinratal bus 
station to a secluded area 
along First Street, where she 
wae allegetly abused.

The victim In the case 
testifled she wee asked to 
wait outside the bus station 
early hi the morning at Aug. 
22,1921. She had gone to the 
Motion to wait for her 
brother, stater and mother, 
who were to arrive on a bus 
at 1:25 s.m. Aug. 23. The bus 
station attsndant asked her 
to wait outside while be 
locked up the buikllag.

Teatlmony indicated 
Seracho anproaehed the car 
from the rear, and 
threatened the victim with a 
butcher knife, then drove bar 
to First Street.

At ttiat thne, Saracho was 
convicted of aggravated 
sexual abuse, and given the 
maximum th-yoar term. He 
has alao served time on an 
armed robbery conviction

Don Richard, special 
aasiitant to the- District

V* w vn n K  vvthIv 
case BOW. In a pefidm  fllsd, 
Saracho c h a i^  that ha Is 
“ ilkgally confined and 
reatrained”  at the Ramsey 
No. one unit, Roeharon, In 
Brazoria County.

Richard said that Saracho

Big Spring 
students win 
scholarships

SAN ANGELO — R ve  
Angelo State University 
students from Big Spring are 
recipients of Carr Academic 
Schoiarshipa tor 1961-82.

is a r o u t e  iRaeadure R r 
those sentenced to 98 years 
or life to file appeals in 
cases. Saracho has already 
fUad a regular appeal 
through the courts and lost 
i t  The BSKt move Is the writ 
of habeas corpus.

The petition reads “ the 
. tylal court orred ... eom- 
miitod a  Amdomautel ecrar, 
and abused its discretlan In 
trying the appellant upon an 
M ictment that did not 
comply with the Texas Code 
of Criminal procedure.

H ie indictment failed to 
give the accused notice of 
“ how" the appellant

allegedly threatened to in- 
,flk t the oramcutrlx w i^  

tone’
im m in en t' f lH K te f ' on 
her, according to the 
petition.

Richard said evidence in 
the case would be examined, 
and a report made to the 
Texas Co*rt of Criminal 
Appeals.

IlMae rooetving awards 
include Michael Evans, 
$2,000, a tramfer student 
from Howard CoOege; RRa 
Gonxales. $1,600, a treehman 
computer science major; 
W en^  Pagan, $l,9tW, a 
freshm an m athem atics  
major; Nikki TtdweU, $1,600, 
a juoiw accounting major; 
and Karen Kimble, $1,000, a 
freshman accountl^ major.
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ENCON FANS 4 8 ''
With Decorative Light Kit
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SPECIAL BUY!!
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over I 00 in stock
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Loraine 
hints hikel 
in taxes
LORAINE (SC) — Loraine 

School Truateea got a look at 
the propoaed biK%et for IM l- 
82 dueing Monday night’s 
meeting and didn’t like what 
they saw.

State funding win be down 
for the school district, ex
penses will be up and as 
Principal Mike Hartman 
stated, "There’s no way you 
can get by without a tax 
increase”

Specifically, the Loraine 
School System needs almost 
$118,000 additional money, 
which represents an in
crease in tax dollars cf at 
least one-third.

According to School 
Superintendent Glen San
ders, “ It looks bad right now. 
We’ve compared last year’s 
budget with this year’s and 
we’re planning a meeting 
Friday night during which 
we'll sharpen our surgical 
knives and do some slicing”

Sanders cited the system’s 
being down in ADA as one 
reason for lower state funds, 
as well as some $41,000 
received last year in tax re
funds which will not be 
available.

Sanders added. “ Couple 
the above with increased 
utility bills, put the pencil to 
it and itackk up fast ”

Superintendent Sanders 
commented he believes 
$15,000 to $20,000 can be 
trimmed from the budget, 
but any trimming above that 
amount will result in the 
cutting of major programs, 
such as band To add to that, 
Hartman stated unless he 
can hire a band director 
within the next two to three 
weeks, the program 
probably will have to be 
scrapped anyway.

Other board action in
cluded setting a tentative 
dale of Aug 10 as the date for 
a public hearing on the 
budget, approving the 
purchase of two classrooms 
of furniture at a cost of $4,176 
and discussing holding a sale 
of surplus school property 
within the next two weeks

Hospital 
gains JCHA 
accreditation
Two year accreditation 

has bcCT given Malone- 
llogan Hospital by the Joint 
Commission on Hospital 
Accreditation (JCHA). The 

accreditation means that the 
Imspital has demonstrated to 
a team of professional health 
care surveyors, that it is 
maintaining high pro
fessional standards in 
patient care

Word of the approved 
accreditation came to John 
Bingham, administrator, 
July 2 The hospital had 
undergone a two-day survey 
of 24 different areas, in 
April, in an on-site visit by a 
team composed of a 
physician, a nurse, a hospital 
administrator, and a 
laboratory technologist

We invited JCHA to do 
this survey of hospital 
operations for several 
reasons One of them is that 
it keeps us abreast of 
changing standarcfe in health 
care Another reason for 
subjecting our hospital to the 
scrutiny of outside sur
veyors, is that we want to 
provide this community a 
hospital that measures up to 
governmental standards 
that will qualify patients for 
Medicare reimbursement 
for their health care ex
penses In nun-approved 
hospitals, the senior citizen 
receives no Medicare 
assistance in paying his or 
her hospital bill”

JCHA is governed by 
representatives of five  
national health care 
organizations — the 
American College of 
Surgeons, the American 
College of Physicians, the 
American Denton Asso
ciation, the American 
Hospital Association, and the 
A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
Association. It is a private, 
not-for-profit organization.

’Two-year accreditation is 
the maximum approval 
given bv JCHA. Had the 
nospital had significant 
deficiencies, or problems, a 
one-year accreditation could 
have been given, and the 
team would have returned in 
one year to examine the 
hospftaTs compliance with 
their suggestions for im
prove menL
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G)m plete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
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Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAl CONTRACTORS, INC
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SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers -  Candles — Wicker Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty

263-6942I 7 ) 4 F Motr

Call Us At Any Time 
We Are Here To Serve You
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‘ANY KIND OF •nRE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE”

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodtling — Repair 
RafinUhiag

No Job Too Soiall
RIdg. 31 Pbona
Indattrial Park 267-5111

'SEE US FOR:
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO Nf ID TO OFT O UT OP TOUR CAR 

IN SIVIRt W IATHIR OR LATt AT NIOHT

263-8442

PETTUS-HASTON ELEaRIC
|107-104 Oollod________________  240-04421

“ We were told by the 
survey team at their sum
mary conference In April, 
.that Ih^ ’may bavs set some 
sort of reoonr In flndliig so 
few deflcisaciss. Hds was & 
weleoms eampUiaeat, oi 
oourie,” BlagiHun said.
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Pretty Things offers
best intimate apparel

*  \

There is a new store in Big 
Spring which is dedicated to 
providing the best in in
timate apparel for today's 
women.

FVetty Things, located at 
106 Marcy Drive and owned 
by Vera Robertson, offers
beautiful lingerie and ^ y  
wear by Miss Elaine,
Kayser, Olga, Vassarette, 
Gilead, Jesebell and Esquite 
Form.

For women that are 
looking for the best in in
timate wearing apparel, 
FTetty Things has a good 
selection and provides 
pleasant and cool 
surroundings in which 
women may come and 
browse.

Vera Robertson has tried 
to offer the most respected 
brands at an affordable 
price. FTetty Things carries 
the famous Penny rich bra 
which is custom-fitted to 
each individual and can lead 
you into a whole new world of 
figure flattery Also, for the 
masectomy they carry the 
100 percent silicone 
prosthesis which is 
recommended by leading 
doctors and is comfortable to

4 0 « y  4 0 i r a a « 4 s
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CHOATE 
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5.73% yield ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

$.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily -  Payable Quarterly

D&M
Ceramics
Greenware 

Paints A Supplies 
Firing 

Gift Items

Classes:
MtadaySWad.
7^jw. • 9p.m.

CpNU>-7m7

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2 0 0 a O ro g g

247-7441

AAon.-Sa«. 0-S 
"Faat, courtaoRM 
Sanrica for all 
your floral nooda

wear
Pretty Things carries a 

complete line of Danskin 
leotards and tights For 
summer wear, they offer 
swimsuits to fit every size 
and taste. They also carry 
Jordache panty hose

If it’s cosmetics you need. 
FTetty Things carries a 
complete line of Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics

r~icvni5' ’ j  BRAS

lnfima<4 Appofoi

Custom fitteid 
to each 

iri(dividual. 
See the 
difference 
quality
mokes.

106 Marcy Drive Diaia67-150S

FOR FINE WOMEN’S INTIMATE APPARE.’
... visit Pretty Things, IM Marcy

Pretty Things has been service road It is open from
open since May, and the 
employees are anxious to 
help their customers in any 
way they can. They offer 
free gift wrapping and gift 
certificates are available 

Pretty Thinffi is located at 
106 Marcy Drive on the

10 a m to $ p.m Monday 
through Satui^ay. If you 
need information before 
coming by, call them at 267- 
1502

Pretty Things invites you 
to return to elegance with 
them.

SEE US FOR:
• AUTO PARTS

• SPEED EQUIPMENT

• ENGINE REBUILDING

(Utlvman M nvhinv Supp ly
415 EAST 3rd STREET PHONE M7-8ia

BOSS-LINAM ELECTBIC. INC.
Ptsofsa 240 -7444  • >i >• dre
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a r o a f w e w a r lS  yo a rt 
Officas locotod In iu lta  104, Parm lon O ld* . 

112W .So«ottd
Before y * «  make that final decision, let ns give ynn an 
esUmatc.
Travis Brackeen, Ih'enideat
Steve Brack—n. Vke l»residcnt_______________________

ANY KIND OF TIRE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE 
... at Fleet Tire and Service, 1S07 E. Third

Fleet Tire and Service
SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

keeps you on the road
Before you hit the road for 

that summer vacation, let 
Fleet Tire and Service give 
your car tires a safety check 
to make your trip as en
joyable as possible

Fleet Tire and Service is 
located at 1607 E. Third It 
has been open since 
February and is managed by 
Mike Berch Their main goal 
is to offer customers good, 
complete tire service at an 
affordable price 

They can provide front end 
alignment, computer wheel 
balance, wheel rotation, 
service for flat tire*, even an 
oil and lube job on your

automobile
Fleet Tire and Service is 

able to service anything 
from a passenger car to 
large trucks and 
recreational vehicles. They 
are one of the few places that 
is big enough to service the 
biggest of vehicles

Fleet Tire and Service alao 
offers the extra advantage of 
having an off-the road 
service vehicle to help your 
off the-road jeep or tractor 
Of course, they provide the 
same service to passenger 
cars and any size of truck.

Fleet Tire has a full range 
of tires to offer you. The

major brands they carry are 
Michelin, B.F Gootfrich, 
General and Bridgestone 
tires.

In addition to providing 
tire service. Fleet Tire and 
Service is a qualified state 
inspection station

^  whether it’s new tires 
you need, or just some 
careful service for the tires 
you have. Fleet Tire and 
Service can be a big help to 
you They’re located at 1607 
E. Third, about three blocks 
west of Blrdwell Lane 
They’re phone number is 267- 
3651. T h ^  can help with any 
kind of tire for any kind of 
vehicle.

FOB FIEE ESTIMATES

263-2548
P.O .BOX 4245 
BI0 5 P « N 0 .n X A I

OCALEN PON

Tbtl

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
ESTIMATES 

MADE
Cars Trucks Boats A Ap^llancos

TOON, OWENS 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
PHONE (915) 263-0582

Opera House books'moving pictures’
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 

In the early I920’s, the 
(dorado Opera House was s

movie theater ... silent 
movies with printed cap
tions.

THOMAS OFFICB
S S U P P L Y ^
YOUR COMPIETI OfFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

J J { e s le ^  s
Supply Co.
4 • W«»t /#'*

OFflCtSUPPUIS
AND

■OUlPINCNT 
— O irr IY1RA4—

• .^ 2 6 1 :2 0 9 1

As a contribution to Mit
chell County’s Centennial 
celebration, the C^olorado 
City Playhouse will re-create 
those years by again 
showing a silent movie with 
background music of the old 
nickelodeon theater organ 
style. The Opera House 
movie will be showing 
continuously each afternoon 
from 1 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
during the week of July S0-3S, 
with acknisaion being 5 cents.

The feature pictire is 
“ The Gold Rush,”  starring

(Tiarlie Chaplin. Known as 
the “ Little TYiimp,” Chaplin 
was the foremost comeman 
of that era.

ITie complete show is 
approximatdy 45 minutea 
long and patrons can come 
by for the entire feature or 
for just a few minutea to re
capture the era of thooc 
amazing "moving pictures”  
before the advent of sound 
track or technicolor.
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Beef Ribs 

Sausage
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Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, July 16, 1961
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m tu Girl’s Wanderlust Causes 
Boyfriend to Flee

Girl Scouts provide opportunities 
for establishing goals and values

DEAR ABBY: WEAK IN ILLINOIS, who went from one 
adulterous affair to another, although she got nothing out of 
any of them, sounds like my ex-girlfriend. She was beautiful 
but as promiscuous as they come. Whenever she’d meet a 
stranger she was attracted to, they'd end up in bed. She was 
honest. She’d tell me about it, cry and promise it would 
never happen again, but it always did — al^ut twice a week. 
She hated herself so much she attempted suicide four times 
in the six years we went together.

I paid for seven months of psychotherapy for her, during 
which time she was seducing her therapist and giving out 
her phone number to patients in his waiting room. Abby, 
that was the last straw!

Even though I really loved her, I finally had to break off 
the relationship. It wouldn’t have done any good to have 
sent her to a female therapist. She was also bisexual.

LOVED A WEAK WOMAN

DEAR LOVED: Loving her as you did, you shouldn’t 
have given up when you discovered that her therapist 
was both incompetent and unethical. Most therapists 
are well able to handle sexual advances from their 
patients. It’s regrettable that you didn’t find one who 
could. Therapy might have helped her to overcome 
her compulsive sexual behavior.

Forsan Study Club 
outlines activities

A called meeting of the 
GFWC F tnan  Sti^y Club 
waa held July 10 at 7 p.m. In 
the home of Eunice Thixton.

Club members voted on 
several changes in their 
constitution and by laws. The 
recording secretary and 
reporter positions were 
combined into one office, and 
Susan Alexander was chosen 
by acclamation for that 
office. The executive 
committee will be composed 
of all oflicert, and shall meet 
prior to each business 
meeting

The executive committee 
submitted (or approval a 
new scorecard for Gub- 
woman of the Year. The new 
scoring w ill have par
ticipation worth 70 percent.

Ih e  club naembers also 
decided to have a booth (or 
the March of Dimes West 
Fest to be held Sept. 13 at 
Comanche Trail Park. The 
booth will be open (ran  V  
fl;30|)rm. '  .*j-

'"Ih e  club added two new 
yearly projects. They will 
assist a local handicapped 
child and give a money tree 
to the Howard County 
Library

The club resolved to bring 
international foods to the 
annual H o m eco m in g  
Smorgasbord. Kathy Pickett 
and Susan Gaston w ill 
compile a cookbook. Recipes 
must be submitted at the 
Sept. 14 nneeting and food 
categories this year will be 
meats, vegetables, salads, 
desserts and breads

The club voted to buy a 
half page In the Historical 
Book for Nola Story’s history 
of theclid).

The members decided to 
sponsor a speaking 
engagement of Norma 
Gaoler from Longview, Jan. 
2S. They will order a case of 
her books, “ Textbooks on 
Trial’ ’ , to begin generating 
interest. Mrs. Gabler has 
been standing up for better 
textbooks In Texas for 30 
years.

The first meeting of the 
year will be a brunch Aug. 22 
at 11 a.m. at Garrett Hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. The Big Lake 30th 
Century Club will be guesU 
Members are to bring a gift 
for Girlstown, and members 
of the yearbook committee 
are asked to bring a door-

Bride-elect 
honored with 
kitchen shower

Cpthia Fierro, brid»elect 
of Dean Harvey, was feted 
with a kitchen shower 
FridM  evening in the home 
of e W i  Sparks. Patsy 
Conway was oo-hostess.

Flower corsages were 
presented the honoree, 
Martha Fierro, her sister 
and Mrs. Augustin Fierro, 
her mother.

Refrealsnenta served were
sandwiches, fresh fruits with 
ftuit dip, crab and shrimp 
(Ipe wim chips and crackers 
along with a fruit punch.

Hostesses pressnted the 
hrlds slept with a vegetable 
bowl In bar ehoesn pattern.

The couple will exchaage 
wedtliM vows Aug. 1 at the 
F ta t  United Methodist 
W M a

prize. New yearbooks will be 
presented. All members are 
urged to attend.

DEAR ABBY: May I contribute to your list of commonly 
misused words? ’’Presently” means ’’soon, before long,”  or 
’’without undue delay.”  It does not mean, as is commonly 
assumed, “ at the present time.”

“The plane will arrive presently” is correct.
“ I am presently employed as a secretary” is incorrect.
“Currently” is the word to use when one means “ at the 

present time.”
MELANIE

DEAR M ELANIE; Thank you. I ’ ll wager that many 
o f  my readers who are currently saying “ presently”  
when they mean “ currently”  w ill be mending their 
ways presently.

DEAR ABBY: You had a letter in your column a while 
back from a woman who said that every time she got 
pregnant, her husband started drinking. My problem is just 
the opposite. Every time my husband starts drinking. I get 
pregnant.

I love kids, but we've got just about all we can handle 
right now.

Don’t tell me to use birth control. I’ ve tried several 
methods, and they don't work for me.

You keep saying that a wife shouldn’t turn her husband 
away when he wants sex because that gives him an excuse 
to find another woman. So what do you recommend?

ENOUGH KIDS

D E A R  ENO U G H ; P lanned  Paren thood  fo r  you. 
Alcoholics Anonymous fo r him  and self-control for 
both o f  you!

You’ re never too young or too old to learn how to 
make people like you. Get Abby ’s new booklet o f 
practical advice. Send $1 and a stamped (35 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to; Abby, Popu larity, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 00212.

There is one 17 year old 
Big Spring High Sch)b<ri 
Senior who has found herself 
early in life and establisbed 
worthy goals and values. Her 
name is Pam ela Beth 
CaudiU.

Pam has participated in 
G irl Scouting for a ^  
proximately e i^ t  years. She 
attended Camp Boothe Oaks 
as a camper for four years 
and as a counselor for two 
years.

Pam has one sister, Laura, 
who works at <^amp Mystic 
in Hunt, where their mother, 
Carolee, once camped and 
worked. Carolee Caudill is 
now a recreational therapist 
for kpedal education with 
the Big Spring Independent 
School D istrict. Pam ’s 
father, Don C!audill, owns the 
junior clothing store. My 
(Toset, in the Westgate Mall 
of Abilene.

Pamela is known as 
“ Dusty”  at Camp Boothe 
Oaks (near Sweetwater) and 
enjoys the out-of-doors and 
working with younger girls. 
Dusty says, ’"The girls seem 
to make it very worthwhile. 
It only takes one smile of 
satisfaction from a camper 
to assure me that I'm  
fulfllling my job. Believe me, 
there are many smiles. TTie 
girls are a joy and being 
outdoors to^  everything

off.”
She is an outdoor person, 

loves to canoe, participate in 
archery, swim, lifeguard, 
play volleyball and softball, 
cook-out and sing songs. She 
enjoys jogging, racquetball 
and just being outdoors.

As a SenTor Girl Scout, 
Pam was a delegate from 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council to a Planning 
Conference at Lubbock for 
TAWASI, the Senior Girl 
Scount Annual Event for six 
neighboring G irl Scout 
Councils. It was held this 
year at Camp Boothe Oaks 
and she waa one of the 
hostesses to the 60 girls and 
adults in attendance.

She works as an assistant 
to Debbie Burrow’s . Junior 
Troop 36, and is editor of the 
monthly Big Spring Girl 
Scout newsletter, “ True 
Treasura.”

Future plans for Pamela 
include majoring in Forestry 
at Stephen F. Austin State 
University or Texas A&M. “ I 
hope to someday be more 
deeply involved in the 
camping picture, and to be 
joint owner of a camp which 
w ill benefit younger 
children.”

As a participating agency 
of the Howard C!ounty United 
Way the Girl Scout program 
is made possible for girls in

grades 1-12. The 
organization strives to 
enrich the lives of the 
members by providing a 
variety of programs and 
opportunities. Through the 
Girl Scout program, girls 
like Pam can develope their 
skills and find career 
education and opportunities.

Pam has had many 
devoted leaders who have 
given her much. Now Pam 
wants to share her interests 
and skills with other girls 
growing up in the 
organization.

PAM CAUDILL

JULY
COAT SALE!
1 0 %  OFF

NEW FALL A WINTER COATS 
^ SIZES 6-24V2 ^

C O L L K M  PARK 
S N O P P IN O  C IN T IR

9i00-St30

L A D I E S
A P P A R E L

2 6 7 -6 9 7 4

Where The Party Begins

VACATION SPECIALS
OLD TAYLOR

Bourbon 

86 Proof

SMIRNOFF

6.99

S ■f Vodka 

80 Proof 

1750 ML

4.99

ICHIVAS RIGALl
Scotch Whisky 

86 Proof *

SAUZA 
, TEQUILA

Gold from Mexico

LORD CALVERTI

750 AAL

13.99

80 Proof 
I750AAL

C a n a d ia n
Whiskey

80 Proof

C U n Y  SARK
Scotch Whisky 

86 Proof

1.75 Ltr

18.49

McCORMICK WILD TURKEY

Bourbon 

101 Proof

6.99

DON 0  RUM

Gold or Silver 

Puerto Rican 

80 Proof

750ML 4.99

« . V |
UMD

I «UWT I
Uuiut

KAMCHATKA
Vodka 

80 Proof

Ltr 4.49 750 ML 9.69 Ltr 6.49 1.75 Ltr 6.99

BEER
MIILER LITE
(Cose of 24 —  12 o z. Cans

^PARTY' 
KEGS

8.991
LONE STAR -  . .
C o se o f2 4 — 12oz. Non-Ret. Bot. /

HEINEKEN
Light or Dork Non-Ret.

12oz.-Bot. 6Pok 3.99
Larsemt Selection of 

Imported Beem in Weet Texaa

West Texaa* No. I  Wine Merchant
IMOUTON CADET Blanc or Rose 750 ML 4.99

CRUZ REAL SANGRIA Red or White Ltr 2.891 

GIACOBAZZI Lombrusco, Blanco, Roseto 250ML 2.29

2.99SIEFERT ZELLER Schwartz Katz 750 ML

Wi ne of the Week

CHATEAU LATOUR 79

t

7'•.^

IGIACOBAZTI
Cote du Bordeoux 750 ML 2.99

Your One-Stop Party Headquarters
ZOMBIE

Great Tall Glass 

LIbbeyNo. 115-11680

130z

7-UP OR DR. PEPPER 

CORK SCREW

Reg. or Diet Plastic 2 Ltr

Double Lever No. 332-C

FAN FARE Pina Colodo Mix Qrt

CIGARETTES Reg. or 100's Everyday low Price

riMTic ./

p e

Be Sure To Check Our tn-Store Red & Green TagSpecials

TWO LOCATIONS 

1414 E. 3rd ond Lometo Nwy.
• f

PRICES EFFiaiVE: JULY 16-lt S c rv iiR S  Weat Texaa Over 46 Yeara

«  • -T'J S.1V m '.a  eMrz^m-ggVlMMfl i ■»% 1



4 W indow Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, July 16, 1981

Saving With

/^V_/ • w .-  v_/ “ V

Pick up Free 
Cash Divi
dend Certifi
cates at our 
check out counters

Y o u g e t i t ^ s n  a ,.. 
Dividend Coupon^i^ 
for each $1
you spend.

IS SIMPLE AS
Prices Good Thursday, July 16 
thru Saturday, July 18, 1981 1-2-3-4

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 

Certificate for 
each special 

you select.

CHARMIN

BATH
TISSUE

4-Roll Pkg.

ARROW

Briquets

7  G O L D  

M E D A L

FLOUR
COOKOUT
SEASON

1 0-Lb. Bag 5-Lb. Bag

5 9 < =  m  2 9 * =

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate ^ With 2 filled Cash Dividend Certificates 2

PRODUCE
S U P E R B R A N D

ORANGE
JU ICE

Horvvet Froth California

P aches
H stt Froth 5or>io Roto

 ̂ ed Plums
«oa|Mt Broih Cohfornto

i>Q^ctarines
U S No I Rod or C^ldor>

Del. Apples
Horvost Froth Catifom io

Avocados
U S No 1 Surtkitt Volorxi

Oranges

4 9 -O U N C E

TIDE
DETERGENT

(Package)

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 4

LIMIT 1: KRAFT'S 
(w ith  *7*® Food O rder)

MIRACLE
WHIP

^ 2 . 0 z .

( l imit 3 Please)

Golden Ripe
BANANAS

3  *1
Horvott Froth Gofdon

Sweet Corn
Horvott Froth Molortt

Honeydews
U S No 1 L o r ^  hoktrtg

Potatoes
U S No 1 Lorgo Siicmg

Tomatoes
U S No I tuUi Wh.to

Onions
Horvott Froth Sunlittt

Tray Lemons O For

$ 1 2 9
(och I

49®
59®

2

WTm I *  ] t - 3 0 lb  Av| (Cu l Up I *  lb  I

Watermelons

Assorted r a n c hA s s o rte d  I S W L E '

CANNED ^TYLE
DRINKS . BEANS

Blue Bay 
'LIGHT" !-•

^  S c h l i t i

CHUNK
TUNA

12-Oz. Cans 1 5-Ounce bV j-O z . C a n

r a f c B E E R
t a w  6-Pack

1 2-O z . C a n s

8 *1 *1 89

Laundry Heavy Duty
ERA DETERGENT

$749 fi B E i^

Thrifty Maid
PORK & BEANS

Heavy Duty

3 r. *1
Arrow Trash Bags
9-inch WHito

Lilac Paper Plates
Liquid Detergent
K ountry Froth

Waffle Syrup

Larsen's Veg-AII
Liloc

Assorted Napkins
Field Trtol

Dog Food
Thrifty Maid F’ êth

Blackeye Peas

TEXAS JUMBO
7V2 to 3-Lb. Avg.

Cantaloupes

89<=

Eagle Brand Milk 
tS d  Lipton Tea Bags

THfifty Maid

Leaf Spinach
n o  A»*»r *r«*̂ *v:

Potatoes
H
n

CRACKIN' GOOD
POTATO
CHIPS

MARYLAND CLUB
GROUND
COFFEE

hubs

JOHNSON'S

DAYTIME
DIAPERS

24-Count

TROPICAL^
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

32*Ouncot

LAD
*  * ts !

tCIlHf



WHN-DIXK Sells Only 
U. 8. D. A. Choice Beef

"LOW PRICE DOESN'T MEAN BEHER VALUE IF YOU HAVE 
TO SACRIFICE QUAUTY TO GET IT. TAKE YOUR FAMILY'S BEEF FOR 
INSTANCE...NO MATTER HOW LOW THE PRICE, IF THE QUALITY 
ISN'T THERE, YOU CAN BET THAT VALUE ISN'T EITHER. SO DON'T 
TAKE CHANCES...BUY W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF AND BE 
ASSURED OF QUAUTY EVERYTIME."

Window Shoppor. Big Spring, T i, July 16, 19S1

LIGHTER
"SUPER"
CRICKET

(Disposable)
* M  < :

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificote 6

W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef Boneless

CHUCK 
ROAST

4 9 *=

ttOHT KSMtViO TO 
IMMT OUANTiniA 

NO tAUS TO MAiitS  
COPTtlOHT 1*t0 

WINN-DIXIi iTOtfS

SUPERPRAND
IMITATION

CHEESE
SINGLES

1 2-Ounces

2 9 *:

Hickory Sweet

SLICED
BACON

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 8

FROZEN FOOD
All Varieties
Totino's
PIZZA

\4-L0in Sliced

PORK
CHOPS

Reg or Special Recipr*

Jimmy Dean
SAU SAG E

Whole Boneless

SIRLOIN
TIPS

11V4 to 
12Va-Oi.

Donuts
Whipped

Topping
Oreon Ô ont (1 -Servinf)

Lasagna
MmnmI SmI

Tamales 

Honey Buns
My

Potatoes
Bvtter-Oip Shrwnp

Taste-O-Sea
Toet«^-Se«

Fish Dinner

9 9 c

69‘
5 9

$ ] 8 9

89‘
$ 1 9 9  

S |  99

79'

L*1 $1891 $929
I ; ™  1  -

Dixiona
WAFFLES

* 1

LADY
VICTORIA.

Pine Crystal Stemware

Imp»r1e< Fhmt 
Fruce

WEEKS TO 
COMPLETE 
YOUR SET 
OF

THIS PROMOTION ENDS: 
ON JULY 29, 1981

This Week's
STEMW ARE
COUPONS

w o BewW U I Cheke »en»toea Sktein
Tip Roast
W-0 Bfwtd U S CKeice ><neU a» SiHetn

Tip Steaks
VI^O bond U.S Otgln tewel— ■

Cubed Steaks
W.0 Brend U.S. Chelae Oenelees

Chuck Steak
W.0 Iran4 U.S. Otata* C»<Mr C»i

Chuck Roast
irand U.S. CKelee Cweer Cw*

Chuck Steaks
leNe teen ieeeleaa

Stew Meat

^   ̂ SAVE $1.00
LAor tnDKMU*
t sa t r t r

; 4Ct«nipagmai

SAVEJ81.00
w nO H A-

" SAVE $1.00
L A O rW R O U A '-

 ̂ t s e t s a r  tm  

i -

1  » f
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BENEFITS TO YOU
C O N V E N I E N C E —  avoids untimely 

interruptions.. eliminates monthly 
collect ions.

SIMPLICITY — you may pay lor 
three, SIX or twelve months, 
whichever  you choose.

R E C O R D S  —  you receive an easy to 
reod statement \yith corresponding 
dates

AN D ITCO STSYO U NOTHING AT ALL!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
»e'

Q. What is t h ^ ^ ^ P A Y  BY MAIL PROGRAM?

A This IS Q prcigram atlered *9 readers  pi  the Hera ld ,  
w hereby  those people who prefer to pay for their 
n ew sp ape rs  through the oHk e moy do so.

Q. If I stop my paper for any reason, do I 
lose my^money? ....  ..... .

rC M B U :
A No.  'A fulljefund -•t'

MWMl■Hid
discontinue your paper ,  for ony reason

Q. How does the PAY BY MAIL PROGRAM work? Q. Will I be billed when my payment is due?

A The reader  may pay tor his subscription for three, 
SIX or twelve months m a d van c e

A Yes. You will be billed by the Big Spring Herald 
on the first of the month prior to the expiration date.

Q. Can the reader pay through the office 
by the month?

Q. On what day does my subscription expire?

A N o  W e  are not able  to offer this service

0.  How much does it cost?

A There is no charge  for this service It is offered as 
a convenience  for you and your corner

A. All PAY BY MAIL payments commence with the first 
day of any month. Therefora, your subscription 
would expire on the lost day of the month of the 
period for which you have [DĈ d.  ̂ i

Q. What happens if my peyment is past due?

Q. What happens to my payment?

A Your carrier  is given credit for your payment 
each  month after it is earned .

A If your payment has not been recieived by the, 
expiration date, your carrier will be notified pnd 
collection will be made at the home.

Q. Is there any advantage to my carrier if I 
pay by maii?

A Yes. You are registered as a PAY BY MAIL 
customer ond this el iminates the necessity of 
his making a col lect ion each  month.

Q. What happens if I stop for a 
vacation?

Just Fill IhV '
• V  '

the Coupon Below 

And Mail

Your Check or Money O rder To d a y!
I” *

A. The copies missed during the vacation 
period will be saved in a vacation pack 
and delivered upon your return.

Big Spring Herald
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 263-7331

Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Dept.
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

I with to take advantage of your Pay By Mall Program. 
Enclosed Is my payment for:

□  3 Months .-12.00 ' [_J 1 Year-48.00
I I '6 Months 24.00 1 »

NAME J>HONE

ADDRESS.

CIT\L .STATE.
I have paid my carrier through the month dU

T i I i ‘H; ■, V i' .̂

Ren
D r. S«M
DUIm , WI 
taNroatt

IT. a

Raaioaa M 
Um  Voa  
Prom aia  

™ *pan

Sa^yirto f
our ptuda

im rtttalli 
in tha I 
periom , t

Gene
H it Pla 

aMtoHatattiM l
C tllM 1
Spring, It 
aont wia
HCJCD a  
now ami 
pllcatioa 
■cbolarali 
Ann Dane 
diractor. 

“Thani

5"

i- f -

'  i ..r.;i
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JlSiMdteit
in ariMr t__________
P « w « , to

Gener# * "  '
Tin

• t  tin  Hi 
Celiac*
Spring, to tons wtolili 
HCJCD to now and plieatiaa*̂ . acholaniit̂ ,
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for oM

aactact the 
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Ik Elira ttraaiBi. 
TiM itoM^. 
CHwdn24-et.
^teciaU

Ttotfepa*!*- I25t Off LiM| |
Safeway SpeciaU

6.4-OZ.
Tifef'

?1 I 16-#z. 
Bottli

I  »v4A/r M C M  rV !
/m TttEb 6f

U »J U 9̂  
4 r  t h i s  

otil;'

------------------- .  j ,
Qa, m

CAM w r
A pi^ iriH  ; A  TVf, Pifki '

WM

A . CotA H  T * V J

A srv.ifffo" F * i ^
C. r  i f *  S A R irA  T f

RefiMA

* T b "  ( ^ U A W l F y l

r *  T

;*V
>!"•■;? V)

U fAf .. *
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P

M v e  oe¥0r i‘•1 - ’. A
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263-7338
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-fresh!
30c ^

A it l-p e r^ a e l
> lte|«lar* tfucMled

Safeway Special!

SWE
36( V isine

Eye Ortfs. SeAMcft
Safeway SpedaM

8.2-OZ.
Tibt

Wsine
.5-oz.
Bottle

Stayfree
Miei-PaOt

Safeway Special!

I*

W"'

JOHNSON'S BABY

$ham poo
Safeway Special!

S’/,/y/nr
30-ct.

p i i .

Energizer
%Mll% Evareedy lattary
SOe JT * ^  (l2a. Special!

2IT1
Lysel Spray

16-oz. 
BotHo

Close-up
TaathMtIe 
5c M L a A
way Spe

79'
(IS cO ffLa M I

Safeway Spectatt

4.6-oz.
Tibo

Dlslafactaal
*7of I  • • Sew* ••
u Safeway Special!

18-OZ.
Airfsol

Reach Traps!
I I

f % m %  R»w
\  30c ̂  Safeway Special!

L 99 '̂qoAcn™**̂

d-CON

Jhirmack
• ttofai • C«tollto**r 

EFA g*a M*va toauat { EFA •*! e*ia«i 
(Saa* sea) (Cm  41*1 j (1*** Stal

i2 ^$ 0 «»e^
Batti* L  (Battla 1 }s ^  U

)  Vitamin E
kjiWVl/L CmIMIM. SliRMH

rn^sSmSSOilW,oi,-«:s?8#
F6en-a-mint

Cbawlai Saai Liiattaa
Safeway Special!v̂ ^̂ save\ one

sec J  i6-ct.|| IJ v
fk | U w

Vitamin E
VKawmil lOflClIr 5521.'
Plt3 i!S«3”

N Vitamin C
1 -1*1 TitolUSaiaany 
1' ^ ! / save\ '~ «

^B-Complex
-*- Safttan Capaatoa. Mi

•Sees /sHE\v«w«C.,^nrtiff

MULTIPLEVitamins
1 -A- C HIPnf Will ■MHrlli
y S  |A 7 A
B^^SI.OO/  100-CI.9 4 '  ^ 

Nttla U

■"ss'̂ isaU555 eniaraBl.Sy>a3mr/

Fill Processiig Speeiill
FREE ENLARGEMENT
FrM 5” x7”  EilariMiMt 

With Each Rell of Fila. 
TuriMd iu Fer Preceuiiil 
Offer lecd thri Jalyai.lMI.

Perk
Far A Vai Ftom

^  %/l/l\Safeway SpeelmU

iW«-«.S5*M
/ Plastic mm

laiKMv

MTE
11.10,2 i r

I lH l

•••

In e a e iy
w e  M l

OutMy »  ont ol tlM Sdfwiy cXtric- 
Writttcs ma kMpt you tonma back 
TM'I wily wf thm tiitr* M off a  our 
mol >0 you pay lor wliM you M not 
wIM you throw iwoy *nd our brood' 
Squoon d gontly It a so Irttft you'd 
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Budget support 'not easy'
WASHINGTON, DC. — On 

June 2S, the Houee of 
• Repreecntetivei pasaed a 
, austere federal budget and I, 
akmg with nine other Texas 
Coogreasmen stood firm 
against such opposition and 

: supported that mkiget
it was not an easy vote. My 

colleague from the nelg^
boring 13th D istrict, 
C on gressm an  J a ck  
Hightower, eloquently ex
pressed his views on that 
vote in the following article;

“ Hard National Choices”
In 177S, Thomas Paine, a 

great patriot, wrote; “ T h w  
are the times that try men’s 
souls. Hie summer soldier 
and the sunshine patriot will, 
in this crisis, shrink from the 
service of Ms country. ”

There have been many 
such times in this country in 
the last 306 years. We are in 
such a time at this moment.

On Thursday, June 2Sth, 
the House of Represen
tatives came face to face 
with the issue of federal 
spending. Our government 
has grown so big, it has 
found so many ways to spend 
tax dollars, the economy has 
became so complex, inflation 
has became su ^  a monster, 
that many were seriously 
questioning trs willingness 
and the ability of Congress to 
make the hard decisions 
necessary.

The question we faced was 
whether to make a series of 
judgements on programs 
that are individually popular 
and have their own en
trenched constituencies 
working to protect their 
programs, or to group them 
together, face the issue, bite 
the bullet, and embark on a 
program of governmental 
reform that could possibly be 
a solution to many of the 
economic problems we must 
deal with. All can agree that 
“ something must be done," 
the question was “ what, 
specifically, to do”  and in 
r^ucing spending, "where 
the cuts were to be made. ”

I have never had to make a 
more difficult decision 
because this vote w ill 
inevitably involve people on 
a very personal basis, as 
well as taxpayers in general.

Last year in my campaign, 
I p ledg^ to the people of this 
district that I would work 
with all my might to bring 
inflation under control. I am 
a Democrat, but the

Dr. Mays plans 
to explore
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reprcaentative, I was a 
“ summer sold ier”  o f a
“ sunshine patriot.”  1 will 
continue to speak up for tMe 
district and its people both in 
Congress and In meetings 
with the President.

The hard issues have to be 
faced and I will continue to 
make those hard national 
choices that require sen
sitivity to people as well as 
common sense about taxes 
and spending

C o n grw sw n a n

Charles W.
Stenholm

Congressional Comment

Dr. Floyd Mays, whose 
hobby has long been scuba 
diving, plans to leave next 
weekend for Honduras, 
South America, where he
will explore the depths off 

deRoaUiIsla de RoaUn.
H ie area offers some of the 

most pictureaque under
water soanery in the world. 
Dr. Mays will explore the 
ocean there for about a week 
before returning to Big 
Spring

____ sacrifice is called for, to also a challenge President
I tave grmt confidence in make it. One of C o n g iw ’ Reagan must face, and 

the American people’s challenges is to make sure meet, successfuUy. 
ability to a c c ^  change that if sacrifice is called for, Wdl-sidd, Ccogressman 
when necessary and, if uitable as possible. That is Hightower.
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Democratic candidate for 
President was not elected. 
Mr. Reagan is now my 
President and your 
President. As President, he 
is head at the Executive 
branch of goverranent. As an 
elected Representative, it is 
my responsibility to: 1) 
represent the 13th District of 
Texas in the Congress and 2) 
work with other elected 
officials to achieve the goals 
we all share for the strength 
and prosperity of America.

If we are to stop inflation, 
lower interest rates, make 
our economy strong again 
and compete more e f
fectively with growing 
foreign competition, all (V 
us. Democrats and 
Republicans, the Congress 
and the President, must 
work side by side.

I will continue to support 
the President when I think he 
is right, such as on govern
ment spetxling; however, 
as any responsible 
representative of a 
congressional district should 
do, I w ill oppose a 
presidential proposal when I 
think it is wrong — such as 
Mr. Reagan's social security 
cuts to present recipients 
and his weak farm bill. That 
is how our system is sup
posed to work. That is how 
this system of checks and 
balancea are designed. And 
it has served us very well for 
206 years

I do not want it said of me 
that as your elected

\\
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Cantaloupes,
jStacoSheT
^ M u s h r o o n f 9
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K5??D*™Mums 5RM Bing Cherries

W w S li n l c H l i n (S o n S W L X )Special' — L b .  A

GoUen Pothos-̂ r- 
Star Pine 
Marginata 
Potting Soil —
Potting Soil__  ^ 4 ”
Large Limes .....a.... 4 .̂4 
GoUm AppleslEH" 69* 
Breakfast Pnnesx* 
Orange Juice •rr’ o.ir *2”

Nappa Cabbage âS9' 
TomatiRos 
Russet Potatoes 
Yellow Onions "<>;rr .a 39* 
Red Tomatoes ^  -lo69* 
Green Onions -r: 
Radishes 
Cherry Tomatoes 
Salad Dressing j;:

Phm-A-Raina
CaWomla’8 fliiMt
• La ftocla

• Santo Roaa 
Oraat Snaekal
Safeufay Special! —Lb.
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'^Corn  Flakes
^Handi Wrap
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Safeway Special! B o x
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moMcitawnMWMo ioo-Ft. 
Safeway Spac iml!
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12-OZ.
Cans 1 2 .3 4 ^
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■ SS F Beverege cbitipfewr, O  P— o, Texas.
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MELODRAMA SCHEDULED —."Xctoril workiM on 
Spring City TItMtre’t  production ot “ S w oem ^odd , 
Demon Barber of the Barbary Coast,'’ have been 
working nightly on the melo<h«ma, aet July 28,84 and 28 
in Comanche TraU Park Amphitheater. P ledged here

ie iw li by CarW Hart)
are Barbara Dirka, Minnie; Greg Smith, Brooklyn Jake; 
Jeff Davie, policeinan; Steve Burke, Sailor Tom; Patsy 
Gontales, Lily; Darhme Fiveath, Mrs. Noble; and 
Caroline McWUliams, Mrs. Worthy.

‘Sweeney Todd' slated July 23-25
Members of .Spring City Theatre 

have been rehearsing nightly for the 
past several weeks in preparation for 
the summer mehxk^ma, “ Sweeney 
Todd, Demon Barber of the Barbary 
Coast,’ ’ slated at 8 p.m. July 23, 34, 
and 25 in the Comanche Trail Park 
amphitheater.

Admission is |3 for people over 12, 
and 12 for those under 12. According to 
director Cecelia McKende. a soecial 
treat, “ dinner on the rocks,”  with hot 
do9  and all the fixings, will be offered 
this year, beginning at 7 p.m.

Spring a ty  Theatre is a non-profit

organization under the umbrella of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, according to Mrs. 
McKenzie. H ie sununer melodramas 
are held in conjunction with the 
Chamber’s Star light Specie Is.

Working with Mrs. McKenzie as 
assistant director is Crystal Dean. 
Stage manager is Carol Hart. 
Tecrsiical director is Kelly Brock
man.

Taking roles in the production are 
Kelly Draper, Sweeney Todd; Norma 
Caballero, Rose; Lida Boland, Mrs. 
Lovett; and Dmnie Wheeler, Mr.

Scruples

CMher actors Include Barbara Dirks, 
Minnie; Lynn Smith, Mrs Meanly; 
Scott Boland, Billy; Darlene Fiveash, 
Mrs. Noble; Caroline McWilliams 
Mrs. Wortlqr; Shelley Malil, Mr 
Chong; and Kim Boland, Belle.

Also Terry Dobson, Barnacle; 
Patsy Gonzales, L ily; Greg Smith, 
Brooklyn Jake; Jeff Davis, 
policeman; Steve Burke, Sailor Tom; 
Peggy Payne, Widow Fairoak; 
Yolanda Ross, prisoner; Mary 
Grinnan, nuitron; and Dave Justice, 
’nspector.
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and coNactor card on raQuaat at partlclpatlnQ 
Safaway Storaa — or>a tkAat par aduft (IS yaaro or oldar) 
par Biora vtalt, par day AS coSaclor cards ara idantlcal 
r  lA tY  TO PLAT. Lisktg adpa of ookn. pantfy scratch off aS 
sSvar boxas or> tha faca of ttia ttcfctt 
MOT ANT H any 3 fdantfcal dottar amounts appaar fn
a suaighi row. afthar hortidntaiy. irarttcaMy or dtaporYady. 
you wm tfia amount Mdtoatad. aftar varfficatton For 
axampla. thraa $ lOO amourtts tn a straight row win $100. 
COLLICT A WM — Each tldtat has two parforatad btr>go 
numbar ptacas Saparsta tha pfacas and ptaca tham fn tha 
matching birtgo numbar spaoas on othar sida of this 
coaactor card, using tha tpaciaf Nits cut into card to hotd 
tha piaca Collact birtgo numbars to proparly compiala arty 
straight row of 4 boxas. aithar hortiontaHy. varticaify or 
diagonalty Priza is Hmitad to antount shown tor gams 
ragardlass of tha numbar of rows compiatad No piacas 
naadad in spacas marfcad FREE FREE spacas ara not 
transfarabia
3. R M a  CUM M . Submit tiefcat or coNactor card with 
compiatad row to Stoia Managar or aufhortzad parsonr>N 
for yarication AM submittad gams tickafs and coSaefor card 
piacas shouid ba Mtialad in tha praaanoa of stora 
parsonnN Rrizas of $100 sr>d ovar wtN ba paid by chach

from tha sponsor’s offtca
a. Only matartals marfcad Sartos SX* 131 may ba usad for 
this promotion ar>d ortfy whan iagitimataty obtainad from 
suthorizad parsortnaf m participalirkg storas 
E  Wa raaarva tha right to rafact and void any promotion 
matarials contsirUf>g printing or othar arrors 
$. Prontotkm matariafs wW ba void H Hlagibla. sitarad 
muMaiad. forgad. tamparad with m any way. r>ot obiNnad 
lagitimatafy. or whara prohibitad by law 
7. AM matarials submittad for varthcstion bacoma tha 
proparty of tha sponsor Tax liability on prizas is tha 
rasponsibMity of tha priza wmrtars
t . This promotion is svsilabia at 157 Safawsy Storas locatad 
in North CantrN and Northaastarn Taxas, Shravaport ar>d 
Bossiar City, Louiaians Employaas of Safaway Storas. IrK . 
thair sdvartistrig sgancias. gama suppHars, arnj marvYbars of 
thair immadiata housahoid familias ara not aligibla to play 
$. This pronriotion is schadulad to and on Octobar 1. 19$ t it 
wW officiaMy ar>d. howavar. whan sM tichats ara distributad 
St which tuna a rvawspapar announcamant of promotion 
larmination wiM ba rnada AM prizas must ba claimad Within 7 
days aftar anruMincamant or thay ara forfaHad 
10. This promotion is s rapatition of ina promotion racantty 
coTYCtudad m this araa srYd may ba rapastad uman this 
sanasandt
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JUST LIKE BtNOO! THREE IDENTICAL 
AMOUNTS IN A STRAIGHT ROW EITHER 
VERTICALLY. HORIZONTALLY OR DIAGONALLY 
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Safeway SpeciaU

1 3 -o z .  
P k g .

le j-ez.
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Pancakes
DtoirlMln. Smfmmy ̂

Lemon Mce 
Aô luioe 
Fun Sticks ns 
Fniit Cobblers 
Large Shrimp

Traa Tap, Caaaaawaia
Sn̂ eumy ̂ eeimi'

p*e

p*».

Cut (keen Beans
BM-Mr. TeeMtoet Speciml! B-^Z. Phg. H

■e iIyall Sandwich c r =  ” i r . ’ l ”  

Quesorito x*!”
Onion Rings ,xr.’c=. 
Cinnamon Buns-c:r v;91‘ 
Fish Kabobs x ’Z**

SelBtiwy t>lml USOA  
Choice Hoavy Boef!
Great for Barbecuel
Safeway SpeciaU

W h ola
-L b .

Sherbet
Lu ce rn e A se o rte d F la vo ra . - G a l lo n ,

‘  Safeway SpeciaU
" r r

iC t n . ^I ft

(kushed Wheat 75^
BPM«.MraLUNWVt.%MWr 11M A .ua ■  W

Texas Toastn’*51 79̂
Ryw Bread
Not DogBiii7 ^ » r ^ 51« 
Cimiainoii Rols'l^

Cheez Whiz
KreW Am rteB. Smftwmy syeeiml! i f  Agrew A— rteU. Smftwmy Syeriml!

Mexicali Hot Sauce 
Cream  Cheese  ~
Baden’s Cheese

Biscuits Smftmmy Can 39*

u;99*
MCK

-4^

IKButteniortli’s $|14 iPalmoive Liquid $128
<WNU JL ’ iwoluaST* niSeSe A  

Shout he-WAsh sr kratyDetcrgeiit .wl. ss'l”
UptWhutantlea sr *s*2* 
IMniitoRico ..u . 

|Coott«a&r2&n”
S S ' i t S ^

T

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l
'  ̂ DotMoefo

l » « * C e * 9 9 ^

P i i Y c o i j ^  J u ic e
lAMTIWMTTV

■ 44a * . C ^ ^ 1 « 2 8

eOCt.Hg $ 4 . 1 5

Crisco Oi ‘Ts’S” 
|Luvs Diapers .-ns. ns'8” 
Dove°Soiip ..u.. 
IllMiceSoftener .«£. is*3” 
idna Detê ent •as 
Wisk Detergent as

B e e f Liv e r
Short Ribs
LMfi a Meelyl USOA Cheic*
Heavy neo< male. Special!

Bmidess Rust 
Boneless Steak 
loie Strip Steak 
Growd Chuck 
Ground Round 
Turbot Fillets

8 8 ^
Smoked Ham 9 8 ’

Slicad. Skinned A Deveined
Safeway Special!

IMOA

. r imt' -Lb.

.Safeway

Smfe%tmy SpeeimU -Lb-

Ffoem b— f Rsumti
Safeway .^ eeta l' -Lb.

ShMik Pofttofi. Wetor Atf4bd
Safeway Special!

Smoked Hams-‘ x E ' 
Boneless Hams 
Boneless Ham 
W ilson’s Ham  
Eckrick Saosape 
Eckrick Sauuge

-tb.

> S p e r ia i’

Safeway Special’ -Lb.

Smfeuay Special' -Lb.

Safewm > -%en c/' -Lb .

Bmeked or • nwetie 
IioIbCM Long iUok
Ss/Fwy -Lb.

Fancy Ducks
99<

MarYpr HauM. Under t-Lba. 
ueO A  kYap Oradad A1 
Smfeumy Sp erim t!

Turkey Parts
5 5 *

• Han fWndduarlari ar • Tam 
OrumaWeba. Fram USOA 
biap. O rada 'A '
Tarkaya. Specim t'

-Lb.

Turkey Wings
3 9 *

Frazaw. Fram USOA 
IfYaa. Orada ‘A ’ Turkaya 
SafFfiiay Sperim t '

Breakfast Sausage
taleway. Made from Beef. 1-Lb.
Special! (3-Lb. rkg. t1 A*) rkg.

Decker Bacon 
Meiican Sausage 
Rudy’s Sausage 
LitwSizzIm 
Link Sausage
SeOewey SWieU leep.
Safeway Speeimlf

s l Ic c d  Meats
Safeway. 7 Varletiaa.
Safeway Special!

tarn* T—>t> !*-•». $111
Safeway f e c i a l ’ Rkf- A

Safewa y ̂ a e ia U  -Lb. 

_______ j  9J-PI.*
Mg.

i^'pMaaaa 13*at-1 
SafawaySeeLi.’ Rbg.

2 ^ 9 Ŝ
SfcedBologna HSS-'itT’ 
Safcin fruks 'SrxLs' s:*l“ 
Turkey Ham'.HHT ts’l" 
Sfflorgu he “« jS -  is'l" Chicken Franks aAo
or •Turkey Prank*. Manor 13-os. M M ^ V  
Heuee. Safeway Special' Pkg. MW MW

Sliced Bacon

Antocid Liquid

Pepfo Bismol
RgKevgi Upimt Stomach!

,$I.I94-ec. I

Slab. WIndleeg. FtovortuN 
Frton Crlnp b DoNclougl 

Safeway Special!

fSnfowny Slicad ancon  ̂
Na. 1 Qunnty

-Lb.
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Councilmen 
OK water 
line repair

COLORADO a X Y  (SC) — 
The Colorado City Council 
dealt with several problems 
in less than an hour Tuesday 
night.

After getting a first hand 
look at the water line 
problems on Pine Street, the 
council voted to repair the 
line at an estimated cost of 
$3,000, money that is 
budgeted for the project.

Additonally, the council 
agreed to make an appli
cation for funds from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for the use of 
building a new city swim
ming pool. If the department 
will grant the funds of 
$585,000, the city will match 
the grant to constnKt at the 
same location a new facility 
to replace the old pool.

In a related problem, City 
Manager Brenda Tarter 
stated, “ Broken glass has 
been thrown into the pool to 
the extent we cannot clean 
the floor area successfully 
without completely draining 
the pool, which holds 150.000 
gallons of water a job 
which will require our clos
ing the pool for three days at 
a cost of $200 to the city " 
Mrs. Tarter asked that 
anyone having information 
concerning the identification 
of the vandals please contact 
the local police department

The problem of non-main
tenance of vacant lots was 
discussed, with council 
member Nina' 
suggesting offenders’ names 
be publish^, or utilizing the 
filing of charges The council 
instructed Mrs Tarter to 
crack down on owners who 
have allowed their vacant 
lots to deteriorate.

On another note, the firm 
of McCreary and Huey was 
hired to collect delinquent 
taxes for the city, with IS 
percent of collections going 
to the firm

Additionally, approved 
was given to advertise for 
bids on new radio equipment 
to be used by the city, which 
will include a base station, 
five radios and fifteen 
pagers, at an estimated cost 
of $14,000 to $15,000 The 
county already has Indicated 
it will foot about $7,000 of the 
bill

‘Boom Tow n’ 

Review to open 

with sirens
COLORADO CTTY (S C )-  

Mitchell County residents 
will have their cake and eat 
it, too, when the official 
opening ceremonies for the 
C)entennial production of 
“ The Boom 'Town" f\eview 
will be held at 11 am . 
Saturday on the E ^ t  side of 
the Court House lawn.

At 10 a m., sirens will 
herald the beginning of the 
event to alert residents to be 
on hand for the program, 
which will include a 
proclamation by Gov 
Clements, plus appearances 
by Brothers of the Brush. 
Ontem ial' Belles, First 
La<iy candidates, as well as 
city and county officials

A special treat is planned 
for area youngsters from 2-4 
p.m. ... all the watermelon 
they can eat.

fW  those interested in 
wMpplig up a similar cake 
to Mitcdieil County’s Cen
tennial treat, the completed 
project will weigh 140 poumb 
and indudes 60 eggi, 30 enpa ; 
of sugar, 10 cups of short- ; 
enlng, lo teaspoons of • 
vanlua, 10 teaspoons of * 
butter flavoring, 38 cups of / 
fkxir, 30 tosspoons of b ^ n g  ‘ 
powder and 12 cups of mUk. ,

Ttia Idngalons calls for SS , 
pounds of powdered sugar, ' 
14 cups of shorteniiig, i m  
cape of water and 14 
UnapMSiBOf vanilla.

Rotponsible for tha 
mammoth sweat tooth wUeh 
maasings S by 8 foot, art 
Oetm Ghanay and Joante 
Hamby.
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ALUMINUM 
CANS TO 
SAFEWAY 

FOR CASH!

SAFEWAY PAYS YOU

(2 4C  P e r P o u n d )

Grab that empty can 
from the rocky ledge, 
the roadside, and 
gardens! Whenever 
you have a drink from one, don’t throw it away.
Save it. Then, bring them to Safeway. We’ll pay you for every 
empty aluminum can (no steel or aluminum/steel) you res
cue from America’s greenspace or cityscapes. Cash for your 
empty aluminum cans. Consider it a reward for keeping 
aluminum cans off the streets of your hometown. "Cash-in” 
all your empty aluminum cans at Safeway!

HERE’S HOW IT W ORKS-
t  Bring your Smashed 

Empty Aluminum Cans 
to Safeway

# We will pay lit 6ibK '  
for aluminum 
cans. Approximately 
24 cans per pound. 
(Sorry—  No Steel)

• This service available 
anytime during 
regular store hoursi

RECYCLMG YOW ALUMMM CANS:
• Conserves our 

natural resources
• Reduces energy consumption
• Provides an ideal 

fund-raising opportunity
• It’s fun, convenient 

and easy at Safeway ^
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SAFEWAY ' >>J|

Everything you wont from o store* •• ond o little bit more*
«  COPYRIGHT 1981 SAFEWAY STORES INCORPORATED
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